1869-01-13 by Cushen & Gatewood
TtiLfii OLD COMMONWEAA/EH. 
PCDUSHKl) EV^RY WEDNESDAY BY 
.CySH^N & CATEVypOa m 
TERM3 0P SYBBCRIPTIOI^: 
On# Copy, 1     60 
*• 6   
  
 1 60 , S monthf,  :  1 00 | 
Any person Retting up n club of ten 8at>scTiberi, wl.'l b« entitled to ft oopy free vhile Ibe pftpet li tent to th« 
olub. w A . '. . . No piper disconttna^d. unlo»* ftt the option of the l pubUihem, until all arrepr^ee are paid. Of anonymou* cotn!tftW|i(®tbnft no notice will be ta- j 
uen. Wh'atover !• Intenden for Insertlorf must be au* if.; hentlcated by the name and addreff of tne writer, not 
tyfifip yn ,V| 
ftrrlftonburg.Ylrglnli. 
PRQfESSIONAL CARDS. 
OEORGK S. LATIMER, Attobkxt AT LA#, Jjfari itonburg, Fa, ; ^ eepS^y 
NDLKTON JBRYAN, .AITOKSB* AT LATT 
tun NotAur PuBtiO, IleCfritbttfmr'g, Va. 
•Inly 3-U' 
y^TlEO. O OKATTAff, Attoeii'Bt at Law, Har-. \JT risonbnrg. Fa. Office—At 11 ill'I Hotel. 
OUSHEN & OATEWOOD, ) 
Publishers and Proprietors. / 
VOL IY. 
BUSINESS CARD^. 
. . ! . rtii . A ' . . -i . 
VIROINIA 
HARDWARE HOUSEy. 
HAURISOKBDRG, VA'. 
j 10. B!..7 ut Mfeir cui io u»7naoo9 ■'Here ahAll the PrOM the Pcnpte'erlghtf aMlnUIn, 
•OAtwed by Influence abd id Bribed by OAaH1 
IIARRlSOPfBURG, VA., WE9NES»DAyy..JpAffUARY 13, P»eib 
[SM#8.90 PER ANNUM, 
variably in Advance. 
TSro. m. 
THE OLD gommonwealth. 
. SATSS OP ADVERTISIKO: 
VaABiTnt APTttnund Inserted at tb» rate of 11.00'per Styiare (tea Koea taluton cmrtituie 
a sqoere}, and Hi cants for eacb shbscqaant 
. inset tico. Bostaass A»rTaiii*»r*aTS, ^10a year par square, $6 par rear for each aubeequert square. Sfbciai Noticis inwrted In Laud cuLsmn, 1 
' ccota par line- 
' PnuFASsioNAi/CAacs cf fire lines or lece.oae 
year, i5. 
LaaSL SoTifas, the leval fee of $5. quarter, Half and Ooluian Adrertisements, by 
a contract. 8®, AU adrertieiRg dna in advance. 
JOB PRINTINOs 
Vaara prepared to do avarjr deserlplloa af Job Prlta Ina at raaaonahle i alaa ' , 
CROOKRIES AND DNFEOTIONc.RM 
1HOCER1 hS I ORoCERIW b 
S.-t. T, 18(16. 
 ;    ■ ■■ 11. Hp— via :<< 
.J^IRANVILLK B4STHAM. ATTonNBT AT LAW, t ' SW/^L ■ A 
VT Harrinonbvrg, Va. ®a.OfBce adjoinmB 
!1
'"'
s
    piIAHLKS A. YSNCEY, ATTORNIT AT LAW,; , 
AaassaaesriRMnaK. ■ Y HAVR jnst'retarned from the East with a 
wealth" office aud Main at. mar20'67 tf X nevr^ stock of • I * V n .1 
  —.; meciiai*uw, tools, carriage and 
rTT*HAASvATT0.H.T«li8r:j|a SAbllERy 900DS BHDE FIND. sonbiir^ 1^.,'will proctice In BboWnithain a .^ A'-'vj/ 
ijoiniuu coutKiaa. office ofcr Yirat M». Very FlUe Tbhle and Poc&et Cutlery. llaok, Becnd door. ' n.aST tf^ j f prepared to furoi-R CIRCCLaB RAWS 
-U^RFrOFR 
PtiX^n .AU *£***'% t ry.I a turts ttt KocKin^nam and adjoifUUff,couo- * MiCSt •tfltcHor ttoitiHff ClotjiSf 
^S^uOfHce In WodlhWeat'co'fhc^ (Sf tlie at cit^ prices. Those tlliths 1 hare fumi^Jied 
J. N LIQQBTT. 
I10GB T A j rito hu f 
and adj i v < 
tiunal B n se 
CHAS. K. BAAS. 
. Attornet at IjAW. TV- il a i cMnphaim 
«. W UIJRJdUt. f .T * J. BAlt, HARSSBE 
BEULIN A HAIINRBEROER. ArfoaN 
Law, //arruetiburff, Va., will pi«cflce 
the l.'o i te ul u ki uh jnjping 
ties; 5a, fl i So itest' rnef t 
.qnare, near the Big Spring. 
S HSgB^.; 
tt b.nbt AT 
-Bcfi«e In all[joini e n
Jbrn I (h
nov2i'(i8 y 
T E. ROLLER, ArfoBSEf AT Law, fTdrri.dn- 
tj . inrj/. Pa. Proqpt attention to bpein- sajn 
'Rockii.gham and adjoining comities; a.eo, to 
maUore in Baukrupicy. .I».Wflioq 
DWfl's Tlrug' store. Entranue—heir. Voffett s ■ TubacdrBtore. ' TeVd'G8-tr 
wm. n. effihqbb. bo. Johnston, 
EFFISOPITA JOHNSTON, AT'toSNIVS AT 
Law. Hamoxburg, Virginia, will practice ii. the Oourteoti Backinuhnin, ShenAndoah. Au- gpstn, Hiuhlaati. and Page, and the District 
wSSn biupremc OourW of Appeal, of V ifgibHi. 
h«ve also giveh aatiafaet ion. J wiifbeglttd to see any qp - in dTkrit of kav ifrliclc i'n.eiy lino. I thiukit will pay theiu to favor me with a call. . , 
Thankflsl for past favord, T respectfully solicit 
, the patronage at those who wish ta purchaae av- Scles fflLlSy tine. .» . Jjlie. at « deo3,-tr Oc TV. TABU. S e ,'a 1. . -t. >  » ■..i.ajtdk ■>. gill "i 1  
I THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
H A R D W A R EH O US B y 
July 15. TfrfiiL JkerT 
WM*. B COMPTOK 
a l^OODSON A COMPTON.jAiNcmNgva ja.t 
>7 Law, Hairiaouburg, Va., wli practice in ■ oi Rockin^ham ; und^ill nlso attend jh.i Tourta of Shenandoah, Page, Highland and 
(loe in the Supreme Court-of Appeals of Virginia. 
. 
N6t; P j , ^i ,ii , ;i g a' H J 
IOIIN PAUL, Atiobn.bv AT Law, Harriton- ! bt -o, Fa., will i ractice id tlqe Opdrts of Jis-t ft. ckiughaiu, Aucnslk aftd adjoiiiing counties, 
II-J A1 tend to spp-elai business:in any county >of 
t ,s S.ate or W Wust V.iqfinia, Busiuess in hik 
1 mis wUl.deceive prom'f'lnud careful attention. Vlways firand at'tils oiricc Vrhehnot profession- 
a.V eiigagert ^d,0fBce m the Square, threb 
•t JinVVest el the iioc»ingbiim Bifqk huftdtng. . Sept. 25, 1867—tt 
47")iS..O. HILlt, PhtsicUn A^to Scboson, 1 
\r Harrufbnburg- Fa. Sept. 19, '66-ti 
I take this means ofinCortning my Iriend- ami 
the public, that? haVing dlsphsed of nfy odttl-e 
stock of Dry Goods, and Notiods, Uocta and Shoes, Ac., 1 shall now devote my whole 
time to the I 
-m. •Gr.BOGKR.E B U S,1 N ES 3; K 
You will find constantly on hand a full supplr 
'^f CHOICE FAMILY o'lOCEttlESV I irifend' 
to do ariitrirtVr cash' bdkinraa and with the ad-' 
vantages of that system to sustain me, I will 
'hbdbu nndeisoll b any bne f "give no pKc 
to lead Betray, but ask you to ic,.1-.. 
Gall ^b4.See for YoursolyesT 
ak I )im satisrtcd I can mako it tp yqu jnteroof 
to buy All kinds of country prodhce will 
be taken iu trad, or lor dash. ■ ' ,. I would also sav to my customers purchasing 
dry gondkor ready made C'lntbing. that I have 
rented part of my Btore-ioont to Mr. Drcyfous, A-drv goods fne chant, gtul to Mr. Millhouser, a 
elotbier. with wllom, you will (hid alw-uja on 
nancT a cnolco selection -of Dry Goods, a largo 
nock of i eady.-Mnde Olo hing nod' Mon't ffur- 
nishing.Qnnds, all which they arc eelliog at very 
wuiBflqgftp Miffga s 'I 
r^^tthcOl^tapdof^oFp^T. 
rrtHE HoMDAYS RAVE PASSED' ' 1 , 
. J."' i qjrvmi bFinwir 
CUAAt .RUJ, OLD NO, a CHEAPSlDE 
' Jrs tiTm fvr.r 
And* constantly reodiving FRESH SOPPWES 
. < of everything nice in the way of 
GONFKOTIONERIE3, TOYS, NOTIONS, 
Groceries, 
ta which I invite the attsntion of all my old friend, and citst<ime.s. MV stock dobsists of a large assortment 
FRENCH ANJ) AMERICAN CANDIES, 
FIGS, -   PRUNES. 
DATESi 
ALMONDS) .. 
FILB-ERTSr 
'• • , ENGLISH WALNUS, PEANUTS, 
ORANGES, in -t lemons,<fec.. 
Also, Tots for young and old, and the very 
nicest ever in this market.. I have also the very best TEASa.COY.JfEE, SUGAR and CHEESE, 
O AM U FI* B. STERLING, CoLr.acroa OF Bni-" i Tpi StATKS iNTEBNAl KEVkNtltl. 0^io«—In 
.leol Rdiik ot Rockiugbam BnHJing, North 
•I tlio'.'oart-Houae, Uariieonburg. Nov. 7 66 
• kR. W W. S. BUTLER, Pkysician and 1/ S roeon. Offiup at bis residence. Main at.. 
» kit. 1^. M. BUdiK HOLDER, Soboeon Dkn- 
» rg; t'o.,, giyvs- ifiwr vfe' 
c'iieta it and careivl-^ -hiF j terii n to every rt partment, of Dental Snr 
g.ry. Office ncBt to the Bookstore. Jan. 1-y 
NEW M DTCAL CO-PA RTNEHSITTP.—DVs. 
G nnoN'it Wit hams, have associated with 
• iein;ii the Ptacticy qi Modhiina. Mr. 3A|CI»t«»3 Willia s. ol Winchesferj'Vu. unTBo removed 
t (he tiuilding opposite Hill's Hotel, and adjoin- i'-gthc Masonic Temple, where one of the firm 
n ill ul . ava be found.   
Ap. I. "GORDON, W. 4 T.C.WILLIAMS. 
j . h. nAitais. obo. t. baebis. jxr." Harris a Harris, dentists, Uar- 
K » r tonburg, Fa. Dr. J. H. HAaRis oHera the advantage of 
I ng « p.riencc. All operathina ( 1 i f 
will teceivd t.Vi'crdl attention. Sucb ANaES- I HETlCS used for extracting teeth " may be desired. Particular care paid to DISEASES 
.if T IE MOUTH. When necessary palleuta 
k 111 b- waited on at their residences. isa Office at theresideuceol Ur. ^as. H. Har-. 
im. fn.in t.,near Heller's Store. (Feb 26 
watches, clocks, jewelry 
UIRABILE V1SU1 MIUABILE DiCTU 
TIME AND TKC7THI 
I DEEM it superfluous to sav mere to ray 
'friends nbd publio than that I am now in re-, 
ceipt of the tm st elegant .asortrnent of 1 
wItches, clocks, Jewelry, 
AO.. Ijhave ever broughtfojlanison le—'31 burg. My stock embraces evei'ilhipg Kjisiig , 
new, good and beaulifal, wbich 1 offer Sg&kSb 
at the very lowest prices for ca.h, uucl JE.S229 
the public are repyjiptli^j^ inijted to" calf and 
I havu, also, a fine stock of materials for re- pairing, and ali. work of that kind will reoeivo 
orompt attention. Don't forget the place. 
W. H. RITF.NOU R, 
WATCllMAttGR AN1> JliWEDER. (Next door to the Past Offioe,) - - r d 
"JFA K S IS 0 WS UVw, F A . 
wM-,d ^ j^'Ader:^ i «• 
IVatchmaker and Jeweter, 
XJ ESPEO'f FUliLY 1 orm. u -friends and the Jtl pubiio giwerallg ( d at he .«<» permanently located at-Ha rrlsonbu.o yVa., where be 
is prepared to attend . - .all work in bis & --"i liae upon reasenablo terms r.Watch" 
es ana, Cloaka repaired in the bast style, -jaCr dud warra ed tesperforro well. is / JAVP-Plac®. dt huHines. dt the store-room pi L.V i 
O Myers, Main street; opposite the Cqprt- Mousejtt .k>a.x\ ^eadnv.kf »dj .Jan"»,'68 y 
i^i ii u^mjR/_ nicest ever in this acket, Ihavo also the very 
ggf^g u , COFF
Queenaware, GlaBaw»re, Wooden ware, &c. 
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore ■- - ' ■--.■ w! tendered to me,'I hope by strict attention ti bus- 
^rman-- iness, and continued ehorteto please to merit 
. .rs. a contindauc'e of the same., / 
Ltil) WIG JSt: CO., ^ o.c. sterling. 
HAVE just returned from tht> East, and ai*e lyTEW GGODS i N EW GOODS L 
now receiving a complefe kaforfmcnt of X v At 
O ALBERT A. WISE'S 
.CUTLERY. STEEL, NEW OliOCVUY^ ^CON ( ECTIONERY , NO 
Iron, Nails, Horse Shoes, J^^eGe^Ou8,,in^mynHiioVai<foRow«t-1Ck 0f ■ Carriage trimmings, io., Ac. GROCERIES. • 
We are also agents lor Messrs. Iluber <fc Co.. Coffuo, Suoar, Tek, Molasses, Syrups, FleH, 
manufacturers of Double and Single Bit Kice> starch, Ncda. Cheese such as EngTish 
f It it M' I' M Jl" Cf .1 JK E s , Dairy, Western, Pine Apple, SwiuUcr and Lim- 
Broad Axes, Broad and ittltt Ifnnd Axes, Gar- hi'geT. c't>Tr>iTd 
enter's Hand Axes. Hatchets, Drawing Knives, ' criCEri. 
Stone Drills, Digging Bars, Picks and Mattocks. Ginger, Cinnamon, Mustard, Cloves, Mace, We have a fine stock of tMfabavo goods, and Allspice, Pepper. - 
Fesp ctfully ask Jiat oanBUM merchant* wi(I UYi^rTUFFS, ETC. 
call and examine b eforq purchasing as we are Madder, Copperas, Logwood Blue Stone, Al- 
able to jell at city priecs. , / um, Indigo, Shoe Ulackiug and Brushes, Sal ce .. , d 1 
Wo tender our thanks to the public for their liberal r atronage in the pest, and bv fair deal- 1 
iug, cheap goodc, and alricf attention td busi- 
uess) we hope to merit n. cuntinoanoe ot a the 
same. 
. LUDW1G A CO., 
TWO DOORS SOUTH OP POST-OFFICE, 
HARtJISONBtTRO, VA. 
oell 
M, vBI O KPORL, 
No, 533 8ih street, i . 
WASHIN!air(Mf,lD.'0.r.i WOP 
C »MMISSION JMERCnANfa. 
Y" Consignments solicited, .and returns 
pro ptly made. dec2-3m 
It. L. TOLSOW. fa T. awift.( 8. 8. BBCKHAMi *. . .
GWIN, BlCCKHAM & CO.. 
COai91I,«iSION MERCHANTS, 
Water Street, Near King, 
sop 29-tf ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
,—:: ■ '(■■ ■hs.I —-■>. ... _.—y  P. B SUBLETT, . | P. A. SOBLF-TT, 
J ftaiou i" Tinnii'i T1? 
P. ?>■&"#,'A. SUBLRTT. 
Produce tCommiusiou Merchants, 
  OfFeffchelrservices for Uie Sale of 
TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, FLOUR, 
AftD ALL XTNDB OF 
Peter, Etisence of Coffee. 
ALSO. 
- Brown Cotton. Cotton Yarn, Sole Leatk CANDIES of all Kincls, Nute, Raisins, Figs, Fruncb Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Sardines, To- 
bnpcOj Segars, Snuff", Blatches, Essencea of all t kinds, NOTIONS, TOYS, and many other ar- 
ticlee, such as are usually found in an establish inent of my kind. Give me a call, Sept. 9. A. A. WISE. 
AT THE NEW 
O-roeery Store, 
' tli l' -OF-ej 
E. EOST & SONS, 
I Nearly Opposite American Hotel, 
HARKISONBUHG, VIRGINIA. 
WILL be found constantly on band a fall 
stock of fresh 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
i of every description, which we sell at Baltimore prices, car iage added, and we would most re- 
spectiully invite the public to call in and 
c*anjtne oiir Block, as we .claim that we will be 
able to sell gopds.in our line as cheap aa they 
have evt r been sold in Harrispnburg. 
novi-tf WV A. J>P£yCE. Agent. 
, j j j  -ri .?■ r>■ t ■———"i i—i— 
rp T. BURKE & GROOMS, 1 . HAVE JUST OPENED 
■kF^rXTTTirnvV,X ^13^ ritTrvi? A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY GliOCBRT AND OOUNTRY FRO PULE, general produce ptgbw; 
Corner Virginia ard Cary Streets, one Square In Uasonio Building, opposite Hill's Hotel, Har- 
- ■ ,,;t, below Shockee Warehouse, J risonbuig, whe^e they will keeg_ on haad all i  - ijiicnuroND.'rA. ria r , i t ill p n ll kind of choice GROCERIES and House-furniah- 
1YAKE A WILKINS, ii II o us 8, Sion and Ornament Ah 
PAINTERS,' 
' F' Hl>n*lflOHBUlt<3, VXi' 'C r-i,. tea dOLMtuO atq £py_ auc.4 •«(« of wqa* 
 ing goods. ,Wo jye prepa RifwfeRNTJrS.^^^lF C; Btvayer, Caiphler First ITatlonal .Cash, FLOUR," WHEAT, POTATOES 
Barik. Hamuel Shaoklet, O. G. ^r^Wtn, -^iftwlson-. ffBB, EGGS, or any kind of country p hurst V|i. 121868-1 v afld pay the highest market prices for it, 
  Oct. 7-tf 
red to rurchaae for 
IA , BUT- 
Lin roduce, 
L< ; OLAUY A SOUTH'S 
P-nUace of Photography I 
Third Story, over tf. IL Ott's New Drug stole, 
HARRISONBUBO, VA. ' Refer to S. M. Dold, J. D. Price, A. B. I , . Irick, and others- {-■aa o - , 
^.Orders tor work lelt wUl, Do d tb.Bsre, ^ vE of. the best arranged Galleries in the promptly attended to; Jan. JJ-tt 1 Valley. '' 
 v  ~ ' I i'icturog of all kinds tiken in the latest style 
/vLOOKS 1 QLQBHtgA .»H 
avdreW ^FWIS , qjw> 
iias just opened a lirge assortment ww 30 hoar uud eight-day clucks, which hu offius at very low prices. Call MMb 
uud ,<i(m tin- youii-elvca. Alao. Wa'-u.VEo. 
,jftWt.LRy, AC.; at RFDUCtb PRICES. I 
ana detfi miuod not to be undersold by any 0n6, 
Wetckua aoa Clucks j-epatred in (he very best 
manner and wa ranted lor 12 mouths. UiqosUilbe (Joartrkoqs^^ . i (B ' 
uooi to >* m Loeb a L^uiea BU^ar. ft. * 
LOWENBACH, M. 4 A. UELfLEH, ■ 4 
> i - ■ - "Wf 1N yl «L 
"aaa33 «9®taGBo O L S.-'d 
Clroc«rtes, Bovtst, Slioc«, (H§t«, 
ol the art, and satufaotion guaranteed. None but GOOD pidtn- allowed to leave thv Gallery.-'d 1 t J f»l®vs .-j at • id Pictures oolot erl fti oil u. ..water colors, or in 
any desivvd way It: Pictnrea copied and enlarged to any size. 
. ..L ^BePtdOVJ. mode/A^, You,- patronage re- 
MISUELLANEOU3. 
CLOTHING,i NOTIONS, ; FANCY GQGDS.t ^  |,dt uTe236 (ffaaa th» Bio Sprino ) x."l . .i,,;. ■■ , - ■ ■ ■  . ,.r . . i   
May 6, ISoS HARKISONBURO, VA. ^ H- 
—  R0GG1S1 
ROBERT CRAIO, MiMN ST., HARRISONBURG, VA., 
Produce & Commission Merchant, Respct'.fuilv inloi ms his friends and the puhli 
Masonic Temple Building. Main street, gener.lVy, thkt he has received a dew and fu 
eORiToppasiteHiU-i fifcfFl. J/. U. stock ot If Lti- to h,.; 
HARRISON 3(0 BO, VA; . 
1 fKlNO, UAIB AND SHUCK 
THOMAS 
, kaytrassks 
STERLIMQ 
a K ,3|J _ 
r-Jash paid at all times for WHEAT, FLOUR, iy CtiftN, RYE, OATS,and COUNTRY PRO- 
DUCE Oenerallv. 
Sept. IB-tn 27,        
A. U. FLETCHEU, 
il " T rf /i . ,8 O i'
Mannfacturd) to order every description of IS-puiso, Haik ana Shuck MxtTRASsat hn Bs res- 
sonable terms a* can be had anywhera in the Valley. 
Shop'on North Main Street, tiarrisonhurg. Virginia. Country Produee taken in exchange for work* 1:—:. SatiifaetioH Guaranteed. < .-a 
¥e^ ifl-tf aedi. - 
|^JANTUtV-MAKJNOr 
M r s. A. J. N I 0 Ii .j. 
EAHHISOmURO, VA. 
Would call the attention ot tlie ladies of Har ■ isouburg and, vicinity, to the .tact that she U 
now prepared to do ajl kiatls ol' 
PLAIN AFPfANoV DRKS-J-MAK1NO, 
and ullinber « qUgin tier ^ilAi Bt+hdwhortgRt no- 
tlcc'aud on ressonMH-' Terms. . A 
Tb Inkfni t-> rbe id'iieufoF pa.t patronage,! 
hone (-> merit a.ctinUnuttnce ot the same. May 6 1808-tl. 
OHOES—As usual, the iargeat 'Wtd.ahnapcBt 
C5 rtoclfrt thtr Ladies'Basar. - , , 
I UST received; a hn- and wi ll selected stoMf 
"jT of Uunl'a Shirts, Undershirts and Drawers. 
ik-21 U. DREYF0L8. 
AARON CRISS & SON, 
Wholesale Giocors, Liqqor and l— 
Uenernl ~Coiumlssion Mercbauta, 
No. 078 West Baltlmorostreet, between Ku-aw 
ami-Paoa street, • , 
, BALTIMORE; MARYLAND. 
Particular attention given to Orders and 
CousigmncuU of Pidducc. oc28-tl . 
0\VATJIMEY Bi:OS., 
UM Hn-SJI WHdLLHALK HDl'fJR 
Grocsra and Semmission Merchants, 
_ r'tm i SO, IS wihE watek btuekt, 
NORFOLK, VIROINIA. 
REFEii TO First National Hank. Citizens' ■
. Bauk, NoHoik: Messrs. HpalW * Gihaon, J; H. Aden, UlcUuiond , Old. M. U. ilarmiue. Jde* 
sra. Powell dt Blaekle.v, ritauntou, -lu' t A Co,, Lyncfahurg ■ Mrstrs iluusal S> Co,, Rait more, 
c«p». Ilenrv Fts*. Guul. ISup't Trans. N. 4 Pw 
, ami Va. A T vuti. Kailroads. 
Ti H» GTT, >p .1 Jjk DRUGGIST, 
' AI 180 E
es ct'.f il i f r s is frie s a  t  blic 
generally, that be has received h'i Hew and full 
stock of hot inJniJi — i ( 
Drug a,——  
,«i8» JTtedlgtMes, // 
ChftnlcatS, ' ■ AiujiniJeiii TBo -P>0|M|S, 
toil ,0*0181; W01 
• 
a 81
' 'WifJ-1 Ac. 
We'lS prepa -edHofumish PKysieians and others j I with anv articles in bia Hue tit as reasonable rSUs 
as any other establish mchl in the Valley. Special attention paid to the oompnundlng ol Phvsiciaui' Prescriptions. 
' * Oct. 25, 1886— ly 
S, £). nd con jj^U-tt 
SlMP ON'S "Southern iJi-llu" Scotch FnufT, 
tor sale by 
ec2I O.O. STERLING. 
HAKRISONBtlBtt V. . SASH AND DOOR FACTORY 
We have on land all sizes of WINDOW JtAsn, panel doors, blinds, shut- 
ters, FLOOKINU, BltA-CKEl'S, MOULD- INGS, and in sbort, every article needed to build and complete honsea.. \Vo « ill alao do all kinds of TURNING, such 
aa Cult)tans, Baouistere. 4c. We are qleo pre pared to Work WcathertBoariljng. 
We have on hand at our MILL, at ail times, 
Meal and Cfiop lqr sale. All Chdppihg and'Grinding of Meal done for 
the tenth odshni. ■ 4 • i Country Prudusji4»ken ia Mtchange at mar- ketpdee for work. 
-Sisl'M HER taken 18 leado for work. 
Oct. 12 tf. WM. P. GROVB. 
THE ALBEMAHIjR Insurance Compeny is 
as firm linaocially us any compauy in the 
South—Is a Southern institution—and is de 
serving of denthern patronage. PavV'tll losses promptly, and is doing a thriving budineiie.— 
For lull particula.s enquire of 
oc21 i. D. PRICE 4 CO., Ageute. 
1 potfiir. I I - .. Iiawpi . .T.t !;■ ...nilnl ; 
v. THE ASORt'S SONG. . 
It come upon tba midnight clegr, 
That glorlnot a6h^ o f old, t 
Prom angola bt-nd ng near the Mirth, '"''1 
To touch their harps of. gold. 
"Pace o thu Otrltv'good Will io ««*)•• ' ' E 
From heaven's ait gtauioui King,-"' ' 
L The wnrld in aOlemB stillu ss lay _'i j | 
u- To hear the angola eing. o j'J :o 1-j.. '^J 
SUB ththngb th« cloven sklos they coe>o 
' ' ' Vi*ith peatcehfl-Wlnqi dofurled, ' ' ' 
And still tholr heareWy ninslb floati ' ' 
O'er all the Weary4#oi-Id'j' '"i It- I-t s 
Above its sod and ibwly plains x-* lot-1 
They bend-on hovd(6lng wing, U-i; i-ni ft J 
miiAiid o'er its diubel-sonada i 
The blessed angels sing, i i-.-j , ui j 
Tot With-the woes (if dh end strife' 
n
 "The world hath'siHKred long ; '■ 
Beneath the angel strain have rolled 1' 
Two thousand years of wroag, J 't-i 1 >i , 
And man at war with' man bears not 
,The love song whtoh-they bring/ / el 
Oh I hush the noise, ye men of strife. 
And bear the angels sing t . i.i 
And ye, beneath life's crushing loaif, 
Whose forms are bending low, 
Who toll along the climbing way 
With prfiflful steps itnd slow; 
Look now I for glad and golden hoars 
Come swiftly on the wing; 
Oh 1 rest beside the weary road, 
And hear the angelk sing (. 
Eor lo I the days aro hastening oa, 
By prophet hards foretold, 
When with the circling years 
Ctnae round the ago ol gold ; 
When peace shall over all the earth 
Its ancient spendora fling, 
And the whole earth' sends back the song I 
Wbich now the angels sieg, 
SELECT STORY. 
CUEIOUS INDIAN CEREMONIALS, 
Making a "Mecicino Man.'1 
Sonic tbree hundred Winnebagoes had 
a groat medicine dunce a day or two 
since near Tunnel City it was the 
largeet gathering they have had for 
many years. The dance commenced at 
sundown od Monday evening, and tasted 
till the evening following. Desiriug to : 
be "present" at this most wonderful and 
tnysteriouA of ludiaa gatherings. 1 
reached (Ae Tunnel about 10 n'etuok:— 
The night was dark, but the camp-fircs 
of sixty wigwams lit up the forest far 
and wide. Near the centre of the en- 
campment was the great medioine wig- 
wam tt was brilliantly illuminated, 
and the orgies were in full blast As I 
approached the wigwam the sentinel met 
mo at the close t entrance. 'Inkaludo- 
quatch-a," said he j "no go ia " This 
was a stumpcr and diaappointment, but 
1 was prepared for etnergenoies. I reo. 
ognized the sentinel in bis blue military 
coat. It was Nam heigab, one of the 
six Winoebago braves, who were in 
Sberm-Vs great niaroli. I hud a smad 
flask and some raotn-y in my pocket. In 
a brief space 1 was snugly eornered in- 
side 
The medicine danos among the In 
diana is purely religious in its origin — 
None but those who have been intia'ed 
are allowed to join in it. To be a medi- 
cine man or a medicine woman,' ia the 
great thing among WitmebagoeS.— 
Only tthe better class can afford it It 
costs from $3 to $150 to bo initiated— 
that is, to make the presents and pro 
vide for the dinner and feast. All tie 
Indians fust during the day preceding 
The great wigwam is only open to med- 
icine men and women. Sentinels are 
posted ou side. At dark the lights are 
struck inside, and the unearthly pow- 
wow of rattles, drums, chants, and 
cheeches commances. 
From my corner by the doorway 
could bo seen the whole splendor of the 
great wigwam. The struocure was over 
an hundred feet long, The ground bad 
been shaved clear of grass and was as 
snmoth as a floor. The sides were thiok„ 
ly bedded with fresh fern leaves. A 
bright row of lights set on poles gleam- 
ed down the centre, while a blazing 
i woodfire shone up from tho farther end. 
The Indians, about half and half as to 
sexes, were oloeely squatted along tho 
whole length on either side. Half a 
dozen wore beating drums, shaking - rat- 
tles, and singing in low gutturals around 
the wood-flre. The rest Were solemn bs 
a graveyard, 
i The drrts of tho medioine squaws 
would put Mad. Demorcst to shame— 
Many were rigged out like prineeasea 
No two w6ro alike. Every one had on 
a new oalioo skirt, petticoat, fanoj blan> 
ket, sash, leggins and mocasons, set off 
' ^Hh every poasible triok of finery and 
s ribbons. Beads, rings, trinkets, wrist- 
i lets, braouicts, and earbolts glistened in 
profusion. Little bells jingled from 
jheir leggins. Months had been spent 
in trimming off the petticoats with bits 
of silk aud. beadwork. Every cheek was 
painted with the brightest vermillion 
and yellow and crossed or otroled with 
a lino of blue. The men were-less "got 
^ up '' Many had showy head gear, and 
some had eiaborata breeob olouts stitoh- 
1 ed with beads A dozen or more had 
borrowed coats from white folks for the 
occasion. Old "Four Deers." trom For- 
r tage, who got wp th« dancctfiad on a 
y- How scarf and a black silk shirt, ills 
head wts girdled with long red deer's 
Lair bung with ribbons, feathers, eagle 
quills and snake rattles. Little Fish 
bud Ibe lower part of his f.>ou painted 
* blue. Nearly all had stripes of red 
across their iaoos, spotted witlj yjalluw ■' and blue. All the young bucks were | lavish with paint und leathers, while tlie 
I two old ohiefs ''Dandy'' aud "Oarri- 
moone," presef7cd their every d y plain 
ness. Dtrtthn moat noticeable frntore 
FHOM GEOF-GI'A. 
of all w|l» their marvellomr medioine 
bags. 
These were gen seal ly of other skins 
made up whom. Most of them were 
large,'and'of the fu'est fur, lined with 
silk aud beaLwotk. The mouths of 
,each skin werehung with scarlet feathers. 
Fhey were carried in trout, like muffs, 
with the fails re'ieMng to the ground ■No pffiftme hands are allow-d to touch 
•them)' .'Pheymonfmn the wonderfti rood 
icine, and are, bghl and guarded as aa- 
ored. - isssr ■ ■«■» 
The tseiemcnies during the night were 
aa solemn as a Quaker pnyer-mceting. 
Speeches, Inarobos, sbngs, and all kinds 
,et myatiool and BJiiMOtU. dlpg-Jongs 
ii'Tiii'-'iifittitfrnT'rir 
ent songs had difierent ceremonies at' 
:ne BaktoW (old fcass) Co., Oa., Dec. 18, 1868. 
Dear "OtJOonrtnontvalth:"—Agricullare be- 
ms mg "all the ragb" new, both In Virginia and 
ere Georgia, I must engage the attention of yen - 
it rexders-for a msjnent, and relate to th* farm- 
of htg world that tliet" is a new Kind of. gi ass, 
jrs. ' "P'.Tdaisy, (a fftWes of clover,) wbieh is 
ffs. rapidly taking.poesessioa of a large portion of 
nd i tbia ,lnd other cotton States. It made its ap- 
tch 1 I,c',rl,Bce Bboot four years ago; and boith) men 
uj here believe tnnt'lhe seedi were brought on tho 
Wi-Vi of the wipd, during the prevaK-nco of a 
,a■ dry or rsiples* j'.orm which swept ovur the 
South about that time. Tho grass is rapidly 
bf0 extending its ■ conquest*, exterminating tho 
ng.j broonlsedga and some other grasaes bj- its on- 
ads ward progrcse, and, like most new-comcrs and 
Jgs Invaders, it has its friend* and its foes upon tho 
br- •0'' " 'c strivinA ti^er to b'.cSt or to curse.— 
at'- ' Eovo 'avKhlngfy eay that it can nprnrt and run 
(leading. Indians, by one and twos filed j ' 
up and down the long lines, swinging , 
their hands to each Indian aa they pass ° 
ed. A low grunt was heard with each j 
motion of tho hacd. Freaently the old | 
medioine man arose, and for ten minutes f 
follo-vcd a rapid jefldng "tdk" with the 
Gloat Spirit. I con'd gather only the 
dnlt ot their talk They mention the | 
names of Indiana who have died since i 
their last medioine dance. They re- 
count their everyday events of their 
life, which can never happen to them 
again on earth. They then picture their 
oocupaciona in their Spirit Land, killing 
their fbea, or chasing the game over the 
happy hunting grounds. These ghostly 
recitals are listened to with the stillness 
of death. Following their "tale" comes . 
a chant or song, attended by ratile or 
druoa The old meu lead off for a strain 
or two, wnen the squaws join in the re- 
frein. No wprds can describe theso 
wild harmonies of the ''forest maidens." 
They seemed to have learned their mui 
sto from the mnskrats in their cabins and 
the blackbirds in the fields. 
The tobucoo song is one of the most 
impressive. As the loading medicine 
man walks around the woodfire, dropping 
handfuls of tdbacco in the flames, the | 
whole oamp joins in the chorus : 
Tsn-ne nah ho I Tan-ne ruch he-1 
Tau-ne n«h hah r Tau-no-nah hah I 
Meanwhile drums and rattles keep up 
a loud din. The whiskey or Padg-a ne- 
nah song takes a mere seductive turn^ 
and a sip from the passing bottle makes 
all right with the spirit above and below 
After the tobaooo song is finished the 
peace pipe is lighted and passes the 
rounds, each one taking a wluff or two, 
aud giving a grunt of satisfaotion in ro 
turn. 
Tho dancing proper set in about day- 
light, and was alternated with chants, 
speeches add rhiirehes ns before. When 
the dancing eoinmencedAhe sides of the 
great wigwams were thrown outwards, 
thus affording open views to all. Some- 
times fifty, sometimes an hundred joined 
in the dance up and down tho wigwam. 
' The squaws have a sort of sidelong hop 
motion, with both feet together; while 
the men jerk up one leg at a time, re- 
minding one of the turkey in the pic- 
ture dancing on hot ashes 
This most exciting ceremony oom- 
menccd about noon and lasted an hour. 
I shall not attempt to describe it. Suf- 
fice it to say that the '-viotim" of the 
occasion was tho son of old " "Four 
Deers,'' a tall, long haired, dull eyed 
gawky of twenty summers Old "Four 
Ueors" had brought in pre-ents of b an- 
kers, calico and petticoat clotb, worth 
over an hundrod and twenty dollars.— 
After a deal of flummery, tho young 
man was seated on a pile of blf.nkots at 
the open end of the wigwam. The great 
medicine chief then came tearing down 
like a mad buffalo from the opposite end 
of the wigwam, with the noso of the ter- 
rible medicine bag pointed at him; 
rushes upon bis victim with a deafening 
shout—stabs him with his medioine bag 
—dead falls the viotim as if struck by a 
thunderbolt I This is called "shooting" 
a new medioine man. In duo time a 
small white shell is taken from the med- 
icine bug, thurst down tho throat of tho 
victim—convulsions follow—ho gets up 
on all fours—he vomets—ho staggers to 
his feet—ho is restored irotn death—all 
by the wonderful inedioioo Heuoeforth 
he is a full charged medioine roau.— 
Daily Wiflconsin. 
A club called the Lazy Society i 
has been formed in East Bridgeport. ■ 
Conn. It already numbera several 
hundred members. Two members 
have been discharged—one for stri- 
king n musquito which had lighted 
on his face, and another for gaping 
too quickly and opening his mouth 
too wide. A third member, was 
censured for running down hill,but 
Was let off on the plea that he was 
too lazy to hold. The society is in 
perpetual session. 
"Friend Mallaby, I am please I 
that thee has got such a fine organ 
in thy church.'' "But," said the 
clergyman, "I thought you were 
strongly opposed to having au or- 
gan in a church?'5 "So I am," 
sai I Friend Gbadiah, "but then 
if thee will worship the Lord with 
machinery, L would like thee to 
have a first-rate instrument," 
Teacher—"What part of speech 
is the word egg?" 
Boy—"Noun, sir." 
"What is its gender?" 
"Can't tell,sir." 
"Is it masculine, feminine or 
neuter?" 
"Can't say, sir, till it's hatched." 
A small boy being asked by the 
Sunday Sohool teacher, " WHat did 
the Israeiites do alter they crossed 
the Red Sea?" answered, "1 don't 
know, tna'um, but I gutss thoy dried 
i themselves." 
out tho lire-loving Bermuda erass, that thej- 
will eronn it king pf all the wild grasses oi Go,, 
and give a long, though- sad. farewell to crab, 
foxtail; and old field or bpoomsedgo graeves, ahdi 
hail the Lip.ydai.y as a Deliverer. It ia eager-- 
iy eaten by all kinds ot stock, thougli it ia not 
it for mowing and curing tor hay, aa it do -s not 
attain height endngh. One Of its ciorcr qiulilies 
is seen in il^cutising horses te shrbbe.-. 
And now, dismiss ng this grass, allow mo to 
introdnee a huge collard to your notice. This 
headless, or rather unbeaded giant 6f the very 
much loved and most respectable cabbage fumiU-r 
is the product of some seed wbich I brought to 
this Staite from Va. two years ago,, and measures 
three fee't in height aud four feet six inches 
across t It la growing in Mr. Thomas Moore's 
garden at Bultonvilie, seven miles north of At 
ianta. and there are muuy others pf the samo 
sort, and nearly as large," growing near it. It 
seems not to "head up" well, but as eofjarde are 
oaten and reliehed Here, our giant is in high ro 
pule and well spoken of, and many desire his 
stock, 
T no'iced a who's bo* load of largo lu-n plows 
going by rail, not long tincc, and it rejoiced my 
heart to see them, as they were an evidence of 
improvements being made ia our mode of farm- 
ing,'and at the samo'tlme wore vivid remetn- 
Drances of tho "Valley of Virginia," and espo. 
Live Gaitle Wftlgliad by Meaatue. 
The only instrnmsnt nece-sary is a moas- - 
urs with (eel and inch mirk- upon it. The - 
girth is the circumf re ce • f t ie a-iimol jqyt • 
bebiud tba sboiilder b a lei;. T ie leogtn is 
the til lance from the •h-mldor bladas. Tha 
superQcial feet aro obtained by roultiplying 
the girth and lengtn. TVs f. flowtog table 
c-.inuiiia ihe rule to arocrtain the weight of 
the animal; 
If less thiin one foot in girth, multiply buj 
petficiiil feet- by eigbt. 
If lest Vhnti rhree and mon than one, mul- 
tiply. supoiticial bet By olevon 
li less than five ai d more than three, mul- 
tiply superBcial feel by ► Kleen. 
If lers than seven and m -ro than five, 
muliply snparfi ial feet by twenty-five. 
It fees- lhan nine and mere than seven, 
multiply aupsrfkial feet by thitty-three. 
ll Les than eleven and ni< re tbon nine, 
multiply suporficUl feet by forty-tato. 
Fxomple: Suppose ihe girth ol'sburiocfc 
to bo six fset Ihro- inches, length five (eet and 
six iocheep the superficial area will bo (hen 
thirty-lour, am; in artordmce with the pre- 
ceding tali e, the weight will bt reven buu- 
dred and eighty two pounds. 
Kxainpl" : Sup; ose a pig to meaaiwo in 
girth tw f et, and length one f.ot and" nine 
iochep, 'ihjre would- be then three and a 
half feet, which, multiplied by el-v< n gives 
thutv e ght and a hull'pounds a- tne weight 
of mo animal when d esssd. In this way the 
weight of four qairb rs can be substantially 
ascertained during life 
expense of Raising Wheat, A C. 
A oorre-pondent it the Country Qtntttmait 
says: ' The expense of raising anu i urvest- 
ing a crop ol wheat is n-1 fai from $'30 per 
acre With a yield of 10 hnshels per acre, 
at $2 per bnshe!, all the profit w« mal • is 
the s'raw, aty 500 p-iiinds, at $4 per ton, or 
one dollar an acre If we raise 20 bsishola 
per uc e. or $40 , the projil is $20 per-acre, 
or ivnty times as much as from a crop of ten 
busbe ■ per acre—for the extra Uraw will 
ncaily pay for the extra expense ol tb eshing, 
aid tl eland will be in enuogh better eondi- 
t '-u b-pay for all other expenses, l.'oanle 
the crop once more, and raise 40 bushels per 
acre, or $80, and ibe profit is $00 an acto,or 
cially ol'friond Bradley'a foandry, and his large fAree times aa much as fr in the 20 bushel lot of excellent turning plows. crop, and oixty i 
1 had the great pleasure of witnessing the (af- husAtLcrop 1 In 
ling meteors iu November, being up all night ra"ri) VV-n ""'h 
riding from Augusta to Atlanta. Aa grand ai d P I e cb( 
Beautilui as was the phenomenon, there were 10 6® oei t8 8 
some of tho passengers on the train wfio seemed 'h® c0'11'1'8 0 
vorv mueh terrified lest the night should prove 'm B'1' ^ ' 
the last one to this poor, sin-stricken and sapev- For'y bib-he's p 
stitiaus earth I , is vasl'y more p 
For tho benefit of n'l tho "truly loyal" and •rri*Jro ev,-'rJ' Y '" 
faithfully constant lovers, and to prove, also, 
tii&t eren Shakspeare waa aouietimcg mistaken, ' Ho^ TO MAS 
especially when he wrote that the "course of 9ve,y 0De u91'' 
true love never did run smoothly," I will give u61'11 
vou the engagement history of a Mr. Skir.kCr of 'J16 ' , °n. r" 
Oakland, California, (formerly of Va.) and Miss , ,Y . "T If 81 
I Eliza Woodland, of Columbus, Ga. They pligh- l!,!,t1b"tr "f'' 
ted each o.her their mutual fajlfi seventeen ^ curs- 
years ago, when bo started out to tho Golden ®'U|, ' lS9- ' 
land,inaaaioh of a fortnna-frw himself and the 'es)a n(;er a y'eui 
lady of his choice—they exchanged photographs durable. Expe 
yearly—kept up the engagemo it in gooi faith anll 6plit goon 
thongh both wet-e fading somewhat as the years longer than tin 
glided away—he sncceedcd in making n very sumn er is i su i 
handsome fortune—returned—mot bis intended, and haiv-rt, an 
married her, and they are now on their way re- rial mu-e be prt joicing, towards the El Dorado of the Pacific 1 nre. 'font ear 
Heat that, ye who can. Touu-g men, I would should bo eut it 
advice one and all of you to wait seventeen diatcly, and tbe 
ycaie, unless you judge it best lor bolh of you wind cau have 
so to do. good plan to dr 
While visiting Columbus I met with a singu- U1461!, as tho 
larly large sort of quince called Ihe Sidonian, P0'e8 t-o small 
which a eighs three pounds. It is very odorons, ricullurist. 
and is used for the same purposes that our com- 
mon quinces are. 'TU a cnrioslty in tbe horti- °AN1 
cultural department. I there also saw a kind of Telegraph lo ai 
lint called Ramie—it is a native of Java, and is 0 .J e.r.e.ea 8 C' 
raised to some extent in parts of the cotton ® wnicn oon 
States, 'Tie silky and is looked upon by some as ^ 
a new ar ticle ef future wealth for these States. lu jQr{ant 
At Macon I fought a few staggering, tough old it b# 80 vepiete 
muequitoes, in November, and on the cars saw p^thora whicli 
several barrels of Florida oranges, fresh and n0^ frtal* to tlip 
fine, aud a lot of real sugar-cane, which solla lor even thoao whi( 
five cents per stalk, retail, for "chew ing" purpo- ujifure iho clia 
bcs. It ia very palatabU ana nutiitious. with tl eir hum 
There is an ornamental tree called the mimosa, clayey boIU. 
which U very pretty, and if it will staud our prodlic ng goo^ 
climate, I should be pleased to see it fiourisbiug lublo -bunaus tt 
in thoValleyThere is a tale "what am a pacify them foi 
tail," going the rounds of the neighborhood iu wheat or corn, 
which I now am sojourning, viz; An old toper,   
not having the fear of delirium tremcne before Man 
his eyes, bnt "beastily" imbibing the "liquid 
fire" in large potations for a long time, he was . .n 0X0 
called upon to pay the penalty of his big Binning ral8,"g Pota oei 
in this most laughable (to us) and fearful way or 0nR (to him ) Ho saw—ha thought he saw—he 0\ 
, ' . . , , , phospiLue ol h ett'ore he saw the bona fide, real, and sure enough jt y 
l^cTil bimsfrhf, running down tho State Railroad g()0^ on (iry 
with a whole train of loaded oars bitched to his ftu(i filack it w i 
tail, goiug at the moderate rate of sixty miles bushel of fiue I 
per hour, puffing, snorting and sending forth a ash?8 enough, 
stream cf red-hot cinders from his nostrils!— far; it will xr 
Young men, boys, take care ! for though this is hall a pint iu i 
i a tough tale, yet the poor inebriate thought it was nnres contaii it 
i a reality—devil, tail, cars, fire and all. able far tho po 
I will now close by giving you tho story of a ftuy other natu 
dyirg miser, which I heard yesterday, and freely used ant. 
which is said to be a "Gilraer county fact;"—A 
lawyer was called in to wrlle his will, and after Califoenia 
all his goods and chattels were duly disposed of, PaPpr8 1 
the lawyer said, " Aud what about those rich HCUll,\ c< J1 'v 
lands vou own in the fork of tho o eek?"— rfi 
"Well," moaned the dying nmer, "I b-e-l-l-e-v-e ^ ^ 
I-M . k e-e-p l-h. a-t f-o-r m-v-s e-l-f^nqelos cam 
Roiuino Invalid. Th«, 
r , il m ti/ times irnruch as from the ten 
b ah lcr 1 to p -iut of fact, however, it. is 
more tin n this, lor a crop of tbia kind would 
p cbaWv l  oioe white wlieat, worth f.om 
t5 lo 0 oei ts a btuhel tuora tl.au the other. 
Iu tlie oin.re of wheat, therofore, the great 
im eln u!d be to got ft largo yield per acre. 
ort nv o's er aero, once in four years, 
i  et' r roftiablu than 10 bushels per 
V to kAKE Uaii.s DtrnADLE.—A'raosl 
every one uoiices a difference io tlie rails 
used for ftokng material, iioiber left with 
the I (trk on rota verv much quicker tllaj; 
that « hi($i is split and seasoned. Some rails 
as  ut three or four yenrs, and others are 
good for fifteen or twenty. There is a differ- 
ence, of course, in the "woods used lor this 
purpose. Birch poles ar-snmetimes worth- 
'osa af'-er a year's nsc.'and chesnut is very 
durable. Kxperimei ts slirw that rails cut 
d split soon alter nudanrnmer _ last much 
longer than tin se prepared in winter. But 
su n er is i suilly fnlly occupied with tillago 
and hat est, a d of necessity fencing mate, 
rial u-n e repaied at a time of more leiffc- 
r , "f t rly in tbe wit tor, {,ind none 
e c nte) Uavo the logs split immo- 
.BD mils pled a bore tho son anil 
n free access lothe u. It is a 
l t  raw them to wnero Ihoy ore to 
be used, s t gnmud is now frozj-i. Peel 
poles t o s all fur spliiiog.—A/.-nncau Ay. 
ricullurist. 
Rtbon Sandy Soils —Tho Germanlotcn 
elegraph in an arlitle on Kye, says : Nona 
of the ro Bale can, in fact, I o cultivated ou a 
soil which contains eiglity-fivo pirts in one 
bundled of sand. • xoopt rye. But it may be 
remn ked that tho richer the laud is, tba 
more luxuriant will be the ry -.Unless indeed, 
it ba so replete wub huimte as to induce a 
plethora, which proves always detrimental if 
not fatal to tho grain All sandy lands, and 
even those wbich nearly spprox matein (heir 
uiiture tho character of sandy loams, part 
ith tl eir us rouob more readily lhari 
l  s ils. Tltis renders them capable of 
r n   d crops of rye with less of so. 
h iua han would bo noossary to ca- 
o r the productiou of a crop of 
m. 
anure fop Potatoes. 
An exchange says the following reeoiit foy 
raising potatoea ia worth the price of any pi- 
per for one year to any farmer that ia ehort 
of manure. It is as good as tho beat euper- 
s h.U  flirae, and it will not cost half 
so much. It has 1 eea tried two years, and 
is good on dry land: Take one cask of lima 
aud slack it with water, and then stir in ong 
bushel of fiue salt, and then mix in loam or 
ashts enough, so that it Will not become mor- 
tar ; it ill make about five barrelf. Put 
ball a i t iu a bill at plauting. All ma- 
u o ug potash are parlioularty suit, 
o e tato. A.-h s contain more thau 
an ral fertilizer, and should bo 
d carfully saved. 
A man being askod, as he lay 
sunning himsoii iu tho grass, what 
was the height ot his ambition, re- 
plied: "To marry a rich widow with 
a bad cough." 
An Irshman said that if a few 
gooseberries give so fine a flavor to 
an apple pie, that "it would be a 
darliat of an apple pie that was 
made of gooseberries intirely!" 
Daniel Pratt's grand idea is that 
' tbe clock-work of government and 
society is regulated by the double- 
back action of the reciprocal pendu 
lum of magnetic attraction," what- 
ever that may be. 
The Bnssain army is but indiffer- 
ently prepared for a war with Eu- 
rojie. The infantry are badly armed. 
Only a portion of tha Imperial 
Guard has rilled breech-loaders 
After paying the interest on the 
foreign bonds there will ho 520,000 
dollars fa tho Virginia $tato treas- 
ury. 
Califobnia Wheat.—The Ssn Franoiaoo 
papers report tl^at cm tain sections ofSaa Jo- 
aquin ci u tv produce forty hitshcla of wheat 
and cigh'y-five bushels of barley to tho acre. 
The Chi i Club wheat, however, raised iu Los 
Angelos eou ty. yields eighty bushels of 
wheat a'd are hundred bash 's of barley to 
the see Th'sc Immense cr pj, it is stated, are 
pnducef w tbout the use ui any kind ot ma- 
nure or fertilizor, except r.iiti and eun.-bine.-r- 
In England, in anils under the most perfect 
•tale of cultivation, thirty-two bushels of 
wheat per acre is qnusidered a very fine crop. 
Prom twenty eight to thirty bushels per acre 
is the ousturasry yield of the tioi grain- 
growing countries. 
Fodder Chen fob Milou Cows —After 
tryj >u a variety of diCe-t-nt kinds of reed, I 
find tha foddei of sweet corn, nut whth green (i may be t-Unted in hills if d isired, and lbs 
corn harvested for use when lull etiough) and 
well cured in the eh >ck, the best milk piudu-^ 
ing and butter making ficd that 1 have used, 
alter the grass fails.— Cor. Maine Farmer. 
If you would not have your horse acquire 
the habit ui hanging in the halter, do cot 
etrilM at bim in front when young. 
A Halifax, N. S., lettar says: 
"Ou coal ami gold fields are being 
rapidly developed, and will prove, 
wo think, the most productive on 
the contiq *nt. 
Tho Adums I?xpress Company 
have bought out the Virginia Ex- 
press Company, and henoeforth It 
will bo merged jp that wealthy 
coj^ioroUyii. 
<i; o in m o u a! cult h. 
.10IIX GATEWOOn. 
kax. i> crsnEN. 
HARRISONimirG. VA. 
Wednesday, January 13,1889. 
SOCIETY—CRIME—EDITORIAL 
RESPO.NSIBILITV, 
The proMem of eK-H society, necesas 
rily is but lilllo i:ndctstood, espe- 
cially whore it exists in its more com- 
plicateJ lorms The subjects of an «b 
Solute nionarchy find in obedience to the 
will ol theii- soverie^n their highest du- 
ty. Hut under a system of free govern- 
ment, anch as our own, where the sov- 1 
creign power resides in the people, ev- 
ery member of the community is respon- 
sible lor the manner in which the gov. 
eminent is oonducted and the laws ad- 
ministered. Society, under such a form, 
t, u Z, ' i must have a wise government, and laws PwWfosn, Eiui.tc Murnso.—We have . ,, . 8,, .. . 
been rented to state that it is propored to f"undo'1 aP00 principles of justice and 
l.o'J n public meeting of the citizens of tho right, faithlully ulministercd, to insure 
county, in ti-e court-house in Harrisouburg. pcrmaneney, saretc, and prosperity.— 
<eti Monday the 18th instant, (court day,) to gAUjs poPUU Suprbma Lex EST. 
take into considorAtion the propriety vff ex*- o- ... ... „ 
^r»Hc;nrr caa.,ot. r.f .un J hioce u is inipogaible for fiVCFV IMCm- p essi g the sense o tno community re a^- r J 
live to Mr Stusrfs preposition to frame a ber of 80oiety ^ defend himself against 
new C'onstitu'iou for the State, in the mode aggression, supposing that it were pos^ 
referred to in our last, in Which negro suf sible to c-onoeive of a condition in Which 
frnga shall be adopted and general amnesty m;in could live without a govcrnu.oat 
to the digrranchised whites secured. . . , 
If the poobl-, in accerd.nee with th. w ial. and !aWSl a COm^Ct for mUtUal Pr"teC- 
esprersed by the authors of this movement, tion is neces-ary j and the terms or tho 
nrtl-tfir late meeting in Kichmoi d, tiiluk it compact, whatever they may be, must 
ndvisablo to respond, they have tho right to be rigidly enforced jnd implicitly ob y 
do so: and if the movement meets with their i , 
, .. . , . , , 
,l
" 
l
"
B,
 ed, or oppression end gross injustice approbation, after a fair and candid ■discuss . . . , 
aion of its merits, to endotse if 'mu ' r,-'8,,lt to t"® weaker members— 
So fur as our own viows are concerned, *eo Suoii compact must be entered into in 
cannot see that anything practioat -Itn resnit a spirit of concession and ccmpromise 
frttn '.i. movement, if. after heating tho The strong and powerful must agree to 
Buggesticti^ and repreientatldnb oT Mr. Stu- i •« ^ .t u j 
.. i . nnke sacnHces ror the benefit and pro- nrt And hiii able ami jlhtnotic Associates, ; . ... . , , , r 
•Congress shnll sec proper to adopt their tflct,on 01 t,,e weak atld dcfenccIes8- I" 
plan, wo si;all then have a tangible issne such a state of society, under a written 
presented, nprm which it '»-ill become our cunsl.ituti jn, thee can be no privlegod 
duty to net N w, however, -when there is classes, no reserved rights, inconsiblent 
an evident determination on the part of the . .i • , j • u. e 
• • /v-s. . with the interests and rights any ot its majority m Congress to enlorco the proviss , .,, , f 
ions of tbo reconstraction acts, regardless of m6"'0®'"8. AH laws enacted lor the gov- 
the kn wu wisiiesof almost the ontiro white eroment of the oommuuity must define 
to the tuorbij, depraved, infernal pas-, Special Di.patch to the Baltimore Sun. Special Dispatch to the BaJtimoro Sdh. 
atons of the vicious, he becomes a m on. Congreaalwnnl. DISABIUITIEW OF V IRGI.V IA or* 
srer of more hideous mien than the Washington. Jan. 10.—Mr. Boulwell FICG-HOLDERS, 
midnight robber, the stealthy assassin, will tot morrow report frum the commit* Waabington Jan 11—The raCon- 
or ever, the toan who takes the lite of tee on tha judiciary . bill to secure .troctioe committee baa been taking 
his innocent victim for "filthy lacre."— equal privilegca and immnnitiea to eili- teettmony for aome day* ralativt 
lie debauches and domureliios all who attis of the United States, and to enforce disabilaties, aoiealled, of judio 
came witb'n the scope of. his influence orticle 14 of ibd amendments to the eon- .ions the ohientbeinir tn . 
arKCwjti. A'OTicma. 
Hogtae Rlonebraltrr MedirlMm. 
CAUT OH TO MFRtllAjnS AJJD THU rlntlC, 
Dugci Biedlrlne, and preparations have ' 
been sold and put out on i-ommiaioniu in any 
-IVic ^tdvtrtf.icnuMiM. 
ino
ith' t , i i l  
Like the pirate, he is to be shunned is 
an enemy to his kind. 
etitution. 
The bill provides that no citisen shall 
In his efforts to correct the fulre opin- be deprived of the right to vote for eleo" 
ions or moral delinquencies of the com 
munity, an editor Is not justified in pa- 
rading before the world the misfortunes 
that may oocur in the doraestio circle, 
however elevated or however humble the 
subjects of them may bo, notwithstanding 
suoh offences,in some aonse, are offensive 
to the moral sensibilities of the ocmmui 
tors for President and Vice President, 
representative in Congress, or mtrobers 
of the Legislature of the State in which 
tbey may reside, by reason of race or gtonemau is known to be averse to the 
teetimony for aome days relative to the P*1,11 0,tbe Valley, by unprincipled partial 
disabilaties, so.called, of judicial poeit i» lW« city, pnrpoftiug to b. tha ronnina STOHBRRAKEh'a MedIcihks. ihepoblic 
r I.,, 0 ^ 1 ® enact come kind . t0 tarefuly examine a tid see of bill, or pass a roselaticn removing | th* t the name of H- Stonebrakof, is on 
disabilities, loi as to permit tboaa now j aaoh bottle and package before purehsiog it- 
bo ding office to be oontinned therein, i The Rat Exterminator, Hone Powden and 
aocordintr to the tenure fixed by the laws I 0,b,er,• h'lVt b*tn ltT^]r con,>l«rfe"cd' or 
«u.-u a • U a i imUfttBd and iold as the genuine, and in an 'er which the present incumbents were ... .. 
, 
r mr.ny c&sm without tho name—8U*neDraker 
s - er uly app- mte i or oleoted. General _Kt the ha>d bottle, aa the orieina1. 
ISM I 
peixtinqi 
1M9! 
HlXtlNQ! 
^ 0^° COMMON ^ 
color, or proviotie condition ol slavery; 
and any piovision in the laws or consti- 
removal of offieers ohoaeu aooordiog to 
the existing State enectmenta,if it ean be 
tution ol any State inconsistent with this averted, and the action of the committee 
section, are hereby declared to be null 
nity. Ho cannot pbad the truth of his cud void. 
statements in justification of his course, 
because the injured parties are not re- 
formed nor is the moral sentiment ol the 
community impruved. We therefore 
The bill provides for carrying out this 
principle, and then further declares that 
any person disqualified by section three 
of article fourteen of the amendmcuta to 
draw a broad and obvious distinotioo bo- ''Je constitution, and from whom suoh 
tween just and merited criticism and re. disability shall not have been removed 
buke, on the one hand and wontou li- ac' Uongross, who shall czeroise 
centiousnt ss on lite other. | the powers «nd duties of any office there- 
  ■■ i ' in specified, shall be deemed guilty of a 
THE DRY TORTDGAS PRISONERS, ntisdcmcuncr, and being convicted there. 
The reader wiuT^nember that, three of Bha11 be i"'Pri'""'ed and kept at hard 
Mi. Dr. Mudd, Spanglsr and Arnold, labor ,or lh« te^0, ot' two >'®are. *lld 
n- sent to tho Dry Tortngas, as als on muictment for the same may be 
-ed conspirators in the death of Pree- found " a"y tlme *iU,in ,wo y®ar8 fr®m 
mt Lincoln. Dr. Mudd's offcace con- , the ®or"m~ of the offence, 
ted in havinc dressed liouthb broken I ■")e judiciary oommittoo will also 
population of the State, we arc opposed to 
Btipelicntiiig Hiem to aid ns in doing that 
whttdi is repngnunt to our own sense of pro- 
priety and right. If wo must do anything, 
^ct it be in rtccotdanco with onr sense of self- 
respect and convict'ons of duty. Otherwise, 
4et us remain "dormant." 
(J XL  i M.i. 
WAITING) 
The authors of the ■'tihtversal suffrage 
for universal Muncsty'' movement in this 
State, which is just now e'ioiting so 
tnucli discussion, are calmly, patiently, 
patriotically •afraiting the moving of the 
waters of tire Radical grloam at Wash 
ington - the 'congressional "■poc/t,'' whose 
cfficaoitrasqualities will tirslantly 'cleanse' 
a man from ihe least and the lost remains 
. «f purity in mora's or honesty in politics. 
■Whether our \,irginia statesmen will 
voluntarily immerse themselves in this 
fount, or, like the "impo:ent folk" named 
in the good book, wait for some one to 
j.tit tbetn in, remains to ho seen., Ter. 
haps they may bectme disgusted at the 
provoking delay of the managers of tho 
"pool" and leave in disgust —jscluiining, 
In the eloquent language of one of our 
most gifted poets ; 
I carry mo bactc to Ola Vlrjjlnhy, 
TuOld Vlrjflnny's-^htJTe! »V 
But badinage rfSifiU—wo" can but re- 
gard the position ot these worthy gentle 
mtn as very cmbarrussing, and, no doubt, 
in some degreebtftniliutmg. Quite likely 
clearly the duties, obligations, immuni- 
ties, privileges and rights of its mem- 
bers, through Its appropriate orgarisnt, 
its legislative, executive and udminis' 
trativo departments. Crimes against 
society, according to their heincusncss 
and the injury they infiicl, must be class- 
ified, defined, and appropriate punish- 
ishment provided. Under such a sys 
tea. of government and laws, obedience 
and submission,become the liigtust duties 
•of every citizen. Every violation of law, 
or even laxity in its execution, is de 
morahcing, and unless punished, weak- 
en tho bonds that unite tho compact. 
Those rcfltotioas were suggested, in 
part, in justification of tbes porition as- 
sumed in our article last week, relative 
to "the two criminals,'' Phillips and 
Grant. The enrreotness of the princi- 
p'cs set forth in that artic e we are will- 
ing to submit to the judgment of al^ 
candid, dair-mindod men. We assumed 
that Pollard's offenbe bghinst tho Grant 
men e
wt re
leg o
iden en
sis g B 's
limb, without the knowledge that the 
President bad been assassinated or that 
Booth was bis patient Spanelcr was a 
scene shifter ia Ford s Th ater at the 
time the murder was oorannUed, and the 
evidcflce beloro the court did not show 
that he had any previous knowledge of 
Booth's intention. AH that was proven 
against Arnold was, that be hud at one 
time been made acquainted with Booth's 
original design to abduct Mr. Lincoln, 
alive, and deliver him into the hands of 
the Confedera'c au'.horitiea. The friend8 
of these parties have petitioned the 
President to pardon them, upon the 
report an amendment to the oonstitution 
granting universal suffrage for State and 
muuioipal officers. 
CoDgiess a year or two ago paasod a 
thus far haa been eononrreiit with Gen 
Stoneman's views. 
A large number of citizens of Virginia, 
including tho moat of the offioe-holders 
of that State, have been before the eonar 
mittee ana have given their evideuoe.— 
In several instances the oooamitte have 
found before them what is termed in le« 
gal parlance swift witues-es, parties who, 
upon the close examination of Meaara. 
B.ngham and Furnswurtb, proved to b« 
interested in ousting the present office* 
holders, the place of the latter haviag 
been promised to the swift witnesses by 
poraont ifaat are suppoaed to be iufluenA 
tiul with the powers that Oe. 
Twieo has the committee unanimossly 
agreed to report a resolution m favor of 
i itate  a sold as t e e i e, a  i  
a ases e S - b
—at the head of each bottle, as the nrigina'( J Q Q P] 
manufactured by the proprietor. It will be 
well for merciianU and cllien to bo on tbair 
guard, and to buy and aell none unless the 
signature of "H. 8onebrrk<-r, 81 Camden ' , 
St." is plainly seen on all sold as 8tono- 
braker's Medicines,end merchants generally £ 
are requested to send to the proprietor and 
get the gAmitna, whkh will be supiied on HARI 
eon Tjissieti, or sold for onili at liberal die 
count, 11. Btovf.bkvker. 
84 Camden Street, Baltimeic, Md. 
The Genuine Ja told by the following This establii 
Agents; L H.Ott, Hamaonbnrg; J. .1. ever heretofon 
Little. McOaheyavilte, E 8'pe, HpnrUpolia, 1 k(D<ll ^ _,<ta 
Sprikel A Marts, Lacy Springs. W. Milnee 
&. Co Shenandoah Iron Works, Wm. H, • 
Maphie, ITawbinstoWD, Stonabnraer A. A1- J wJ t3 
leu, Mt Jackson, 8. P. A C. C Henkel, 
New Market, Htnneburner A Alien, Etlen- 
bnrg, Zee, Pirkey A Co-, Staabnrg, B _ . _... 
Schmitt, Woodstock, Oct.2rt-6m. s»i* »<"». 
-41- 
Job rinting Office, 
JOHSi' AORIODLTUSAL WARSIOUIII 
East Market Street, 
n RISONBURQ, VA: 
e tU shmrnt fa better prrpared than 
ever heretofore for the rapid ezeeation of all 
OB PRINTING. 
WE PRINT: 
rp HE OHHAT EMOLl U REMEDY. 
Sir Jnttiea CTwrktsHi Female Fill., 
Prepared frmh a pretcHpiion ef Sir J Clarke, if. D , 
rhytician Extraordinary to the Queen, 
Thla Invaluable medicine it unfailing: In the cure of &I1 Itiote painful and dtngerous dinvtscs to v hie it the rem< v ng all disabilities of present offices tm« i si nhi wii in. u otMns i  , , , , , . , L alt ti s i l anger . Kai i t *1 bolJers, and afterwards has been rocoru temaiecon.tituttonisanitiooc. it Ma<>.raie>*iiex€cu<!> 
• i J . _ . . and remoree all ehitructlons from vhaterer emmee. stdered. Th. last vote was taken on TO MARRIED LADIBa 
Saturday There ia no doubt tbat the it !• porttontariy wited. itviii taaebortus TO MARKJED LADIB3 
Sale Bills, 
Piogremmca, 
Posters, 
Dodgers, 
Pamphlet*, 
Legal Blank*, 
Ollcer'* Blank*, 
Wedding Cards, 
Rjseipte, 
Circulars, 
Billheads, 
Letter Heading*, 
Enrelope Card*, 
Bu.inesa Cards, 
Bailronu Printing, 
Bans f Hating, 
Blank Notes, Cheek*, 
Drafts, Labels, Ac. Ac., 
law requiring that the respective Strtea r<)port wi,1 6nttllj bo in favor of conUBU> 
should elect United States Senators in ing the present intumbents in office to 
the month of January. The effect cf the end of the terms for which they were 
this law is bad upon tho legislation of elected. 
Congicss, for it takes two many Senators —   ■«. ■——- 
and Representatives away from their 
scats A large number ot important 
measures are delayed beouuse of the 
absence of Senators who are interested in 
them. 0. K. 
 —-A..   
Important Movement of tdb He, 
It Is partVonlarly Bulled. It will in a sh rt UBm. bring 
on the monthly period with regularity, and, althoug a powerful remedy, does not contain anything hurtlul to 
the Oottstitutlon In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains ia the Back and l.imhs. Fatigue on 
slight eierlion. Falpliattati erthe ffeart, Hysterics and Whites, it will effect a cure when nil other means have failed. Full directions in the pamphlet around each package. 
>ntKL ^OTIIE. Biwakc or CanirtcnmiVB—Observe the name of JOB MOSES on the package-pwrehaie none unthout it—all 
othett are base and toorVUcss imitations, 
N. B.— Oi*e Dollar, with ITFteen cents fbrpoctnge. en- 
Important Fear. Movement In Cuba. b.war.o, Comr»..«™-bt4r;e then^^t job I 
Havana. Jan. ll.-A c.oveution of influ. 
flnlial citlzena of Havana, uat Vo Cuban* and I n ORe t, to  ott**, 
prominent members of toe liberal party, left l 
thiecitv veslcriluV on tha steamer Montczu. ' oonialnlns Fllty Pill*, by wtani mall, >wurely .enled s y te il y e
ma for Nu-vitas, on their way to Bajamo to 
meet the •OToIutiooarv leadors and attempt 
from all ohtserration. Jan 29—ly 
ground that, if guilty of any offence, it publican Party.—A meeting of the I ,0 CumPro',1'',e ,or t'v® r®8101''"'00 of P»ac-. 
is merely a coDstruciive violation of law. 
The syrrpaties of all disinterested people 
are with these poor unfortuaate ex- 
iles. 
Grunt and Coll'ax Association of the 
State of Virginia, has lately held a 
meeting, at which it was determined, in 
view Of the deception practised or the 
party by persons whoso disabilities have 
 evoiuno y e a advertl ement*. 
romise (or the restonuton of peace, - —— —,  
Among tho members of tho commission are ' (QUARTERLY 
Setiors J 'se Armas, Hortencia, Taraoyo and FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP HARRISONBCRO, 
Rodifquez, well know u friends of reform and if on oat, JanUakY 4, Ueo. 
liberal iustitatmna. assets. 
Ldkna and Discounts and Overdmfls..^ 110,181 33 
INIA JUDGES—RECONSTRUC- u,,'teu^„foBsndw ;^r^ufc..4io.ooo oa 
A Washington letter in the *1% 51 
ore (jrazette says: Curront expenses  1,167 77 
Ige Harris and a number of   i;5u o» 
^irsrinia officials are here en- Nrt^naiBenit,  L?» '■? 
AT SHORT NOTICE, IN QUICK TIKE, 
AT LOW BATES, FOK CASH I 
AW A One ftoek of Printing Htatianerj al- 
ways on hand, inch as Card*, white and colored, 
common and fine; Paper, of all sizes and quali- 
tie*, and ready-cat Billhead*, Envelope *, white 
and colored, diflerent sites and grades. 
A CAM, SOLICITED I 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 
MEMEjantca ruts pl t i;e i 
BAST HAnilT STRRSr, 
HARRISON BU liQ, VAt 
^WOrdore from a dietanoe promptly attend- 
ed to and work rota.-ned by Mail or Express. 
SPE 1MEN8 ON HAND I 
coM.ntssiajrEMVs *jSL.E 
V A L U A B LAND. 
  
1
 ^ 
v
'   [ party by personn whoso disabilities have VIRGI I J S ec S - Unlle ®^0?uB ^I^^^SHauSlT..IW.OOO oo SPE 1HEN8 ON HANOI 
Tho Public Guard, so long the "pride been removed on the reoornmchdation of TION.-  ashington letter in the 11 COJUmsaiaJTER'a ^LE 
and pomp" of the city of Rioliraood, the Association, to petition Congress to Haltiraore Gazette says:  —  1'}^ ^ op 
has been disbanded. Captain Gay's oc- take no further steps in the way of amr ^^yfrgiAfa offl^als^re here ef I ?;mS <o   ^   _L_ip , 
cupatum is gone. The chief duties of nest, to dtsfranchtsed part.es tn the deav0ringot0 hdVe t,loir political" trjse 11 ' B'cot'^^ndc^fdrtb1o;.oJ,rT .m. Cir«U6l 
this Guard, from time immemmonal, State of Vttgima, Uutil applicants for disabilities removed before they »^r«T »»">* i Iibceiy (dniaot ttsmuul Bbscklctt vs'. 
whereof tho memory uf the present removal of their disabiiities prove their shall have been removed themselves liabII^ies. ' wpibHch,^" 
generation "runnetb not to llhe contra- aevotion to the reconstruction plan of by military orders. A proposition CapfyU stock paid {»..^ -^..^...^no.ooo 00 ej-t b.dder, on the premiiou ON 8A URDAVr 
ry," were, to guard (bo public build- Congrms by voting for it at the coming is now pending to remove the polit- msTo'unts*^ MSt to TH™fc:lfliB,l>JY ki 'Yv i8t!9'. 
ings, strike tho hours of tho day upon , election. ical disabilities from all judges of \ d^ii ia 
the old boll in the capitol yard, watch A committee of prominent Republu A it'ginia a ineasnre deemed expe j cfreu'ist"onwu'a oo e,?a.ntr-on tba Uo*a ot H uUh's 
the
u ob
-|Kclait ti punishment, according to our laws, and 
l
'
h
*
t his
 a88888'"84'®1' » u1031 flagfant 
l ts violation o! law, and outrage upon soci- 
rNHi i h k o'i vioii ti . ®,y- If' Pollard had libelled the young 
o t ipginnjos-xborti,v lady, James Grant's sister, the mode of 
n'^ de Te tedrcss is defined by tne law, and the in- 
f jured party should have -first appealed 
tn as very c barrussing, and, no doubt, to the proper tribunal. Such a cobrse, 
in so e degreebtftniliut g. uite likely in the -judgment of all christian commu- 
they also feel some degree ol dtsR-ust as nSties.w as due to society. And Just here. 
family was not one deserving of capital the v.iIlahis ooiigric(1 ^ tbe Bans from Vi.ginia will go to Washings dteut to prevent confus.on in the jti- 
punish ent, accordinc to our la s, and and d „ie 'Htain gt ng>' dnr- ton this week, for tho purpose of using dicml proceedtngs of that State, and 
that his assassination was a most flagrant ing tt)eir outdoor ltfbor8 .rhia tillle. , their influence with Congress to count. 3 tuS^avictsToO^Sn 
i lati  I la , a  tra e  s ci- bonorcd "institution" has beeu disband" eract the effect ot anything that may be the community." 
n 11* T P T^r»lls»rrl It a/I liKnlloil flvn TTrtntkiT ... . a a. . i < < . * * * 
♦on this week, for tho purpose of using 
their influence with Congress to count, 
eract the effect of anything that may be 
deavoring to have their political nff S 
disabilities removed before they fm.mm in the < tiacarv tamaoi Ssmuei 8h*ckictt rs. 
s all a e ee  re e  t e sel es li I i s. ,.u «"ibiicaufuont:'ttl, 
v tt e c» itat sw in.._   uo. oo - i. n- s s on a.v urdav, 
a* i* 8urplu« Fund    7,000 00 K I3rb 1 .\  OF FEBRUA l . 1 )  t n   t xa- v.Iaitb;e Tri,ct or
IC.ll isa ilities fr all j s f intere^      4,flfr 83 in the bill and ppocedamffi moitllonod. iitaated 
v irginia—a measure deemed exne ^d Lo88, : —  678 2a 'in Hnokinfrbtm cGnntj. on the Uoaa ot S-uith'n 
i i in iDSviduHUcpiwur.""" sttso 4? L!reek' 1'"i C0"I1""Q« 
.1 ininl .Wnrnpdincrn of tlinf Stafo n.,,1 frcmBcukswd B.nkers  «,«« 68 164 3 Hoodu, 111 Poles, 
ed; its glory has departed ; they must done by the committee of nine, ot Which 
now return to the "body of the people," Mr. Stuart ia chairman, now in that city, 
and resume the duties of the citizen.— , —Examiner. 
to rho succr83 of their mission. They 
have had "informal" talks with General 
Grant, who tells them it is not his pro 
vfnee to interfere. They occasionally 
get tho ear of some 'Radical priest, but 
he extends no olive branch. Grecloy 
has teroically espoused their cause, and 
is pouring into the dull oar of Congress 
powerful arguments in their behalf. One 
leaifrng Radical Senator has declared that 
salvation for Virginia can come in but 
"one way,'' and that is by the adoption 
wc beg leave to say, our position is not 
weakened by the fact that some very 
respectable people justify the assassina- 
tion of Pollard because he had exposed 
what he deemed a flagrant outrage upon 
that society of which ho was himself a 
''
So 'mote it be. 
Judges' Salaries. —tn consequence 
o f tbe recent decisions of that mullet- 
headed jurist. J. C. Underwood, tho 
question of paying the salaries of the 
Wisdom in Virginia.—There are 
solid men in Virginia also, as there 
are in Boston; and for some days 
Enrthpuake In StekiCO. pasj 8ome 0f (;lie heaviest of them 
San Francisco, Jan. 10.—A letter have "sot," like a coroner's jury, 
from Colima, Mexico, gives accounts of all in a row on the body of the poor 
a terrible earthquake experienced in Old Commonwealth to determine 
that city on the morning of December whtri; should be done. They have 
Oud,.. Thi. 1 21... »vm-. <.1. prtvlous lb. 
decided a few days ago, in the case ot 
Judge Sheffey, of Siaunton. The Audi- 
tor issued n warrant tor tho payment cf his 
voloano of Colima, thirty miles distant 
from the city, exhibited symptoms of 
internal commotion, sending forth steam 
of the United States and make 
terms. The niggers may vote; they 
will consent to that if there shall be 
general amnesty. As everybo<iy had 
member! It Pollard committed a grave sn'ary, which was presented to the Treas-| ''nd 8nlo'co- accompanied by rumblings reached about this conclusion before 
error in parading the misfortunes of a interim, 
of the cougres-ional plan. So we bus- -mer, in defiauce of law Again; we said 
respectable member cf society before tho very properly referred the case to Atior- 
publio, Grant is none the less a murder- ney General Rowden ; and that officer 
er and a conspirator against the good or- decided that the Judge was entitled to 
der of society for having killed the for- his pay, Underwood's decision to the 
and shakings. On tho morning of tbe 
20th gentle shocks were felt, which 
the solid men waked np, wouldn't it 
have been just as well if they had JZ X VJ X IJ XV.XV/lXVyVA iX.IV KV* JkllUA- i KJ '  SX _ __ < 
; I eraduull> increased in v'lolcnc® UDtil the on"!) NeW York Herald. 
pcct, and so, we hive no doubt, our rep- that Grant had'been bailed, turned out 
resentatives at Washington will find out, of jail, and placed in a condition iu 
ere long. which he can evade a trial or even pun- 
' i "fc i  bslfulent, for his offence. In plain terms, UL.♦MSI l.\G THF LAW. |a decmrd no Biore an offender agafnsl 
Two negroes who had squatted upon the Lw than his murdered victim would 
■ihc lands of Dr. 0 F. Baxter, in have been, had he been tried accotding 
Princess Anne county, resisted the au- to the forms of law Had Pollard been 
thority of the sheriff, who attempte t to tr'ed and convicted, bis punishment 
execute a writ of ejectment upon them, would have been a pecuniary fine.— 
a tew days ago. Tbey ooilected about Grant is in the same position, for he has 
fifty togrucs togeffrer, and thus put at ouly to make bis escape to some foreign 
deliuiKo (he officer of tho law, in the country, or out>of-toe-way place, to 
discbarge of his ditty. Guns, pistols, evade the punishment due his crime, 
axes, and other missiles were freely used (jur chief purpose in disousstng this 
by the negroes. Lieut Rogers, of Nor- 8Ucject at auch length at this time, ia to 
folk, sent twenty soldiers to aid tbe call public attention to tbe obvious ten- 
fheiiffto execute tho process. The ne- dency to paliiaie the most grave offences 
gtoea ret used to surrender, and tho re- against society and the majesty of tho 
suit was a fidit in which a sergeant was lttw It is ddubtletw-bwe bf the legiti- 
baaly wounded and three of the negroes mate results of the war ; but it is time 
killed. Upon being inlonned of the We were beginning to treat suoh mat- 
particulars of this iiflair. Gen. Stoncman ters with the sober, honest, candid con- 
sent an officer to investigate and report siderution which their importance and 
the facts in the case. "It is stated, in the safety of society demand. 
i t t t titl t  
i , ' i i f t  
contrary notwithstanding. 
REPEAL OP THE TENURE-OF-OFFKJE 
BILL. 
walls erucked and everything breakable 3.. ...  mi • .. —-    '  
. . SALARY of a Queen.—The income Emaiust atpe — FixiDttr. in tho houses was demolished. The vt- „<• «_„,i 1— 1.— _f vs. 
... „ , (jlietU V ICtOI ia IS tixeu by law at The Vlrclnla Express c^ati&iiy, Defendact, brattons wt re from northeast 10 south $1,924,000 per annum, but this incase. 
west, and lat-tad forty seconds. The amount is not under her personal -« 
cathedral and a warehouse, both brick control. The sum mentioned is di- uuMa by property wait, twinz tr*D.p*rt«d oy defsnd- 
buildings, were cracked from top to bot- vided into six items, the first of > ui. ordered thxtthederendHnudaappesrhmwi h- 
tom The people, startled frum sleep, which, $300,000, is the money paid oeeeSwry to pr"dicMt«Vieiwt"o'thii luit4 
rushed franuticullv for the plaza. It is ^ Queen in monthly inatal- j Jenlt 4w ^R. A. OBaY. Clerk oro tem. 
$265,902 41 ",,u '»<■ ' 
t Certify that the foicgoiofr itst-m-rt is correct. Lrd'l.'i'n'ifmbn.0 • C. C. STBATkR, Cashier. ",!.(L tlni^0' »' iiinl3.lt cultivation. Ttte 
 produce* well. Th NO ABATEMENT n.imfnrtahL 
OF THE GREAT EXCITEMENT OMUrortaOU 
AT THE Barn, Ice-bouse, wi 
AMERICAN HOTEL BUILDING, Main street, "nfvof^h" h u 
on- , . . n .  TERMS:—One-t 8elhn{ oat at Odlt dgv 0' the May Tei 
A Largo and Elegant S ock o ol Roekiogliain ; t 
nuat par men's, bes WINTER CLOTHING! sale; the puiooade 
pen,onal security, i Overcoats 1 Buffalo Overshoes I Undershirts and ther security. 
Drawers I 
Also, every article of the best quality of janll ts  
WINTER CLOTmxa t niCHHOND DI 
Offered at cost to make room for Spring goods. 
NOW IS TOUR TIME 1 * GREAT RSI 
BFUBMBER THK PLACE! 
The only Clothing Store in Harrieonbnrgl Semi-Weekly DlVjiio 
AMERICAN HOTEL BUILDING. Weekly DUpatc  janlS S. GRADWOHL. The great increai 
. . ■   DISPA rCtl enabli YTIROINIA hers lor tile UdXctv V At Rule, held In the Clerk's Office of the County ing reduced i-.te. : Court of RockinKbam. on Monday, January 4tb, 1S69. 
164 *fcre*a ft ood*, 13 Poles, 
ind adjoining the landa of David Floolc, Htroth 
or Sheets, and oihura. A fair portion 01 thin hind i« in timfcoi nod ihe residue is under (rood 
lti ti . h land is of ffood qaality and 
produces well. The bttildings couiisi of a 
Comfortable Dwelliag-HonttQ, 
Barn* Ice-bouse, with a Cistem, Ac. There is a FINE UKACli OivCilAliD near iuu bou^e, also 
plenty of ( thei fruit. £ V1SDne-tbfrd in hand or on thu first da o* the May Term, 1869 of th ClrcLt Court 
i c hf in; be re it ua in tv\o eqi a an 
i ii> n'.p aring interest no.a the uuy of luy a aii r tn g>ve bon 1 wit i rs and tbe title retained ai fur* 
tbs  rit . 
JOHN C. WOODSON'* janll ts ComuiUsioner.. 
Richmond dispatch 
FOR 1869. 
E T EDUCTION OF PRICE I 
Palty D spatch,    $5 no 
Semi- eekly DlspMtch, 2 00 
eekly patc    1 09 
ir se in tho circulation of tho 
fed d.m es us to otfer it tu our aubiCrl* b t <i i wetve months at ihe :oUoW- 
On Monday last, 'in tho Houbo of Hepa., I t rn b f , BtartJ o l , 
•Mr. Washbijrn> of Indiana, InVoftictfd a bill ' f y
i a i  
o I  
for the repeal of the act kuowu as tin- Teu- 
nre-of-f>ffice bill, which whs supported by 
Qancral Butter and others. Under the ope.- 
rutioQ of the previous question, the vote was 
ihen t-ken, and the hill wja passed—ajes 
121, noes 47. Those who voted against the 
repeal were principally ultra radicals. 
THE JUDGES OP THE STATE. 
The Alexandria Gazette of Tuesday pnb- 
liahes the following under its telegraphic 
bead: — " Judges sheffuy and Harris are in 
Washington and were before tho Committee 
call public atlcution to the obvious ten- on Reconstruction Friday, in reference to the 
dency to palliate the most grave offences removal of tbe disabiltties from tho Judges 
agaiust society and the majesty of tho of this State. They both made Btatemeute, 
reported that several persons were kill n?ent8- lte°1 ®etc.ond >» 1656,300 for h  
- i . ... - m . . ,, the pavmentof the salaries ot the ttaili snowi raini mudi ed by the lalhng of tho **atioual Ho household, from tlie lord of the btd- H hard times i worse coming i 
^The shocks were felt for along die- ^ Pu8"' Item ^ U i. thnsly. bectn," don't go t, ESH- xuo u l iu.u .01  lo urn |862,500, IS for the CXp- USCS Of the MAN'S to bny yonr Tobacco. He hosYbc B "ST
tance, and in several places the ground i10UHehold. The remaiatug itema, «t the lowest phices. c.ii there i Try 
opened, trees were up-rooted, hills were amountiDg to $106,200, are for tho ""  
lovclled, watercourses were changed, payment of civil peusiona, and are ■aaNiaaoTM . . iser^P 
, • j a, x i x- • 'SMnisnq Am no Xjj«3 ot xsnom to 
and a ^cnoral upheaving of tho earth unclor tllQ control Ot ttio prGmior. Da^aai qaani nv j tB 'o^oa jo qiso Xq ioq$|9 
font nhtr-p A- the i-itv nf Mansella tlin • '40a0 »* tnaooo* uaqt pa* djimjoj emos t ok place. . tn city or w tt  tne  o, em o, petq.pin tttousd n« no n ii«a fiyiaa 
cathedral buildings, which Stood the Heavy WHISKY ITEM. It has ejqjsjaqt I -dn psma* sjanooo. Zuipno,* 
. .. bothered people for centuries to tell "ino ^a, 9A,ti ti't*11 'p»Jid*» twnf w»q rw 
shocks ot earthquakes and storms tor wllat of all the minion8 of | •Y-BGNaiHa'GaVAHOA aHO J 
more than a century, were men Irom in8 that ftre annually made and'^aBaa GARDEN BEKOS  
top to bottom. Kven the tries on the fost. No such difficult/fneets them, FBE8H GAIlD«N 8BI!D S' 
roofs were broken. Some eighteen or however, in regard to the whisky frs.r'.nppfy^ jar- GARDEN SEEDS. 
twenty persons were crushed by the fall- distilled in and around Btchmond, Get • copy of tA* Rural Register xt 
ing walls of the Amerionn Hotel, aad which the return of tbe United ^*nIi --OTT DRUG B ore. 
three others were buried in the ruins of States AssesBor shows amounts dnr- "pMPHATlO NOTIORI 
the warehouse of Wossermnn & Co. mi>1nfcl1 ^ December alone to All ptr(an( kB0Win~themi-Iv*. indebted to 
— ———-— 00,053 gallons, SS they are pretty me are exmextly reqaesied to ox!I and settle up 
The New York Herald says onr well assured that it all goes into J 4l°i word^ tk.^wul 
news from Mexico is to the effect camphor bottles, or is used lor j«nis ' L. H. OTT. 
that the Republic is on the eve of a medicinal and mechanical purposes. • ■ " ■ 1 — 
C»py.—Teite, j« l R. GR , pJ. E. Roller, p q. 
AIL! SNOWI RAINI MUDI
HARD TIMES! WORSE COMING! 
AND WHY ! 
It is thnsly, bocanse yen don't go to RSB- MAN'S to bnv yonr Tobxeoo. He hx-rthc B "ST 
conuootinu with this disturbance, that 
the negn tJodges a tnetribcr of the late 
convention, advised the negroes not to ^ mx • ■ 
submit to ti e process of the law This e*it0n * publio journal9- lh®r® 18 
is but another of the daily occurring ^errity bf opinion in the public 
instances of the incapacity of tho ™®d upon thls lubj^t. Some suppose 
negroes to understood the relative tbat tbe Liehest duty ^ an editor i9 to 
duties and requmribtlitie, devolved upon IePrcaont>or atl®mPt to ropfeBent,'public 
them in tho unnatural porition in which ""'i111®"1. tewtrdlew of his own private 
they have been placed by their so called ®PiBion8' Thi8 view Is degrading und 
friends. Their general idea of libetry iD8ultlnK > degrading, because it mrtkes 
is licentiousness in its broadest sense, hi"'. ntgrely the recorder of events and 
and their conviefitmt. of right obtuse iu 0p,0,0nB' r®^d'®88 of ^o.r character 
the extremest degree. or ,nfllt®M® uPon Publio or Prlvat0 ,n- 
torosts «md morals ; and in.-ulting, bo- 
Death of Hon. J. M . Dotts -This cSuie suppolea edit0r8 10 be W8ntiDB 
event, for some tin^ expected by his iD iotelligence, enptHrity, and moral cour 
friends, occu.red at his residence in Cul- a"e »» a®f b0»®^ ««'d Tb® 
paper county, on Frid .y mortHng last, "'ore tntell.geat portton .1 Hte oommu. 
niter a protracted and pamful illttess. " aR ^ 
 ^ '   editor to discuss, fairly and honestly, all 
Gen. Rousseau, military ooretnundant 'lusstion* affeoting the interests of tho 
law It is (Wuhtlese-bwe Of the legiti- "hicb were well receirad, and it Is the im- 
ate results of the ar ; t it is ti e P"188'"" that the committee will report in fa- 
... a, a a. i a. vor of Ihe removal of tho aisabimles Irora 
we were beginniog to treat suoh mat- , T , ■» . « a r re 
. . , , . „ , all the Jutlgee. Joseph Pegar and Lewra Mc- ters with the sober, honest, candid con- Kengie hBVe b;]en asllid(10U9 jn ,Ueir en{leav. 
siderution which their importance and or8 l0 gecure this dcsimble ..bject." 
the safety of society demand.  i— _ The Conference CuMMIttef. and Qbn. 
But in conclusion, a few words re!a- Grant.—Thesentinel upon the watch-tower 
tive to the duties and responsibiltiiss of has not yet made report ol tbe messengers 
Daily Dlsp.itch. * 
On* copy per year    $6 00 Tiirr* or more o-spl**. per je*r. eMa    6 00 
8eiiii-i¥e«kly Di^pucti 
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The Wkkklt Dispatch will contain all tha important edicoriaU of the Daily ; a cararul 
HI Be convinced  jsiilS. urth« iorld : fall «.<f reil&ts Stock Fi ■ p«x to k*t oxxw w v» XM , ivxsx **xj *x x wt xsnwt - . 
   " I— I nxncial, Cattle, and General Market Reports ; R3 KI3HD l N , tfi, I latest Agricultural and .-ortlcntturxl informe- ■ au ajjso , Asu ra j ' tion - x synapsis of the proc.t-din^. olCun/rcsi 
ooe ni onm me  t* 'tu a s iq l« il» d Wgu Letfislelures when ineeesioa, p >- 
'eoao t* stanuoo* ijaqt eiti»« pne nJissJOj emos ^In of .4lenliflo. AfHroltural. ReluCtas 
ot em ot petqepai saosjad u» oodn ii»o fitiea d Lftnr„T noeietle*, all ImporUal La<el 
-je« ejoyajaqi i -dn psntM stunoooe Jtajpuets i Deciaiaas ol Btete and F.d.-rxl OoarU .- revieue 
-Yni» Am OAan hi i-.oim i *najinxa Ttnif rtvt; *-v I w .x  ^ s_x. ax  I K7..» 
-t o f 0 »q ot q*|AS | ' eat e t' f vq / •» 
I J*e< eqt ry—S SIUA 'GHVAHO kJ
IRBS R E SEE . 
of the most interesting and important New Booka ; Popular Stones by the best writers ; 
and, indeed, every thine of Interest te the Fam- ily Oirele, the Merobaat, Farmer, Profeealonal 
Man, Merhanie and Laborer. 
Tha New Agr euhural Dep-rt-neut 
of the Stut-WtraLT and Wsaki,T Diwascb I* It Silf worth more than the iubecrlptioa price'— 
verytbina of intereit to tbe PlaBter. Farmer, Stock reiser. Dairy-man, Fruit arower and Trucker wtll be treated by tbe beet writers. EMP IC roe er tti be treate  by t e beat riters. 
. . ~, , , . . . . The money mutt xcoompeny every order— i erso , now g the irivee indebted t Remlttxnces aiay be mode at onr risk in drnft*, MM M-M M n .. M „«41 w ■•nMeeMasMA Art /to 11   H ■uAAlm eewx ". ■ . II me are earneetly reqneei^ to call and settle up p.,tUl aon,, order*, or regi*te-«d i ttor*. 
at onrc. I em In need of fund, and wok* r Bp.olm*n copies of any ol^oor oditlon* sent au 
colUctiOUi. A word to th* wise il sufficient. eooUoxtion janlS L' H' 0TT- For either tbe DaUT, Sijcx-Wisxit, or ■ 1 11 WaaXLV Durxrcn, address, 
o senti revolution. Ueneral Alatorre is spo-|—Richmond Wbity. 
va on h ken of ii8 the lender, the purpose be- i 
who have gone forth to meet the modaru 
Jehu; but has not the result of tbeir confer- 
ence been recorded of old ?— 
•'la it peace, Jehu 7" 
"What hast thou to do with peace 7 Turn 
thee behind me." 
■John 13. Bat hour, Esq., has been 
elected Preeideat of ihe Lynch- 
burg and Danville Railroad. The 
Repuhlfc&a thjnks that, with such 
a bead, "the prospects of a speedy 
construction ol the-road were never 
brighter." 
 i iWi i ■  
On last Friday Geu. ijiouerann appointed 
David Fuliz, E^q., attorney far'the comtnon- 
weallh. We understand that'Ho itecliuea to 
accept,—StuUnton Sptctutor. 
as ti   
ing to place Porfirio Diaz at tho We learn, with great pleasure, 
head of affairs. The people were dis- the probability that our distinguish- 
gusted with the Juarez administra- ed and respected townsman, Hon. 
tion. There was no security for James M.. Mason, will soon re.urn 
Americansi oneof whom was mur- to his former home, under tbe am- 
dered at Vera Cruz just before the nesty proclamation. Though resi- 
steamer left, and although the assas- dents, for years, of another country, 
sin was known he was permitted to he and his family have lost none of 
escape to Havana. The Mexicans tneir attachment to Virginia.— 
were much incensed with the United Winchester News. 
States, some of them being clamor-   
ous for another war with us. One thousand persons are em- 
Cloved in the Hew York custom- 
ouse, who receive over $2,000,000 
gin?—The New York Tribune, in per annum in tho shape of salaries, 
answer to a correspondent, says: The appraisers' departimnt coats 
'The year 1800 belongs to the 19th 150.000 dollars per annum; the col- 
century." Then, aeoordrng to the lector's, 650,000; and the survey- 
Tribune, seventeen hundred and or's, 750,0o0 dollars. 
niuetynine cents make eighteen dol-  —■ ■ 
hire, and the eighteen hundredth The trouble with negro juries in 
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Otn«r xaecuuu*. eviu|iei*a 
runt cu'* r se e*
ltU f reJ  t t  I 
 '" ■'111 1 — | , , f .Ln   M   | la s ml a ttAU u ii J u qi>«8"tin u '0 "'K 1 -o   i Queen Victoria has paid her pri- cent is the first of nineteenth. We Florida is that they can't be kept 
fvt Lomsians, died in Now Orleans, on i ®0l"n,B^I',7' morally or otherwise. An vate hand full wages during the sev- had tvlwayH supposed otherwise; and awake. FrequoffiC adjourRtueutu, to 
tne 8th inf.! Gcu. B.icliiitiao a Ktuiied 'n,®''h!ent and moral community will obq years since Pnice Albert died, wo are quite sure now that debts give the jury a good nap, hare no 
i-omniaiu! ef the dislri'-'t by virp-c of je-! "utsinin eaub n course- Rut when an ed- but until Very lately has altogether , can't be paid hy that stylo ofoount-J effect. They are Asleep in two Uiin- 
i itor traofcowJ*) ihaae bound*, to pander 
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D eTl lnnabUd to me to uall nnd make prompt peym.m. I aiwt J.k (pnuinl Vtontto}. *.,*1. Tv Ah . 'f 
tliNpeneetl with tbfir Bcrvieeji. J ing. utMafter entering the oox. / xASH—Paid for all kind* o( Prodnce. Call i Aj on •epB A.A/WWE. I aotice S. U. ItOiV. 
i'HK OLD WEALTH 
We lurstlaj Dlurnins, Jan. la, ISOf). 
y^wiPAPER PtcisToiw.—Any pernon who takes a 
pA^er regularly from the Ptoctcttoa -whether directed 
to his nimie or another, dr whether he hat snliaeribed of 
not—is rc^ponsloie for the pay. If a person orders his 
pap'-r discontinued, ha must pajr M\ arrearage?, or the 
publisher may con tin ua to send It until payment is 
made, and collect the whole amount, whether it Is ta- 
ken from the fffice 6r nat, Tlie courts hare decided 
that refusing to lake newspapers and periodicals from 
the Prtl dBce, or retnoring and tearing them uncalled lor, s • » roc»'erl.l. ce of intei tional fraud. 
xvl£rtl>l.\u n.AXTEK ON KvEHT PAGE 
of this Paper for the Bbnkfit of 
Advertisers. 
LOCAL AFFA'HS. 
*»• Aotrrtimrs will p ea§0 h«n3 in 
their favors by Tuesday morning, as it is 
desirable to put tho Coramonw calth to press 
en Wednesday morning, the regular day of I 
pnbUc tiou. Please don't forg«t to remem- 
ber this. 
Asdrkw OnarEi,—Opktvino SEnvicits— 
In socordanoe wtlh the notice heretofdro pub- 
'i^hevl, fhe church in this place, originally 
built by the memWg of the M. E. Church, 
South, waa reopemd h r wrr.ihip, After hav- 
ing been thpr(.nj.h'y rep 1. froicoml and 
painted, on Sabhath la.t. Tha opening ser- 
mon was preached by Rev. Dr. Huston, of 
Bsltimore, at 11 o'clock in the taorning. The 
ionre was filled to its utmost capaoity. The 
sermon was an ihle and eloquont exposition of 
the power and efficiency of the gi spel, and was 
listened to with gieat interest by the intelli- 
gent Bttdierre. After the concinsion of the 
impiotsive services of the m r' ing, a anb. 
Fcriplion was tnken up to liquidate iha d b 
still due on the church, and we believe the 
Inner portion of ti e amount, w is auhseribe I 
or paid in cash, and the balance will doubt- 
less be ra'sed. At three afclocb in ihe even 
ing Dr ti dellvetod an instruc'ive and in- 
teresting nldress to tho Sabbath School con j 
nected with the ohuech, and pretohed to a 
la-ge and attentive audience at ntghl At 
the ti;;lit service wo noticed R-v. Messrs 
Bntev, Presiding Elder, and Carson, of 
Bridgnw i er, present. 
Tnis ohnrch, under tho pastoral charge of 
Rev J. S O irdner, is in a flottriihing con , 
diti 'ii, and thrli.-t traces of the division, re, 
snliing from thoaetior. of the General C n- 
fi-r-mc ii, the case of Bishop Andrew, are 
dieai pearing. The two branches of the 
church have bee ■ tti itnd, nmler the Nro-nn- 
sl'noting" inflnonco of our I ito sore afflic- 
ti nis, and we cm see no reason why they 
sV.nld not rent tin so for all time to o mie.— 
■'BhIioIiI how-g od and iiow plea,int it Is for 
breihren to ilwell logo her in unity! [t is 
llku the ointment upon the head, that ran 
d wn upon the beard, even Aaron's beard; 
that went down to the skirts of his garments. 
And as tlio dew of Hermon, and tho (h Ws 
Jloit deconded upon tlie mountains of Zion, 
for there'.lie Lord atqmnianded Ills.blessing, 
even life loreveimore." So mote it be 1 
A Word Amur AuctuTacTtjaE. — 
Fri qnent mention has been inadu in the col. 
urns of the "Oi.b Cohmoswealth'' of many 
.cl the fine da'o,lings recently erected hero, 
by the resident mechanics. Wo have not, 
lion ever, made any special reference to the 
mat.sion elected by o.ir fellow-cititsn, Mr. S. 
M. Bowman, in Hie subntbj of the town. In 
its goueral architectural design it is on the 
ohW of (i cott.igo, two stories. The lower 
flour eomprisos entrance hall, parl ir, sitting 
. room, be<l chamber, dining room, and culin- 
ary department, all arranged with special 
reference to convenience of om mnicalbn 
between Ihe various apartments. The sec- 
ond story is divided into sleeping apart- 
ments corresponding with tho rooms below, 
with the addition of wardrpbea, presses 
and closets for fruits, &j. From tho roof, 
the centre of which is !! it and covered with 
tin, is one of tho finest views of tho town, 
and the Valley lying southwest and uortli- 
enst, to bo found any» here in the viciniiy. 
With the aid of good mngni ying glasses, 
such as Mr. B. keeps for the special benefit 
ol his friends, the beholder lias a magnificent 
view of .lie range of rugged mountains ex- 
tending from northeast to southwest, and 
of 'he Massanutiin and tho fnr-fatnod Blue 
Ridge, muning parallel with tho above, to 
the eastward There is also a grand view of 
ihe great Valley lying between these moun- 
tain.ranges, with its hills and vales, its woods 
and cleared lends. No more enchanting 
view ever greeted the ravished vision of the 
nrtist, than we have from this elevnted posi. 
lion. 
This property was built in accordance with 
Mr. B.'s own design, the wood-work execn 
ted by donesA McAlister, tho plastering by 
Pater .Gayer,.the tin-work, by N. B Groiuer, 
' nnd the paimi ig and frescoing by Bare and 
Wilkios, 
Moit:; Tiiiev.ino ! — Save Your Dacok ! 
— Tho smoke-house of Mr Jonas A. Lowon- 
bach, of this town, was forcioly entered by 
eon- e thieves Saturday night, and a quanti'y 
cf bacon taken tharofrom, a portion of whion | 
.was in btihe. Following tho tracks of the 
thieves as far as piactlcablu, and guided by i 
- tho salt and Uriue upou the grouu I, search 
was made in tho neighborhood, and some 
fifteen pieces were found, a portion under 
the stable of Mr. (1 M. Effinger and tho 
fialanee-under Mr Jas. Keuney's barn, both j 
adjojuing'tlie promises Lowon bach.— ' 
The intention of tire thieves seetns to fa,ve 
been to conceal tho meat under these barns 
..temporarilyrand 'to remove it at gome future j 
- time. Those who have bu on, in.any place 
less secure than a gariet, had better keep, 
iibelrnyes skinneJ, or they will loee it, ccr- 
talu 
Matrimony amunh the Co oreb Pko- 
ble. -As a matter of geueni! interest, we 
Jiavo copied from the r. cords in tho Clerk's 
rOffica of this county, tiie -mnrriages thnt 
nave recsntly taken place among the colored 
folks: , 
.On tho 3Jst December, by Rev. Socrates 
ilenkuj. Nelson Nash and Edith Bullett— 
all of Uockingham. 
On the 3d irmt., by Rev Isaac W. Browu, 
Presiding Eldi r Colored M. E. Church, for 
this distriot, n chert Leo Sauipsuu and Clara 
JSampsdn— all of Harrisonburg. 
"No CiacvusTAKTiAL EviBSNia—Vfo know it— 
AV but.? Thai Esbuian bsi splendid shewing to- 
bacoa. It Is said, "tile proof of tbe pudding is 
chuwiag ibo bu^," uui ibe c.iawiug of his to- 
bacco iJilT ^rove it to be A No. 1. Take our . 
word for it nl'l'iast so'fl " h lb rr'» it 
Tht IlKAtur* and" Homk.—-There Is uo i 
country uniiqr the sun whlco has as many 
Hewapapers ahd peri idicsls as tha United 
Stales, anil no^po.itrj can UuA«t letter pa- 
pers in all the mlj»«rtmeut#ST the arts, sci- 
ences, news, literature, Ac. Every taste 
can be smtod. But to our taste a great ma- 
ny of these papers and pi-rimlicaU aro mere 
trash—their conlenls being of such a charac- 
ter as to render them unfit to bo read in the 
homo circle around the hearthstone We 
highly appreciate tho great appetite for read- 
ing wl ich (lislinguislies the Ann-rican , and 
in that fact we have our highosi h ipes of the 
future of ou- country. But there is great 
danger ol this tas o (or reading becoming vi- 
tiated, anil hence tho importance of recalling 
public attentian to the g'od, tho practioil 
and the true. All these qnalitics can be 
found in Hearth and //om.',edited by Dona d 
G. Mitchell and Harriet Bceo.ier Stowe, as 
sislod by Jusepb E. Lyman and Maiy E. 
D nlgo, and Publisbai by Pe'tougill. B tes 
& a... 37 Park Raw, N. Y. 
Hearth and IIoue I Uuw expressive, and 
what thrilling memurios are evoked by even 
the mention ol Ihe name ? 
'•Hearth ami Homel They are eylUblss full ofeastlon; 
They come on Ihesonl like a calm on tho sea ; 
They Inepire the brave with heroic devotion, 
They serve as the watchword to rally the free.' 
Wo nave received two autubers of this 
valuable paper, and tbe'abovo but feebly nx 
presses our admiration for it. Tt is the mubt 
refreshing reading we have had for a long 
time. It is devoted to the farm, garden at d 
fireside nnd literature and ably discusses all 
matters within the varied ramifioatiuis dt 
these subjosts. It gives 10 pages of reading 
matter every wok lor iff a year. . Orte 
year would b* a irbnry Try it one year, 
and we are snre you will say it is tho best 
paper of tho kind in Araerioi, 
General Auency f n tub Bi-ckinoham 
Inscrance Company. It is a matter of o-m 
gralulation thai Mr. .Stmuel M. B<wmtn,of 
this place, has boen upp nutad geuoral agent 
lor this institution for tbe State of Virginia. 
Mr. B possesses every q ialification f.ir this 
important pobition. In addition to hm prao- 
lical business habits, bo is theoretically ac- 
quainted with all the details of the iHisioess. 
Mr B. left hero op Monday for the purpose 
of visiting tho lower Valley counties. We 
hope he may be auccessfsfl in his missi in.— 
Although the company was but recently ors 
ganized, it is established npnn a permane it 
basis and has been as biiccesslul as the 
most sanguine r.f its original irs could have 
anticipated. It is intnnded, when de med 
advisitldo, to issue life brturai ce policies, in 
addilion to insurances against fire. 
Littell s Living Age, No 1284, fur h • 
w.-ok ending Jenua". 0 h, contains Hist-oic ! 
al Hec kedtiui s ol tho Reign of George II 
No. V'll.—The Seib-r, Bl.ickwoud's Maga., i 
zin ■; Pldueas Finn, the Iiish Member, Part 
XV, by Antli.u y Trollope, Saint Pauls; Tno 
Rebel Piivateirs, Richard Cobden; Tho 
Coiintrv House on the Rhine, part VIII, bv 
Bertbold Aiierbach, author of "On the 
Heights," &o , traiiblatcdfor Trie Living Age 
from Die Piesse; The \\ eBleya and their 
Hymns, Sunday Magnzif.e ; Volcanoes and 
Eirtliquakes, Saturday Review ; Mr. Glad- 
stone's Incoming Administrati in, Spectator; 
Andubon's L fe, Lmdon Review; A Life of 
King Leopold, Spedatoi; Billiards, Pall Mall 
Gazette; Public Opinion iu Qermany, Pu'l 
M id Gazette.; besi l-js short arlielos and po- 
etry. ' i 1 
To row snhscribers, remitting to the pub- 
lisbers for the year 1809, The Living Age is I 
sent from the beginning of Anerbaob'a rn. 
mance (Mo. 127") to Jantiary 1st. 1809, free 
of charge. Littell & Gay. Publishers, SO 
Dromfi.-ld St., Boston. 
Bl'rke'b Weekly for BuYs and Girls, 
fir 1809, will be tho beat volume yet issued. 
It will contain a capital story pf "Boy-Lile, 
Am ng tho Indians," by Rav. P R. Godld- 
inq, nntliur of "Young llaroonors;'' "Moun- 
tain Hall, a Palo of tho OM Diminion," by 
Philip Barrett, aulbor of "Tlio Miner Boy of 
Atansfeldt j'1 "Lillian Li-le, or Life at the 
Old Farm Il nise," by Mrs. S, E. Peck . 
"Trades and Professions of Animals," by a 
lady of South Carolina; "Biograpliies of An- 
cient Persons, for Young People,"' by Rev. 
T. B. Itlustll, A. M ; "Poor lianry," from 
the German of l'. H- (Tinan, translated by a 
lady of Virginia; and many other attractive 
stories and poems, elegantly illuslrati'd,— 
Terms, $2 a year. Liberal discount to Clubs. 
Specimen copies and premium lists sent free 
on application lo the publishers. J. W. 
BoRKK.et Co., Macon, Ga. 
"The Warden Sentinel"' isthetitle ofa 
neat paper, tho first number of which was Is- 
sued on tbe 1st instant, by Messrs. J. S. 
Trout, and Jolm Clark & Son, as publishers 
and J. 3. Trout of the Bbenandnab Hrrald, 
as editor. In connection with the Sentinel, wo 
understand' the monlhly Baptist publication, 
Uion's Advocate, wfll be revived. We are 
much pleased to ieVrn that the publishers 
■ have quite a good prospect tor extensive sub- 
s riplioD and advertising patronage. They 
have our warmest wishes for their success. 
The American Stock JodrNal —Where 
is the Farmer, tbut dors not admire .fina 
Blooded Stock or take pride in sariag for it? 
Every farmer iias iuiw an opportunity of ob- 
taining some choice Cattle, Slmop, Hogs or 
poultry Iree, by getling up a club (or this 
JocrtMAL Bp cimen Copies, Snow Bills, 
iSrc., sent free. Ad iress N. P. Buyer & Co , 
Publishers, Parkesburg, Chester Co , Pa. 
Tho January nuiDoer of The Land We 
Love contains its usual VMiety ol interesting 
matter. 
Among the cmlcnts wo find The Capture 
ofFrtDe Rnssy, Tbe Humors of Sydney 
Smith, Review ot liuobaqan's Poems, The 
Value of »Trecs, The Valley Manuscript, 
About Boggars, Noted Churclioa of Paris, 
and other readable articles. 
The Sunday School Scholar —We have 
rexJeived Vol. 1, No. 1, of a Sunday School 
paper, of the above title, which ws eousider 
tho bestjiapei devoted to the Sunday School 
intu'ef t we Iiav.0 ever esen. Adams. Black- 
tner & Lyoq, Pubh hers No. 155 Randolph 
street, Chioigo, III. Single subscriptions 60 
cents a year. 
'The Little Corf iRAL, for January, is 
promptly to-hand, nnd the volume for 1869 
promises to be exceedingly due and far be- 
yond cxpecUtlom All our little folks are 
greatjifTHJove w'nji Ihe" fine stories ol Mrs. 
Emilv Huuty.'gtpp Milier, its* very laloulod- 
associate editor. AdJcSSj Alfred L. Seweli, 
Onlcaga, HI. .' 
The C mino Year.—Th' editoisoftba 
Saturday Koening Poet say In Ihe numl erof 
January 2. 1869 ; "They detign making the 
Post for the coming year superior to what it 
has ever been " They announca the follow 
ing now Novelet*: The mystery of the Reefs, 
by Mrs. Maruirei H ismer ; Cat A Irift, by 
Amands M. U uiglas; « Novelet, by Aimsrd; 
A new Novelet, by Ediibeth Prescott. be- 
sides a host of ■ tber novelets and abort sto- 
ries, by ablot writers. New aubsc-ibers re- 
ceive a premium uf one of the f.ill iwing (our 
steel engravings. The Song of Home at 
Sea, Waslii gton at Mt. Vermin. One . f 
Life's Happy Hours; or Everett in hia Libra 
ry. Terms; $2 GO a year. Henry Peters <u 
& Co-, 819 Walnut at., Philadelphia, 
w-  
The Baptist Churoii.—It has alreaily 
been staled in our colutni.e that the N. f"( 
Bapiiat congrt-gaiion (not ''s ciety") will be 
regularly organiZ'd in tbe hill chitrah, >n 
Sanbath next, uud< r the pastoral charge ol 
Rev J. E. Chambliss. Several ministers, in 
addition to tin se before named, we are in- 
structed to sny, will be present to participale 
in the interesting services of the occasion. 
Apol qt.—Owing to the erowded state of 
our columns last week, we were under the 
necessity of omitoin^ a quantity of matter 
intended for the paper. This whs Himoyinu 
to us, but could n'*t be helped Mirriages, 
bock uotices, aud newsp iper n-ticcs, were 
among the important niat:ers dofored. We 
shall endea\or to remedy this in the future. 
the "funny man" of tho Shenandoah 
fit raid pi ase explain his 'squib* of last week? 
Has Sou they been re-perusing the 'Calumniad V 
or, is he laboring under another attack of "Le- 
gend of the Rocks ?" 
i rmiifrfii 
MARRIED  
At Moritz Lowenbach's, in Baltimore city, 
on Snnday evening the 3d instant, by Rev. Dr. 
Doutsch, M. B. Heller, of Harrisr nburg, Va., 
and Miss Lina Lowcnstein, of Baltimore. 
On tho 31st ultimo, by Rev. Isaac Long, Mr. 
William F. Smith and Miss Nancy 0, Van Pelt 
—all of this county. 
On tho same day, by tbe same, Mr. Solomon 
A Wine and Miss Sarah F. Smith—all of this 
county. 
On tho 24th nltiiifo, by Rev. James F. Liggett, 
Mr. Jchn D. Scott and Miss Margaret S. Den- 
nett—all of this county. 
On the Hth nltiroo, by Rev. J. 0. Qe^sell, 
Mr. Joseph M. Saufley and Miss Louisa M. Hufl- 
man—-all of this county. 
On the 24th ultimo, by Rev. Jacob Thomas, 
Mr. Peter D. Zimmerman, • f Rockingham, aud 
Miss Mary Cline, of Augusta county. 
At the same time and place, by the same, Mr. 
John W. Cline and Miss Sarah V. Zimmerman. 
On tho 23d ultimo, by Rev. Wm. J. Miller, 
Mr. Calvin McDaniel, of Pa.re county, and Miss 
Nancy E. Smith, of Rockingbam. 
On the 24:h ultimo, by the same, Mr. William 
H. Stover and Miss Sarah J. Nighten—all of 
this county. 
On the 27th ultimo, by Rev. J. E. Chamblifs, 
Mr. George D. Duey and MDs Mary E. Turley 
— all of this county. 
On the 22d ultimo, by Rev. T. D. BMl, Mr. 
Andrew H. Long and Miss Mary B. Wbitmore 
—all of this county. 
On the 26th nltiino, by Rev. A. P. Hondo, Mr. 
Alexander Brceden and Miss Ann S. Meadows 
—all of thb county. 
On the 24th ultimo, by Rev. Jacob Miller, 
Mr. 'Thompson Miller and Mies Sarah Miller— 
all of this coun ty. • 
On the 24th ultimo, by Rev. S. Garber, Mr. 
. Kranklin Mudgens and Miss Mary W, &»alU—. 
al! of this county. 
On the .29th ultimo, in Mt. Jackson, by Rev. 
J. M' Olymer, Mr. Daniel Bmoot and Miss Annie 
E. Walter, of the former place. 
On the t7th ultimo, by Rev. Joseph Holcomh, 
Mr. Peachy Miller and Miss Lvdia Grandclt— 
all of this county. 
Oi the ?4th ultimo, by Rev. Abraham Knupp, 
Mr. John 11. Holsinger and Miss Susan Higgs— 
all of this co nty. 
Ob the 24th ultimo, by the same, Mr. A. Mil- 
ler, of Shenandoab, and Miss Amanda ITydaker, 
of Rockingbam county. 
On the 24th ultimo, by Rev. S. Henkel, Mr. 
David C. Fancier and Miss Sarah Flcmraings— 
all of thia county. 
On the '24th ultimo, by Rev. Wm. 8. Perry, 
Mr. John W. Pence and Miss Julia Ann Whlss- 
man—allof this county. 
On.tbe 28th ultimo, by Rev. Christian Hart* 
man, Mr. Peter H Showalter and Miss Mhggie 
F. lleatwbole—all of this count f. 
On the 31st ultimo, by Rev. 8.JGarbor, Mr. Jas. 
fl. J)oniemoyer and Miss Susan R. Dovel—all of 
i this county. 
On the 6lh instant, by Rev. J. Stirewalt, at 
New Market, Mr. Jacob A. 11 ausberry, of Fred- 
erick, aud Miss Gracey Lay ton, ot Rockingbam 
county. 
On the 7th instant, by Rev. W. D. Swaney, 
Mr, Kumisus Armentrout aud Miss Mary F. 
liandtey—all of this county. 
ROCKINGHAM LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. 
The members of the Rockingbam Library Association arc hereby notiMed that there will be a meeting of the Stockholders. O > SATUR- 
DAY tho 19th inat., at C p. in., at tho office of 
the President, By order of the Prefident. jiinC tin RA^f. D. CUSHEN, Sec'y. 
First national bank, 
Habrisonburg, Va., Jan. 4, 1869. The Board ot Directors of this institution have declared a NETT DIVIDEND of t5) live per 
cent, upon the capital atosk. cut of the profits 
of 'he last six months—payable to tho Stock- holders on and alter the 15th inrtant. jinG-i 0. C. .-TitAVER, Cashier. 
The first of January, isso, is at uand 
and I respectfally but most urgently re- 
quest that persons having open accounts with 
me will pay them if possible—If not, dose therm 
by note, t dnd it itnpocaible to continue doing 
anything but a CASH HDSINKSS, and here- 
after my terms will be CASH or PRODUCE. jan6 HENRY SHACKLETT. 
NOTICE —I have sold mv entire stock of 
Drugs, etc , to Mr. JAMES A. AVIS, of Baltimore. 
The change renders it necessary for me to re- quest ALL who have so liberally patronized mo 
and who now know tbemsolves indebted to mo 1 
to call and settle their accounts at once. 
My own engagements are such that I ani com- pelled to ask immediate attention ' o this notice. jan6 S. M.DOLD. 
C^IRE! FIRE 11 
r FAIR WARNING! 
Notice is hereby given to all persons residing 
wilbin ihe corporate limits ot the town ot Harri- 
sonburg, Va., who have deieclive flues or ptovo- pipes passing through roofs or out of windows, 
or sides ot buildings, that tbe law on this sub- ject will be 'igidly enforced on and after Janua- 
ry 24th, *809. Bv oidor ot the OGUMlTTESrOF SAFETY jan4» ttt for the town of Harruouburg. 
fcJEW SHOP 
•I would announce to the citizens of Hatrieonbur 
nnd vicinity, chat I have opened a Shop Three Doors South tit Aiasoitio Halt, oa Main Struct, where 1 am prepared to do nil "kinds ol 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING, 
at D e shortest notice and In Rood style. Particular attention paid to LADIES' PLAIN AND FANCY WORK. I respectfully ask the patronage of the public, May 27 ly JOHN T WARRNIGHT 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A Koud Jour. 
ou,mau dliormuker, to do iusdNi lino work 
Fftilnres to the extent of over four I 
millions of dollars have occurred 
among the jobbing and commission 
houses in tho dry goods trade in 
New York during the past ten days, I 
and apprehensions are entertained 1 
that Homo other denlers must sitc- 
catuh, although a general crash is 
not looked for 
"  ^ I W». 
Lorenzo Sibert —The great steel 
king has purchased a fitu location 
near Btifialo Gap in this county, and 
immediately cn the Chesapeake and 
Ohio railroad, where ho proposes to 
erect works for tho manufacture of 
h s manganese steel on an extensive 
scale.—Valley Virginian. 
State Interest.—The officers of 
the State Treasury and second Aud- 
itor's (iepartments are busily engag- 
ed paying the July interest on the 
State debt. On Saturday they paid 
out about 16,000 dollars and yester- 
day about the same amount.—Rich. 
Wuig, Jtm 6th. 
Admit,, as the Richmond Whig 
says, that colored suffrage is inevit- 
able—ihat it is upon us—that, it 
will be continued, &c Tuat is a 
very different matter from volun- 
teering to invite it—to propose it 
—to express a willingness for it, up- 
on terms—&c. The first we must 
submit to, under duress. We need 
not do tho other,—Alex. Gazette. 
A curious fact is established — 
that hail is engendered by two 
clouds, one above the other, when 
they cross each other at a certain 
angle. A low rumbling is then 
heard, and a shower of hail ifnme- 
diafely follows. 
The number of insane persons in 
Indiana is from 18,000 to 20 000, 
tbe ratio being but one to each 324 
of the population. But a small pro- 
portion of these unfortunates are 
properly cared for. 
Beverly Blair Boits has been ap- 
pointed by General Stoneuian clerk 
of Culpeper county in place of Fay- 
etfe Mauzy, removed. 
Twenty boys upder fifteen years 
of age were arrested in Worchester. 
ivlassachugetts, last week, for petit 
larceny. — 
The reconstructed Legislature of 
8cnth Carolina, it is stated, is cost- 
ing the State eight or tea times 
more than the old Legislature. 
The Emperor of Russia forbids 
the papers to make mention of any 
future attempts upon his life. 
The Chicago police report 23,000 
arrests during the year 1868, and 
275 000 dollars worth of property 
stolon. 
There havo been thirty-three 
hundred bankrupt cases in Virginia 
to date 
American corntcbbs are sold iu 
Londtmws "patent fire lighters." 
Last year the damage done to the 
crops in France, by insects, exceded 
105,000,000 dolla-s. 
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SALES. 
PIT nil C H A11-r 
O.ve of THE FM'EtT /"./H.flS 
IN UOCKIN3HAM COUNTY. 
BY virtue of a dcrrro of fhe Circuit Court 
at the October Term. 1867. we" will sell at public nulion. on the prciai^e^ 
On Tliars«lity« Jmunnrjr 99(la4 
to the highest bidder, that valuable arid 
Highly Imprntei' Pann, 
on Cook's Creek In Rockinffliam countr, ad- joining tbe lands of Rev. Wm. S, Perrjr, Sarauei 
Whitmore, and othora, belonging to tho estate of John Pence, deceased. This fat m is situated near tbe V alloy Turnpike, 
about oue mile North of Ml. Crawford aud seven 
MfSCRLLANF.OCS. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA ANI) MANASSAS 
RAILROAD. 
miles south of Harriflonbarfff in tbe very heart 
of the county, and is sccona to no farm in the 
county in soil, productiveness, and facilities of 
market. Ac. It coutaius 
19S vVOHMHH ! 
a fair nroportion of wblcb is well timbered, and 
theb* lanue in a fine state of cultivatfoo. Tho 
buildings are all complete, including au eao I- lent 
BRICK DWEL' ING HOUSE 
and gnhd Barn, and nil other necessary buildings. 
There are on the farm 
Tiro tfrrhnrtlfi of Fine Fruit t 
and plenty ot running water, aho n well near the house. TERMS : One-fourth of the purchase money 
in hand or on tbe confirmntlnn of the sole, and 
the residue in three equal annual payments, bearing interest from the day of sale. Bond and 
security for the deferred payments. The grow- ing crops will be reset red. 
Persons wishing to examine the farm can call 
on Mr. Henry Carpenter. JOHN C WOODHON, 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
novlS ts Commissioners. 
Commissionrr's Sale 
or 
HOCKINOHAM LAND. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of 
Roc'riughatn county, rendered on the Ist day 
ot November, 1867, io the ca^e of Jesse Ralston 
vs Jacob P. Effinger and others, the under- 
signed, as Commissioner, will sell at public auc- 
tion to tho highest bidder, on tbe premises, ON 
MONDAY, THE 8th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1869, that 
"\7"£A1"UL£aL>1o TTr xv-r»-rv-» > 
in tbe bill aud proceeding mentioned, situated 
about four miles North of Harrisonburg. in 
Rockinghara county, adjoining the lands ol Hen- 
ry Beeiv, John K . iieerv, aui others, which 
was sold bv the said Ralston to said Eflioger in 
the year 1858 This farm cont*ins 
ItETWfcKN 300 AND 400 ACRES 
of valuable land, a considerab'e part of which is 
well timbered, and the residue under cultiva- 
tion. 
The improvements consist of TWO DWEl LING-HOUSKS and other out- ifilji buildings, with an ORCHARD of good «■■■ fruit, and plenty of water. 
annual payments bearing interest from the day 
of sale, the purchaser giving bond with good 
personal security, and the tPle retained until 
the whole is paid. 
«AM'L H, ALLEBAUGH, S. R. C., jan6 4w Commissioner. 
COMMISSIONER'S 
HTroms r X8G8 STOVES ! 1863. 
SALE OF LAND. 
BY virtue of a decree of Rockingbam Circuit Court, rendered on tho 24tb of October, 1868. in the care of Wm. White, vs. Janus H. Cook, frc., the undersigned will sell at public 
auction tn the highest bidder, ON FltlDAY, THE Sru DAY OP JANUARY, 1889, the lol- lowmg property to wit .- 
t rad of l&O ^tcrea of Land I 
lying on Dry River, in Brock's Gap, Rncking- ham countv, belonging to the defendants, ad- joining the lands of Aosainm Roadcup and oth- 
ers. Also, tbe undivided interest of the defend- 
ant Ktephen.Rbadcap, in a tract of 2.10 acres of 
land, coilveyed to him by EmanucI Hoover, by deed or nth dav of August, 1861, and duly re- 
corded (n llocltingham countv, known as the 
" " t HICKHYHOLMES FARM," 
lying in Brock's Gap in said countv. The sale 
will la.tK place on the 150 aero tra'ct aforesaid. 
Tkrhs :—Or -third in hand or » n the tlrst da, 
of the May term, 1869, of the Circuit Court; the 
residue in two equal aunual. paytmmts. bearing interest Iron: the day of sate; the purchaser in give bond with good personal eecurity, and the 
title retained as further eeeurity. 
dec9-4w WM. B. COMPTON, Comm'r, 
POSTPONEMENT. Tho sale of the above propertv is postooncd 
until WEDNESDAY. JANUARY' 13; 1869. 
dec23-ts WM. B. COMPTON. Cnuim'r. 
TINWARE 1 TIN W A UK I TINWARE! 
N.. L. G^EINER, 
(IMMEDIATELY UNDER THE COMMONWEALTH OFFICE,) 
HAS made arrangements to supply the citi- 
zens of Rockingbam with all kinds and 
styles^f OOKlxNG AND PARLOR STOVES, 
this (all and winter. He always prepared to do 
nP kinds ol work io hia line at abort notice, and 
upon the moat reasonable terms. 
ROOFING AND SPOUTING 
put up in the best mannrr, and with promptness 
and dispatch. Every description of TIN WARE 
kept constantly on hand. 
^aB-Uorn, Wheat, Bacon, Lard, Flour or any . i Q^ r , t, , r , l r r  kind .if country produce taken in exchange for 
work, 'i'hankt^ljfor past patronage a contin 
uance of the samoiB respectfully solicited Sept. 23-tf N. L. GREINER. 
Ji # itlte Convrsaiton* 
JOHN—"Where do you get your Hair so el 
eganH v dressed, and such suioo'tb. clean sba^ inir done?" B 
OHARLES-—"I get all my Barberlng done at 
WELLMAN'S Excelsior Barberlng nnd Hair- Dressing Rooms, lo iho rear of the First Nation- 
al Bank, where you will find everything con- ducted in the best style. Have vou been there 
yet?" J,—'-No, but I think T will." 
C.-—"Yes. go, and I will guarantee you will bo delighted with the elegant, comfortable shave you will get. Try it.'' 
..^9*Remember the place. 
Notice.—thj? purchasers of lots IN EFFINGER'S ADDITION TO THE 
TOWN OF HARRISON BURG, ARE NOTI- 
FIED that we have turned over to Jacob P, Effinger all ihoneys, notes, and bonds held by 
us fo" the purchase qr the same. Mr. Effinger 
will execute deeds to purchasers upon tho ex- 
ecution of their contracts with hiui. dec23 J. D. PRICE A CO. 
BANK Ii|)SBTIN%--The regular annual meet- ing of th* ?»tockfio]ders or tho FIKST NA- TI NAL BANK OF HARRISON BURG, will 
beheld at their Bankiug-house, in Harrisonourg, Va., ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 12. 1869, be- 
tween the hours of P o'clock, a. m. and 4 o'clock, p. m. of that day—at which time a Board of Di lector ■ will be elected for the ensuing year. 
dec9 'dm C. C. STRAYER, Cashier. 
MONEY TO LOAN.—There will be $1,500 loaned at the next regular meeting ol the 
't. B. Association, also, a murbcr of shar-a of- fered for sale, ^pon which holders have failed 
to meet their payments promptly. By order of 
the Directors. dec9-tin J. M. LOCKE, Sec'ry. 
GEO-PteELL^i 
Advertisements forwarded to all newspapers. No advance charged on Publisher's prices* All leading New (papers kept on Hie. 
Information as to cost of Advertising given. All orders receive careful attention. 
Inquiries by mail answered promptly. Completu pVioted lists of Newspapers for sale. 
Special lists prepared for caBioiuers. Advertisements written and Notices secured. Orders from Business Men especially solicited. 
40 
DEMOREST'S YOUNG AMKHiCA, 
Enlarged. It Is the best Juvenile Msg- ^. 
azine. Every Boy and 'Brl that sees It says go; mJttCL 
all the Press say se , and Parents and reHcher.-tPSPw 
ooullnn it. DO NUT KAIa^ u> secure ucopy.— 
TRUSTEE'S 
SAL.E OF VA I, FAB IE LAJS D. 
NEAU HABHISDiVBURG. 
AT the request ol H. J. Gray, and by virtue 
of a deed of trust executed by David S. Jones and wite, on the llth day of November, in the year 1856, to J. W. G. Smith, Trustee, I, 
as substituted Trustee, will sell tn the highest bidder at public auction, on the premises, for 
cash. ON FRIDAY, the 12th DAY" UF FEB- 
KUAKY, 1669, so much of tbo farm, in aud ad- jnining the town ot Hal riaonburg, in Uoeking- hatn county, now owned by David 8. Jones, known as 
"COLLICELLO," 
formerly owned by Robert Gray, as will satisfy 
the debt ot $5,000 secured in sai.' deed of trust 
to Robert M. Kyle and assigned to said U. J. 
Gray., with the unpaid interest und the costs of 
executing the said trust. This farm contains 
297 Acres of First-rate Land 1 
with good improvements, lies on both sides of 
the Manassas Gap Railroad, and is one of tbe 
most desirable farms in tho county. 80 lunch of the land will be sold as will be ne- 
cessary to raise the amount above mentioned, 
, and will be sold in lots, a survey of which wili be ready on tbe day of sale. 
dccS-ts WM. B. COMPTON, Trustee. 
cajitjnissioJEEivs safe 
OF 
ROCKINGMAM LAND. 
ON and afl«i Tueaday, December 26. 1869, 
oue daily passenger train will run between Wasbingloo and Lvnrhburg, ronnectiug at Gor- done^ille with the Virginia General Hrdlroad to 
Richmond and Covmgion; at Lynrhburg for West aud Soathwesl. aud at Washington for tbe North and Northwest. 
Tbrongb tickets and baggage checked lo all prominent points. 
Leave Washington daily at 6.20 a. m.. and Alexandria at 7.15 a. m., arriving at Lynchburg 
at 4.20 p. m. 
Leave Lvnchburg it 9 a. m.. arrive at Alex- 
andria at 6.55 p. m., and at VYasbiugton at 6.40 
P
'
m
' FBKIOHT TRAINS 
Hnn dally, (Sundsy exoepteo) making ail rail 
connecvion. from New York, i'liiladrlphia and 
BatMtnoro, to all points on this road and South 
and Southwest. 
MANASSAS BRANCH. 
A trjln for the Maaassas Branch will leave Alexand.ia daily, excepuug Suaday, at 9 55 a. 
m., arriving at Strasburg at S-20 p. m., and at HAKUISON^UBG at 7 p. m 
Eastward - |,t,avo HAHKlSONBUItG at 6.45 
a. jr., arriving at ALEXANDRIA at2.37 p. in., 
connecting with tbe train irom Washington to 
Baltimnre at 4 p. m. Tha train leaving Ballii.'nre at 7.00 a m., con- 
necta with the morning trai.' to Harriaonbarg 
and inter edimto points. 
Pajseogers (i om Washington aJ'l Alexandria 
to W inuhester will find thia a conito-table and quick route, iuTolvuig oulv 18 miles staying, In 
pleasant coaches, wvar tbe Valley Turnpl. e, tr living at Winchestev al 6 p. m J. M. BROADU8, janO Oeaeral Ticket Agent. 
1869! THE NEW YEAR' 1869! 
The land will be sold by Ibe acre and bui reyed. So much of said farm will be sold as shall be suf- ficient to satisfy said decree including the costs 
oi sale. ■i TERMS :—One-fourth in hand or on tbe con- 
firmation of the sale, tbe residue in four equal 
CHANGE IN MODE OP DOING HtSlNESS. 
TUB CASH SYSTEM INAUGURATED I 
I TAKE this method of calling public a'tcn- 
tiou to my very extensive and varied assort- in v n t of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Loots, Shoes, 
Hats, Caps, Ac.. which 1 new pronose to 
sell at greatly REDUCED prices TOR CASH. 1 desire further to call your attention to tbe important change I have made iu my mode of doing business, by which it is my purpese, from January 1, 1868, 
To do a Strictly Cash Business! 
and am thus determined to rauko it to 'he in 
tcrcst ot my oufeiumers to buy for cash, feeliug 
assured rhac I can atibrd to sell goeds at much 
less profit, besides. keeping up a laige. and fresher assortment of goods than otherwise. 
Thia course is not adopted from at.y lock of 
contidoDce in the good people who have so long 
and iiberally pHtrouizod me, but owing to the 
unsettled condition ol our country aud currency, 
and utter impossibility of success in bUMnesa by 
the old credit system with my liaiited capital. Believing the cash s\stcm to be tbe only way to do business propet ly, 1 b aveuetevmincd to adwpt 
the system in ail truLsuc ions and will strictly 
adhere Lo the same, feeling C!>uacious that 1 can 
make it clearly to the interest of my customers 
to .buy for CASH. Hence, I rcspecttuily ask 
all my' friends aud the public generally to 
Call and See me and Esumine my Largo 
Stuck cf Goods, 
where 1 will alwayj be found ready and wiiling 
to show you good and durable goods, which 1 
will sell at much lest profit than heretoiore and 
in defiance ol compet ii«u. Tb« uking all for ibe liberal patronage hereto- 
fo e extended to me, I am deurmined by lair deal- ing to merit acontinuauce ot the same, which I ■ 
earnestly solicit. jan« L. C. MYERS. | 
^g£,P. fl.—Store-robm at the old stand, on 
Main street, opposite tfi Court House, formerly 
occupied by Andrew Houcx, dee'd. L. 0. M. 
GEORGIA LAND 
FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE. 
I OFFER for pale, or in oxchange for property ' in Rockingbam countv, Va., 
Two Plantations in Georgia* 
One contains 375 ACRES, more or less, and is 
situated within 2^ miles of the city of Rome, State oi Georgia. The other contains 240 acres, I 
and is al. o situatid within 2% miles of tbe city 
of Rome. A new Railroad, now in? >, 
of construction, passes thpo i ,1. Ijboih plantations. 
the improvements 
on both place.*are oi the FIRST QU ALITY. «rd 
both plantations at o well watered by running 
streams. 
SSBuTERMS-Moderate, and the title good. Reter to A. B. Irlck or Henry flhacklett, Har- 
risonburg. Va. JOHN 80AXL0N, Sopt. 9, 1868-tf 17 u-i isonburg. 
TTIHGINIA.—At Rules held in the Clock's V Office of the Circuit Court of Kocklngbam county, 
on Monday, the iih day of January, 1869, 
Alcinda B. Bowman,.,..  FlalntlOr, 
vs. John Robert Bowman, Ann Bruce Bowman, Wm, Newton Bowman, iramuel O. Bowman, Reuben .Sel- lers, SUem Sellers, Kmanuel Rhodes, Simon Sum- 
mers, DanRI Click, Mary Bowman, Jacob Bowman, 
nnd Benjamin Bownaan, and John W, C. Houston, Administrator of Saiuiiel Bowman, dee'd.,.. .Dcf ts. 
IN CHANCBity. 
The object of this suit is to obtain a decree directing that the whole of the lands belonging to the estate of Samuel Bowman, dee'd., be sold—thai the proceeds be 
applied first to the extinguishment of tbe debts of said Samuel Bowman, and the residue be distributed ao 
oo'ding to law, among the widow and the heirs thereto 
eniilled. And it appearing by an affidavit filed in this cause, that the defendant tijaMiiu Bowman is not a resident 
of tbe State of Vi.n.a(ii, it is therefore ordered that he do appear here wichin one mouth after due publicaliau 
of this order,*and do what is necessary to protect his Interest in this suit. Copy.—Teste : Jane.1869 4w A. St. C. SPKINKEL, Clerk. Kffluger fit Johnson, p. q. 
TTIKGINIAT" 
v At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court ol Rockingbam County, on Monday, the 4ih day 
of January, 188'.», 
rpHE hoi.toaTs save passed 
BUT OLD NO. 2 CIJEAPSIDE 
rs *tiee Fvrr. 
.nil con.l.mlly n-MTine FRFSfT RUPPLIE3 
of er«ry thing Me- In th» way i.f 
co.vt£orio.>iit«ies. tots, notions, 
GROCKRIKS, 
TOBACCO, SEGAHS, <tC.( AC , 
to which I invite the attcnilcn of .II my old 
friend, and cn.tomc,. My.took 
conaiat. of a large araortmcnt 
FRENCH AND AMERICAS CANDIES, 
FIGS, 
PRUNES, DATES, 
ALMONDS, 
F1LBKRTS. 
EKOLinH WALNUS, 
PEANUTS, ORANGES, 
Lr.klUNS, ife., 
Al.o, TOYS for yoncg «Bd old, and the very 
nieeat ever in tbi* market. I have alao ih- verr beat TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR end CUKEiilO, 
Qneetisware, GluBaware, Wooden ware, ,Sic. 
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore 
tendered to me, 1 hope by urict attention »o b»-i- itwte, and continued efrOTU to plenm to merit 
a coutinaaoee of tho same. 
>■'*  O. C. STERLING. 
NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS! 
AT 
-ALBKliT A. WISE S 
NEW CKOCEUT, OONfECTIONEBY s ft 
TION AND TOT 8TOUK. ' 
JDvmTJ^VTo<1 ^ stock Of NEW OOOoH m my luie, as fuDuwa i 
GROCERIES. 
Coffee, Suoar, Tea, Molaraea, Hn ups, Flah, 
Rice, Starch, Soda. Cheete auch' a- Enirlisli 
Dairy. Westurn, Fine Apple, Swietmr and Lim- berger. 
SPICES. 
IHnRer, Cinnamon, Muatard, Clorea, Mace, Allspice, Pepper. 
DYE-STUFFS, ETC. Madder, Copperas, Logwood Blue Stone, AV 
am, Indigo, Shoe Bltckiug and Bruahea, tirf 
Peter, Eaaence of Coffee. 
ALSO, Brown Cotton, Cotton Yarn, Sole Lealk CANDIES of ell kinds, Nuts, Ksisins, riir«. 
Ironcv Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Sardines, To. 
bacco, nettars, Snnff, Matches. Essences of nil kinds, NOTIONS. ToY.S, and many other ar- 
ticlep, hucH a5 arc ut-uallv iituiiii in an establifili 
ment of my kind. Giro me n call. SepL9. A. A. WISE. 
J. D, FKICX. J, M. 
J 1). I ECE & CO., 
real estate, axd 
LIFE AS!) FfRB / vsrr/f,tyc£ 
AGENTS. 
a-OOO.OOO I>OLInARS 
WORTH OF 
REAL ESTATE 
for sale. 
BEND FOR A CATALOGUE. 
LIFE AND FIRE 
INSURANCE 
EFFECTED IN THE MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES IN 
TUB UNITED STATES. 
^.Offlco over Firat X.tion.1 Bank, Harri* lohburg. Va. 
' Dec. 26, 1867, 
FO!\«Ai;E —Stayed paper talcan as CASH 
rAYMbftT for a largo auiount of MM, 
Town Property, 
a. well*, two FINE FARMS, one near tbe 
town of aiTHOjiburg, Va. Call, for farther in- 
formation, at tho office of 
J. D. PRICE d- CO., Real Estate Brokors, Dee 23 tf Aonve Firtt National Hat t. 
aPA.TSJUri' 
"w atar P:o:f I'-ocfing, 
^>4t.Tia« A UABMSM MAPK?:. Y SiMl|» IWr flfti'tr .rwl Sample af 
0
 J- FAYP"^ CO. 
*= 
e
 *■ f.IM. Visa Ms., C-imUa, K. JotK-,-. 
I ite-frAHio. the Dove eW rd mil bo 
tJpOA/ paid, nd no que.tio ■ asked, for the 
eiurn of the Bonds sod oiher evidences i f debt 
oontain d in n,y POCKET BOOK, wh ch wns 
stolon with mv pantslnons from room No. 26, 
Hill's Hotel,Deoombcr 12, 1868. dec23'3t J. 1>. EFFINGER. 
WANTED—By applying to the proprietor of 
this paper a servant girl will ho relerred 
to a small family in this town, where .she will find a jomfortable home for the winter. None 
bu. those that come null recommended need ap- 
ply. novlltf 
SPECIAL NOTICE. ALL PERSONS indebted to me are earnest- ly requested to CALL and ilAKE FAY MENT AT ONCK. 
This notice is ABSOLUTELY necessary, and I hope it will Do PROMPTLY' altendud to. 
doc2J S. M. DOLD. 
THE ' HOJIE" Insurance Cowpony, of New Haven, Conn., offers extraordinary indnee- 
ments to persons alesirous of insuring their properly against lass by tire. Fell particniare given by (oc21) J. D. PUICE .P CO. it 
A gouU Mioraseope, with a Ulsss Cylinder to eoutine living uhjeuts, or a gaud tvoblsded, pearl IVckit- Knlfe, snu a large nomher ot oilier deslraide articles, 
Get 7-tf JOHN T. WAKENIOHT. Jliirrisonborg, ,V». 
given as premluun to esoh subscriber. Yearly, $1.&0. f'ubUcatlou DDb-e, HdS llrosdway, Nats 5'oik. Try It, Unys and UIDs. Siteclaieii copies, ten cents, 
mailed rn—. 
JD ft- 'okingliam countj, renlort'd on the 22Dci dav of October, 1868, in the Chancery cause of 
Robe t Phures va. Jacob J. Frank and others, 
the undoisigned will sell at public auction, on 
the premises, ON WEDNJfiflDAY, tbe 10th day 
of FEBKUAHY, 1869, tho 
VALUABLE FARM, 
in the said cause mentioned, situated on Dry Uiver in Hockiugham county, adjoining the lands 
of Johnflwatts, Adam Bhank, Isaac Wnissen and 
others and containing about 
l-fiLO -A. O JFL m f5i . 
This farm is an excellent one, has TWO 
DWELLlNQ-HOUHBrt, a good 
and ^Ihergood improvements, and the^UABK land is of ^food quality and unoer cultivation, 
with a sufficient quai.tity of line timber. 
There ia a fine UKCHAHD, excellent water, 
and every oth^r convenience fur a comforufble homo. It is now occupied by Isaac Niswaudor. TEUMri ;—One fourth iu 90 days, aud the res- idue in four equal annual instalments .bearing interest from the day of sale, the pui chaser to give bond with good personal security, and the 
titlo retained as iiirther sccuiitv. ja..6 4w WM B. COMPTON, Comm'r. 
CuMJniSktOJITMCit'S SodiJLJU 
UF 
A HOUSE AND LOT 
IN HARRISONBURG, VA. 
PUB.RU ANT to a decree of Rocaingham Coun- 
ty Circuit Court, rendered al the October 
Term, 1868, in the Chancery oaq-e of Samuel Bhackietivs. Edward Baotemyer, d?c., the un- Oeisigued, Couimiraioner, will oiler at. pubtie 
sale, o tbe highest oiduei , ou the piemuMM, ON 
FRIDAY, THE 6TH DAY UF FEliiiUARY, 1869, the 
HOUSE AND LOT Si 
in the bill and proceedings mentioned, situated 
on Main street, iu Harrisonburg, adjoining the 
property of Jacob N. Liggett, Esq., and con- 
taining about 
l-ja w^.OX*e or XLa£k.XLC3., 
with good water and other improvements. Tho 
House is somewhat out of repair, but • he lot ia 
one ot tbe moat valuable in Harrisonburg, either fur business or a dwelling. 
TEKM^y.—Une fmnli in band or on the firat day ol the Ma, Term, 1869, of tho Circuit Court 
of Ruckingliam, aua ih • residue ia three equal 
annual pay men ts, bearing iulerest from the dav 
of sale, the ».u cuasor to give bond with good personal security, and tho title retained as far- 
. tboi security. WM. ii. C'UMPT'UN, Jan0-4w Cumuusaiouer. 
John Niswauder,... Plaintiff; 
vs. George W. Hogan, Jasper Haas, John Miller and Fred- 
erick Wampler,...  i'efundants, 
IN CHANCEKY. 
The object of this suit is to recover of defendant $74. 32, with Interest on part thereof, from Ut April, 1865, and on residue from 10th March, 1862, and to at- 
tach any es tate tn the hands of either of the defendants for the payment thereof. And it appearing by an affidavit filed In this c luse, that tho defendant Geoige W. Hogan is not a resident 
of the State of Virginia, it is therefore ordered that the 
said defendant do appear here within one inonlh after due publication of tins order, and do what is necessary to protect his interest in this suit. Copy — Teste: Jan 6, 1869-41 A. 8T. C. SPKIJMKlfiL, Clerk. Woods on <£ Oompton, p. q 
jyjARQUiB A KELLY'B 
VALLEY MABBLE WORKS I 
AT HARRISON 
BURG, 
8TA0NT0N, 
LEXINGTON 
CHARLOTTES VILLB. 
We re.fiectifully inform our Frivnas of Kock- inpham, and the public geneially, that wo are 
receiving a largr- end well aelvcled otook of 
Marble, out of which we wili mauufactnre every 
article uanally kept in an eatablUhmeut of tbe kind, Eoat, West. Nonb or South. We warrant to furni.h our work as low as it 
can be bought, and delivered berc, from any of 
tho cities. Persons in want of a Une piece of 
scuipturing or carving, can be accommodated. 
All orders from the country will bo prompt) v filled. Satisfactory guaranteed. OP.O. 1) ANTHONY. janC Agent at Harrisonburg, Va, 
Head Thia. 
A FINE assortment of Tooth, Hair and Nail 
Bi ushes, and a select a.surtmeut of Toilet 
artio es, 
BLACK. PEPPER, Saltpetre, Spices • C al Oil Lamps, Chiinniesaud Shades, new 
CtOUlilifilAL, OU ul Vitriol, and all regular / Dye Stuffs, 
Dlv. OMi'OKS Wine ol Tar for Coughs, 
COLDS, Cnnsumptioo, Ac., 
ESSENCES, of all kinds: Olnnsraon, Lemon, Peppermint, etc., 
IiSLAVORINO LXTUACTS, an assortment of 
all kinds; 
GELATIN, Notions, Spioos, Oils,Patent Med- 
icines ; 
HALL'S Sioilianmir Preserver, Hosteller's btumacn Bitter., 
For sale at 
dec23 L. H. OTT'S Drug Store. 
XXfANTE.) —I wish to buy about 800 or 
»v m .t> TU HK K Y-. for which I will |>a, IZ ecat. per pound gr s.. Bring lurm iu suun. (ioo-ls.old a. cheap as anywhere cite In town. deolb  W.U. LOEB, Agent. 
fS LOAKS Irom «J,W to »40 at the 
\J ocll LADIES' BAZAR. 
A BARGAIN!—If you want a real Unrgani iu Ready-made Olothiug or Furnishioer Goods, you will find that D. M. SWITZER Ij 
the man to sell It to you tor cash. Call. decI6 
Bargains i baroatnsi 
To be hud at 1). M. SWITZET.'S, In gentlemen's wear of all kiads. CALL! CALL! CALL! declS 
BUTTER I BUT i K'RJ 
EGGS I EGGS! 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE, 
IN CASHI FOR PRIME BUTfEK AND E0Q3, 
AT JON ES' 
agricultural warehouse! ■•ks 
DlttSS GOODS! 
woollen goodi SHAWLS! SHAW LSI 
CLOAKS! CLOAKS' 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES FROM 
'HI S DATE? 
For good Bargains in ihe above gnodg, call at 
the Ladies' Bazar. de. 2 WM. LOtB, Agent. 
Uo. Ce.Lr.BivATtD 
RED JACKET AXES5, 
and tbe BEST SAUSAGE MACHINES lor akU At the old estaolfnied Hardwsre Store ot Oct7 LUDWIO A CO. 
THE "FRANKLIN" Insmanoe C'impanv, of 
Uaitimoie, pays losaes promiily iinti in* 
.ures at low rates. For iutormntihu call on 
ocl2l J. t, PRICE ifc CO. 
SELLING OFF I SELLING OFF! AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 1 At D. M. SW11 ZEE'S 
Merchant Tailoring Establlsbmrnt I Old Stand, South ot the Conrt-Houso. dec 16 
rfAHE BEST TOBACCO 
X EVER hOt.D IN HARRISON BURG 
AT 25 CnNTS PER PLUG, Can be bought at 
dec.3 KSUMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
B HUSHES —Hnir, Cloth, Shoe, and Horse Brushes at OTT'S lirug Store. 
A LLEN'- Lung Balsam, Tar Cordial. Jat ne's Expectorant, Ayer's Cberrv Pectoral, to. 8aic_Rt  OTl'S DRUG STORE. 
LT tH,"o hair keniTwfk a~ 
-gpt. 14. OTT'S DrUj- Slorc_ 
THE ALBEMARLE Insurance Companv, of Charlottesrllle, is reliable aud is one ol tho beat Oompanies in Virginia, 
frflttt J, D. PH'.OE 4 CO. AgenU. 
G'RCEN OJN(/EE, tot preset ving, at OTT'S 
I Drug Store. uovll 
"fUE OLD CO^nf ON WEALTH.  MEDICAL.  
VI'i-itnrRrtaj M'crnfns, Jan. 31. 1861)., L^-O S A I~) A Ij I S , -A.1 
, I T,,B «w 
who tnWa . C^efUAT "«'««»» PVRIM BI 
^ pifxr TTKi-.iurly from Ihe Pottomcc—whethor <l;rect«lf \ " - C » . .C,.',F8 
:
 lo hl»rmio«oraiiolh«r. or wh.U.rli^hM J.Wiihijor r SCROFULA IN ITS VARlOuS FORMS liOt—is r^iMShsiolf toy the p^#v. Jf a person orders his  gxrctt as  |..^rrtl»c,.n,iln1l. ,l, h. Bu.t ^ «n »r. .m*#., «HI.. oOSSPMnrTW In'It^ o.rlier/lnKM.-F.NI.ARGB- pvblUher enBtintfe to cehA It unHl'payment le LAUGKIIKMT and . VIXTKRATlOX OK TIIK 
madv, en J cbllect ti:e erlioie cmount. whether it la ta- JOINTS. KrOKEYS, 
;   • ,lSl&&*%cnf%ffF' that refusing to take newapipcrt and Perlidlrala fiom# CDRniHC 80KE <YK3, 
the Pi si tine'-. removlntr m t leaving f em uncalled 4c., AC., &C., 
for. ^ <*'nriV evidence of intentional fraud. - ^ . —also— ■ • "s— SYPHIOS IN Alt ITS FORM 
B. l»L.< MW.ER yx EVEHY TAG^ DTfEA^ES OF WOMEN. 
OF THIS JPa'VEK foa TBTB -BK^EFIT !««(.«< Apiwiltc, .Sick .{Imanch*. Llw CompUlnt 
. P&in In the Back. Imprudence In I.lie, tir.Tel, 
MECnANICAL. 
hakrisonAObo 
IRON FOUNDRY. 
f808. 1808V 
A DVERTISEIIS. 
Troubles In Gooigia. 
Savannah. Deeem^rSO —fho Sher- 
iff of the bgiaiiyr FniJ two assistants went 
to liytvo d s plaVilution, on the Ottcobee 
nVrr', elcVep n.ilcs Irom the oitj, on 
to arrest seventeen negroes, 
cbnrtteJ with ehpoiing vfQtchtnen on pit'n- 
Ulions tnl carrjflij.' off the crops of plan ' 
ters They nmde lire arrests. 
At Siaiion No.- l on the Atlantic atid 
Otill rail'on they were purioun'iled by 
ahput'Kin, huVidro.l aVtc'ed negroes, who 
it:-3iic<l the prisoners, diauruied and rob- 
hed llie.tihetnff avid his pariv. destroyed 
GENERAL BAD HEALTH, 
And. all'^e dlseasea of the | 
Blood, Liver, Kldnoys A Bladder. 
ft IS A MrfeCT RENOVATOR t 
ROSA l> MAS eradic.tr« every kind' ol bumnr 
and batf taint Shi rettorcs tbo entiro ajstuia to 
a healtbx donilition. , , I 
It Is perfectly Haumlbss, never producing the 
ellgbteet Injury. 
Jt is NOT A SECRET QDACKi, ^EMEOV. 
The articlea of which it ia made aVe published 
around each bottle. 
RECOMMENDED BV. THE IIVEDICM. FAC- 
ULTY. AND MANY THI>U>ANI)3 OF OUR BEST CITIZENS I 
toauten m rji.iso o sn a u a n „ ... . , , . ui     
, , , n 
f
 JLi , , . , , , For testiraonials.of remarkable cyirea, aee ibe b tb  Biio l mi ty, ; "Unsadalis" Altaana-. for tbi» year; Slff,-,, 
the ^arrgtits, Stid to ffilfT'|ienV'   
if (bay ever seived process agaiti in l6e 1 1 1 fhkpabbd oni.v bt H tns u n th
vjcitnty. The negroes then sejmrated ins 
to ^qf'iads and marched buck to the plan'- 
tiitiotis, vowing .they would bnvo tlio 
bean's blood of every wlijte ftiba.oIV t'hc 
(Jgi'chcev8Dd saying, VThe wir has com- 
Tn'etiiea** ( ' ' f 
, One negro wotchntan was supposed to i 
1)6 niurdprpi/ fwo wftite men were badly 
hurt. AI! the white Yhcu" had to flee to 
'.he city to save thu ^ IfveS. The w rn H 
n<Ki children aie in the hands ol tin mob 
and. csrricil ,,fl inio the w ods 
Thefi is grca' exoitemont in the 
eutumduity A Hheri't e i ..sse of be ween. 
BOU an i 400 citiion's wi.li leave at- (fay- ■iK uA'to fuosi'-'W to rescue the women and 
children. The in litary decline to inter- 
'ere until civil moans for preserving or- 
der ai'e exhausted , . 
Savannah. Deo. 31—The Ogeohea 
ffoubies still continue. Middleton'a house 
was burned last"night. CIrops ate ruin- 
ed. All the whites have come to the city, 
, , , FRKPAItBD ONl.T BT: 
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE & CO., 
222 BALTIMOBK STntftf,' . 
BALTUIOKK, MARYLAND. 
soto pr i) rug Gists everywhere t 
J lilv 15, 186g.-y  
ENTI-ER'S SURE CUBE 
Has nercr yet 'ailed to our^ the scveresi 
cases of Cholera, Dysentery. Cholera Mor- tyiis. Diarrhea, Mux, Colic, Summer Complaint in CmHreik Manurao- tured by W. M. KwTLEfl i-C'o., ShephBriltv 
town, W. Va. Trice Uft cen'f per bottie. Full directions on etyoh botkle. See clr 
culars. Sold everywhere No cure, no pay Every person should keep it con- 
stantly op hand. Foraaleijy L. H (^TJT, Druggist, HarrlsaiibUrg, va. fjllfi y 
P. PRADPEY & ^O., 
At the 9li| stand, South western end of Harrlsonburg 
on the Waim 3l rings Turn pike,jute prrpared to nianu 
' -facVurc avshori notloo, i 
Ath 'ktSDS OF C A S T IK d S, 
, Ik Cl.ortl so 
Mill Castings & Miiclnr.ery, Plow Castings 
Hngar-Csne Mllli, 
and in fhet almost any kind of 
(SffiNfiRAL FOtWDKY WOHlt. 
Onr cxp'erlefice Jbelng exlenslr'e, tiaring condncted ihe hoslness of fron Founders for years, we can gnats 
anteegood vork at satisfbotqr^ rftes. Wo evUjll manufacture and keep constantly on hand the celebrated ^ 
LIVINGSTON FLOW, 
wl-lch Is aoknowteilgeil, qb all hands, to be the Plow 
best adapted to this countt-y, and will furnish tbexa to 
our customers, certainly ou as good terms as they can 
be had anywhere elsf. j f j / 
F I N I 8 H l N G I 
"WehareJn operatica at our estfijillahment. a £]IitST- 
; CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do ail kimla of 
IRON FINISHING in the very best manner. 
Country ProdDce taken in eioliange 
foil Wort. 
Farmers, Mill-owners' and others give us a call, an 
we will endeavor to give satisfaction 
I». BRADLEt, 
. - J. WILTON. Htfrlsonburg, Vs., Feb 26-tr. 
HAOERSTOWN FCTJlfDRY 
QToVeS—" Fniplve Cnok," (three sizes" I Dining Room Cook, stknicy air-tight, Egg (flro 
sis...) 
Hominy Mills, 
Mill Gearing, 
Iron Railing, 
CLOTHING, ETC. - 
1868! FALLt^N TB» 1869! 
duitivrrto the Beautiful—the Ueeful will care /or [ 
tUitj without Kelp* 
BKAUTT I FASHION I l?I.EOANCEI 
p EO. 8. CHRLSTI K, Fashionnble Merchant TAilor, Main Bfrect/Moalnb'ist side of the fqua,rei Harrisotihnrj*, Va., has received and 
opened hia *tock of ffotnjj for Fall .nnd V/intcr. This stock U in all rr;pecta much buoo 
rior fo any ever Introduced by him in this j|\ 
market. Many poods he now introduces \||? for the first time, to which he invites the 
attention,of bis friends and the pubHc. , 
. The a^ortnioiit consists, in psxt, of tine French Cloths, of black nnd fa'cy colors; American do. do.; extra fine Beaver do., for Overcoating; heavy Doeskin and Fancy Cassimeros, of all 
grades and styles, and a superb lot; Harris* 
celebrated Casslnaerea—tbe genuine article. Al- 
so, an excocdingly fine and bandsoroe ft8»ojrt®Jent' 
ot VEsTINGS-r-induding .figured and plain i Velvets, Bilks, and Frqrich Motplaj^ze, sojndtu'bff 
entirely new, and the crcrne le crcmeof Vestings. 
Of TRIMMINGS loQer the very finest as- 
so'tmpnt. , In a Idltxbn, in my potablisbraent will be found 
every article necesaary to make up all the small 
wear of a gentleman's wardrobe, such as Linen 
klERCIlANDISi). 
THE THURMONITES 
DEMORALIZED. 
They make a Big Bush, togither with 
the "rest of mankind," on the 
Or eat Cheap Store of 
LITNCJOLTN, 
AT LACY' SPRINGS, VA. 
CWSev^al CKiMren were fun ovar in 
I ho great Eifoitcmgnt dfer the fact 
t hat AL vfas selling 
TEEN yards of CALICO' 
for only ONE Dollar I 
all other Goods cheaper thab they 
wefe ever before sold in the Valley 1 
"Jolia brown's body lies mold'ritig in tbe ground," 
o o eoeaeo 
And, "Tbo Colored Troops "fought bravoly,'' 
EDDCATlOJt. 
m 
and Paper Cuff., Collnrs, Neck Tics Suspenders, . , IS., Gloves, llandkercbicfs, Ln<Jcr-.clo,thtpg> O^T notwltlntcn Jing all this, I would •say. 
A... fc., all of which wilt be found of the best D to the people i'4'tay neighborhood that I quallt,. -d baring been bought at the lowest have recently purchased a very large alock of 
cash prices *' be cold at corresponding rates., Goods, and at prices that will enable me to Terms cash or trade, 
ootli fi. S. CHRISTIE. 
HOI ELM BOARDING-HOUSES. 
HUB. H. 0. I.DrTO*. JOHN U. LOCKE. MBS M L P lV
American aoTEff, 
. i HAnnisonnnRO, Vi. This well known Hotel has been entirely ron- 
oyp ted, entl tXe new proprietors proroiso that guests shallTecelVe e'rtrv iiOiufopt which a well 
stocked larder, clean beds and af entire serrft'uts 
can ufibid. , . 
TERMS $2,b0 PER DAY. 
pov'OS j hria o.-i s - u ) ■ 
Job Work, i - ,  • • ■^SB.rarticnlar attention is called to oar Fam- ily Hominy Mill, tbe only good one in use- 
^a.IRONS for tbe Celebrated Muley Saw. furnlstap.d in .Complete Setq. TBTs saw will cut 
4,500 Feet of Lumber per Day. 
All kinds of Gearing put up in the best man 
ncr for , , 
QRIST, SJfP atid FLANltia MILLS. 
AND AOENTS FOB THB 
Kindtcherger Water Wheel. 
McDowell a bachtel, 
Jan 27 tf Hagerstown, Md. 
^JRlcSENBEIfOER & HOftKMilN. 
tnHVtnet-Jtrahera t( Undertakers. 
THE "TEMPLE OF FASHION" 
IS AGAIN FILLED WITH 
Fine jreie Hootls and Clothing, 
FOB FALL AND WINTER. 1868. 
"Pk M. 8WI' ZliR, Merchant Tailar nnd Clio- 
U. thief, ri1(\ denier in f6ent'e Furnishing Goods, at his old sftrod', south of the uourt-house, 
and next door to the Bookstore, Harrisonbiirg, 
respectfully nnnoiince^ to' his old friends arid 
customers that he has just received and opened 
his new stock of 
Fall and Winter Goods & dotliing, 
and he is now readfy tt'o recelye his friends and1 
ohow and sell t^om a mqat choice assortment of froods, snd make them up to order in the very 
a test style. ; 
I have fine French Cloths, American do., hear ^ Beaver do., plain and fancy Cassimercs. Tweeds of various grades, Vestings, plain and 
fanoy Velvets, dilks; Furnishing Goods—Un- der t lothing, Hose, GlovesV Kuspenders, Cuffs, 
Collars, Handkerchief's, and Mats and Caps, fdV fA'oti, boys and children. Also, a largo stock of 
aer- ready-made clothing i 
DEFY COJ**9 ETMTMOJrr 
My ^tock comnrises Bfen's Wear and Furnish- ing Goods, Ladies Dre^a and Fancy Goods, Lau- 
rel D and other Cottons, Boots, Hhoes, Hats, Caps, Hardware, Quecnsware, and, in fact, uny- 
tbing that can be found in a variety store. Ail 
I ask is a call and look at my goods before you pa^cha&o 
Beside^ doing a regular business, I have so- 
cured AuqtTon-house Jicenso, andv wijl have an 
auction sale One day in'each week. Goods Wilt 
be sold for ithat they will bring. bc28-y A. C. LINCOLN. 
THE LATEST FRCVM THE NORTH ! 
'jthe Wtdtlroad JCearly Finished, 
BUT NOT IN TIME TO BRING OF FOB 
SIBERT, IjONQ- & CO., 
Their large and elegant itocic of 
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
\ja E name In part. Ladies Dress Good., Sar- 
W atoga Trunks, Shoes of all kittas. Hoop Ski'ts, balmoral and the Brtdfelyard Skirts, 
iroTJisra- 
*ho a'e detfroha of prcnsrlnc ihern«''lvrp nrffrfl- 
•(m fi>r « Um Actual UUTIKS OF H US IN Kit Hiv/u.il aitcud iho 
BRYANT, STRATTOH i SADLER 
SOUTHERN BUSINESS COEEEGE 
No. 8 North Charles Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
fho most complete And tborongbly appoln'el Col 
.taoor Burlncfaln lit" conuiry. and thcou y msti 
tut ion of AOTuAL PRACTICE In Hie mole of llarylnnd. Our course ofln.trucllou Is wbollvprac- tltaf nnd arranged to pinrtlhc,demand of tbo ago. 
'(dug conducted upon aTltbfo,JfetlffcyBlem 0^ 
ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTtCE, 
Vffordlng to Pludcnta the facilities of a jj'nctical UnsinoPB Education, by nvans Of banks, repre- 
senting money aud ail the forms of bu»l- 
xlc-n paper, s.nch as Noira, DrallS, Ac., together with BuHlnesB Offices to 
represent, the principal depart- 
mcuts of TRADB and COMMBHCS. 
60URSE OF fe'FUDY. 
The surrlcnlnm of study nnd practicoln this In Stttaiiou is Ibo reaalt ol loany ytata of cxpericnct*. 
,ud the iu-.t combliiallon pt bndncsa (nlent to be (uund In ibo coudiry. It embracoe' 
aOOK-KEEPINO, IN ALL ITS DEPATtTlLENTS 
AND APPLICATIONS. 
OO.MMKRCIAL LAW, TELEGRAPHING', 
COMMERCIAL ARriTIMETIC, 
SPEXCERPAN BUSriXESS WEITIXG, 
ITlth Incidental instrnbtlou in tbo liricdplea of 
POLITICAL ECONOMY, 
Indatboroogh traifaingln u • 
BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE! 
  ^LITERAPr. 
•JTO REAL E8TATB OWNERS. 
All pers-n, "!! Virginia bavin 1 Real EsUte— 
mills. Factories, town PUOPERTILS and TIMBER LANDS-that 
they wish to sell, are advise.! to .drertise tbe 
«m., first In their own local inornals, and next 
that MAIL, a newspaper 
CIRCIJLA'TES 2,600 COPIES WEEKLY, 
published at Hagerstown, Ma,, bv Dkchist A Wasoib The tide ef emigration is now rod in a 
on to Virginia—our Maryland and Peunsvlva- 
nia farmers are soiling off their farms at "|,i»h prices and seeking new Hcmes in ear sister Slate 
Those who emigrate, ^e as a general thingl 
men of misclc and means, and will aid materi- 
'ally in developing the greet natural wealth n( 
"the mother of States. We areputilishing the Uait, at a Central point, tbe very best at which 
this morning without making any arrests. 
The negroiy aroTuIly armed, and in large 
force, daterruinscl to resist th« au'thorl- 
Mk i -■ -h, tL^lVn; •' 
' Scouts sent out this afternoon were 
Ftopied six miles from the city. All the 
six roads leading 10 the city are picketed 
A pu&iio meeting was held to-day ut.the 
court-house, nnd the affair discussed by 
iGen.-tJacRgon and others. The meeting 
adjourned to meet to morrow at nooh to 
decide what course to pursue, . .x 
HILL'S HOTEL, | HAnBISONBDRO, Va. 
J. N. HILL, .... Proprietor. 
OfECen of Tfottof's Biago Lino ard Express at ) . ' : .. lonjarj... this Hotel.I 1' .- 
a ■ J ' i- 1, j.., 
Board S2 Der day; yiuglo "Meals, 60 cents Horse Feed, 25 cents.. .fc .i^ti , , Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar &t(nched. Trav- I 
ellere furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 years in the bus- 
uutfRfc the proprietor leels contidcut of bis ability to give satisfaction and render his guests com- 
fortable. . ^ n, [May 29, T867—tf 
AMER1Ca\N hotel. NEW MARKET, VA. 
JOHjS' MCQUADE, ----- Puopeibtouc 
Having taken charge of this Hotel, tbe Proprie- 
tor announces to the public that luv is prepared 
to accominpdute all who may give him a call.— iJii Tahle will be tvell suDplieti; his rooms com- 
orttibly lu'riiisjied ». Bar jjnpplied with fine 1
 oiqu'qrs aii'd his Stable with good Provender: 
BALTIMORE! 
ISAA"C XtBStttSON, - - - - 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. July 25, 1866.—iy 
1,,y,u D m . ,. i 
l i HS ARKANSAS iROUBLES.—A radio- t r a ces t  t  li  t qtj 
tri newspaper says the military autlionties acc m a  
in Washington have for some time been 
dissatisfied with the 61 xhibgfl -lo ia n c 
in Arkaosaa. 6dV. Clayton is regarded 1Jew April 15, 1868.- 
as having transcended his powers, and Vjansjon HOUSE HOTELl 
Borne or tre troubles now agitating that IVx • ^ 
State are believed to have arisen from Kis rfonTn-wMT ookner op 
injudictoas ccmrea. r. ^ FA^ETTE AND ST. PA UL STRFETS, j 
Tho re-idwice of Hon Thomas S Bo (Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,) 
bock, in Appomattox county, Va , was nATTTuniw 
burnt on th« night of the 25th nit. The 1 ^  
ijUo^isp was, ^jiiir^ly destroyed with tlm I t ttt , - - 
greater part ot the furniture. Mr Bo- j Terms $1.50 Per Da 
cock's loss is estimated at upwards of , l
$4,000, upon whiah there was no insur- TyYcGAHEYtSVILLK INW 
jince. The origin of the fire was accidcu I'-I-   
tal.—Lynehburg Republican. RttJBEff BONOS, Frdi 
X jif '"i * ^rfr"''" t '..I The abave Hotel has recentlv 1 
, JuITTLB MARY S IIiOUQHT.—JuittlG McGahevsville, and is prepared I 
Mftry.ljRd-lust; come Irom the win- welcome"and pleasant accommod r-y ■ 7 ( , , , . izens and traveling public. Con: 
uow, where she had been galling 'Hotel there I?" an .... 
out with evident pleasiire, and sat oyster saloon an 
down oa her little stool at papa's "CS^ttrnTe^ago 
ieot. i-he patronage of the public.^ 
, It was just at sunset: and a most Fib>5"\L ^ -3—J1 ~ 
glorious sunsetit •#)t8. The Westerii Q A * Rotel, 
sky wfis mantled with clouds of the I Corner Market and Watei 
most gorgeous hues, upon which | WINCHESTER v 
•the little girl gazed with thoughtful [   
TtlaAQiirp ( ' The above House has been re- pica. itic. , t''1 proprietor solicits a-share of the 
<
'JPaua,,, she eAid at length, <kdo Stages and Omnibuaaes w 
yoii litf.iw what I -think when I see ^nge'-^o and from ibe^ou«.. 
those pretty c)oud« ?" ' May so, 1866.—ly  
i "No, what do yo'd thiuk of a uerican hotel, 
them, Mary? ii. i mmkdiatrlt I 
"I always thiuk they are God's STAONTof, v. 
veils. Doesn't He have beautifuj _    „ 
veils, papa, to hide Him from 1 "^Besney a nadesboi 
."True fenbflgh, little one,** R. M. lipscomb, m. 
Respectfully inform the customers of A. Hock- 
man <fr Co., and the commuijitv generaliy, that 
they have taken charge of the old establish- 
ment occupied by the old firm of Hockman & 
Long, and more recently by A. Hockman & Co., 
on the street loading to Woodbine Cemetery, in Han isonburga where they are now engaged in CATryfhf* cn the Cabinet Making business in all 
its branches. We will give special attention to 
UNDER 7 AKIN <3 . 
As agents for the sale of Fisi^e's Metallic Bur ial Caskh, we are prepared, ht a moment's no- 
; tice, to furnish them at reasonable rates. 
it K" A. 1C « ft 
always in readiness and funerals attended when 
ever deslrp^l'.. 
The jwmor pwrtuer in our business feels that he has some claims upon the patronage ol a South- 
ern community, outside of the fact that he is a 
eompotont workman, having served a regular 
and faithful appronticesbip at this profession. 
He was in the Southern grmy and in a nortnern prison for four years tJie.tVaf, Aucf hss come 
; back amprrg Mk old friends to carry on his old 
ipade in PHlTadelbhia, by first-clasffl WjorkmeiJ, 
and' warrantea id' the best quality and style.' Do pot forget that I keep Clothing on hand as well is make it to order. , ..x, t A call is rosp- ctfully selicfledfronl all fh Nyaat 
of goods or clothing, as I feel sure I can do aa 
well for all as any house in town, having pur- 
chased after a verv careful selection, and at such prices as I feel satisffed^will compare favorably 
with any others in this market. All kinds of Trimmingf on hand foy-tale, and f. trim, cut and make up dlotfiing as usual. 
bcU D. M.SWir/ER. 
BARS AND SALOONS. 
DIXIE Mb'U SE. 
OPPOSITE THE AMERICAN HOTEL, 
H AR1USONBUUG, VA. 
Not'ons in endles- variety, goods for gentlemen and 
JJWU v <S.| va OK-IILC. 
Also, all kinds of boys—Cloths, Csasl- 
3* WAlilif PrcpriftfOhp. 
-.^FnKr.v » 4 :v. Iak. j pribwn n»r iuui" > cuih ui viie- .vtir, uuu uns fjiiiou 
i P8™ oh?a p-ac'r^ New Market. April 15, 1868.-ly Furniture he would like to supply it, and if W 
of his friends ffhnuld die, he would tako a Bad pleasure in furnishing a coffin, etc,, for the burial. 
At this house Is keat constantly on hand v 
WBfsKY, S&andy; winks, gin, porter, ale 
And a complete assortment of all Liquors. 
A LL persons in yrant of Liquor^ for Medicinal AX or other purposss. will do Well to call be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 
oct28,68-tf A. J. W 
American hotel bar, 
Harrisonburo, Va. 
1 have leased the Amon^an fifotel Bar, and have thoroughly refitted the establishment, and 
will ke^p on hand all kinds of 
choi t* Mifyuonsi 
8U.CH AS 
Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Ale and Cider, 
Together with excellent Segara. 
T will be glad to receive t'i'e patronage of my 6(d friends. 
jfa^r-rountrv Produce ta1?ch In exchange for 
y/ork* either Undertaking or Cabinet work. je24-tf CR1CKENBERGER A HOCKMAN. 
ttj fiN , PNofftisfos. 
he above otel has recently been oper ed O y , i to give a g -m 
welcome and pleasant accommodation to the cit- nected with the 
t l ( r i  , . , v . 
OYSTER SALOON ANT) BAR, 
upplitd with choice Liquors and Ale. 
Being determined to keep a good House, I ask i the atr a e of tbe public. 
e  6-ly REUBEN BONDS. 
qLd' USeriOan hotel, 
r r r t  t r ^tracts, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above House has been re-opened, and the 
proprietor solicits a-share of the public patron- 
age, ss ill convey paa- 
sengers to and from the Mouse.' . -A , ,, 
..  LEV! T- F. GRIM, 
SO, Proprietor. 
American hotel, it i, . 
I MMKDIAIBLT A* RtltftoiTU DSPOT, 
a I
' BIjACKSMITHIN" GT, 
NE w BLJ CKSMITH SHOP ! 
FjTHE undersiirneii 1 avinjf recently located Proprietor. X in HnrrUouburg, fi»r the purpose of carry- 
ingon tha Blacksmituing business, 
would announce to the citizens of 
tbe town and county that tbey arc 
' prepared to do all kind of work in 
thejp Hjo afc^e flUTorteat fibuce nnd on reasona- 
, „ fete terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, E . Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any k nd of Agri- 
cultural Implements. We pay special ttt&rhfttm to the repair of Plows, and will make now f wrought Shears or mend old anos. Mil1 Gear- 
o ing cau be repaired at our sh ip, it We have in our emplov one of the best 
pfti-se iShoer's in th-county. Our motto is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All We ask is a l trial. , , ■ - ^ 
.. ^6^Coiintry produce taken in exchange for i work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
I of the Lutheran Church. 
 Sept. 0, '63-tf 11. B. JONES A SON. 
trfteto. TONES & McALLISTER. 
' O ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS, 
HARRISONBURO, VA., 
i Respectfully solicit a share of tbe public pa- j a . tronage. Thev are prepared to do all a—a ii l , work ip tbe HOUSE CARPENTERS' .fif5iSj s AND JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- H»Iiin 
nnrvr ne88, neatne88 anc' dispatch.. 0«r prices for 
• I , work shall not be higher than the pricescharged . iw other good workmen in town. We are pre- 
jitt cfr ^ & n usch, Prop'r.. 
"Tr dgHj Hi LIPSCOMB, Manager, 
thought I; "The clouds which W LLIAM WHOOLEy, Superintendent, 
veil him from our sight now are Tle pr ie(<)ra in — ing the niKnageDlcnt 
peautiml, lllGre IS a rainbow on of this well known and popular hotel so long 
ra i 
tllpm if «-o will Bpi.it- tlipu aliinp and lavorable known to the traveliuK public,- tne  n « e Win see n, tney Slline promise in the future to retain the lepitalion 
WltR lueroy aud truth. the American has fidrn'e, hs a 
Was not that a pretty thought of F 1 R.S T-CLASS HOTEL. 
Nary'sPand does it not remind you Its locality, fUinediately at the Railroad De- 
of the time, when the veils shall be f0r 
parted, and be shall come with Bar and Barber Shop in the Hduae; 
Cloiiffi). aha every eye shall'see th^ 
Him? • .. House. , v ; . 
. Expose of Revenue Frauds in 
Virginia.—John H. Gilmer, of 
Ricliinottd, is preparing a pamphlet 
giving a full expose of alleged jvhis- 
hyv -tolsaoca -and oth^r Vevea.uo 
frauds in that part of the country. 
Disclosures are saidao be made in the 
pamphlet which are calculated to 
excite a muss in the Cabinet, as 
^vell as to provoke an acrimonious 
controversy between McCullot^h,, 
Rollins and the President. The pub- 
lication will be ready by Monday 
next, and it is said Mr. Gilmore in- ' 
t^uds to send a copy to every Sen- 
ator and member oft'OngresS. Should 
the pamphlet come anywhere near 
to what is promised, it will contain 
rich developments, compromising 
high officials whose names have not 
yet been connected with the revenue 
frauds.—!N. Y. Herald. 
ASotIier Epidemic.—The "bee 
cholera" is an epidemic in Clinto^ 
cmnty, Ohio. One bee raiser has lost 
thirty out of eighty hives. He has 
discovered that the bees arts attacked 
with a violent purging, the matter 
evacuated being of a glutinous qual- 
ity, dings to the bees iu such a pmn- 
ner as to retard their motion. Their 
wic 'a became glued up, and in at- 
tempting to "fly they drop down a 
short distance Irom their 'hive and 
perish. 
Eared to dry lumber for tbe pnbiic at reaeona- 
le rates. ltrl it t ftofu tppr THaukfu' for past patronage, we solicit a oon 
U oft, VA. ^AprilS-ly.' JONES 31 HclLLISTER. 
iDENBOUSCH, Prop'rs. k HOCKMAN, 
 A. ' ARCHITECT * BUILDER, 
-MB. a aP r- 'HARRiBONBURG, 
Y, ri t t. VIRGINIA Bffill 
-esuming the management Will attend.. t« All wort entrusted to him in id e 1 Rockingnum or adjoining counties. [je24-tf. 
to the traveling public,- k    
to retain tbe teputalion SAOULKS & HARNESS 
n a
FtnTIi'T T WOULD annouDCB to the citizens of Bock- 
'J- bam and adjoining fionniies, that I have re- t l  t t ilr  e- contly refitted and enlarged my 
•nlent, Stopping place o
in search health. SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, ip in the Ifouse; .... he Telegraph and Stage 1 Maln a'reet, nearly opposite Bcanlon's Hotel, 
town are adjoining this Uerrisonbnrg, Va., and am fully prepared to do 
• ., i . ' »I1 kinds of plain and (ancy work in my line, at 
Stable, under O'Toole 4 the shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. i With this House. Th® "P atteu'ion of the LADIES is called 
UoCUESNEY <ff CO. to my make of 
aiMSF nJthnijEs. 
decD tf JOHN McQUAIDE, Prop'r. 
WM. H. WyHSCHE, 
DEA^EU IN 
Domeslte A* Imported Liquors, (Oj.posfflvlid Amerlean lHt^t.,l 
HARUISONBU KG, VIRGINIA. 
C"1 OnSTARTLY on hand a full anu 
J c«)inplete aasortnn nt of the finest and oXJfs best brands cl FOREIGN AND DOMES-ol^®"® TIC LIQUORS, such as French Brandy, Hol- 
land, Wines, OonHsstic Brandy, Whiskey, Rum, Ale, Porter, Ac., Ac. All persona in want of Liquors, in any quanti- 
ty, for,Medicinal, Mechanical, or other purposes, 
will-ajways find it at my Bar. A call solicited from the publln. I?fept. 23'tiS tf 
c. w. BO YD, 
AGENT FOR DR. 3. A. 6 O # P k A N , 
tYaiaa in 
.ILL lii.FOS OF LltlfJORS, 
BEGAKS, NUTS, 
Candles, Confectioneries, Fruits, 
SUCH AS • 
Fresh canned Peaches, Green Peas, Green Corn, Fresh, Tomatoes, Catsup, Brandy Peaches, Pickles, Pie- 
serye?, .Jellies, Spiced Oysters, Freih Cove Oys- teta, sardines. Salad Oil,-Floru>f Corn Mfial, Corn. Oats, Mill Feed. Vegetables of all kinds and many other things too 
numerous to mention. My Wines and French Brandy, for medical pur- poses, I can recommend as being of a superior quaillty. 8 tore room South of the Court-House square, liar- Isonburg.ya. A CALL SOLICITED. Aug 5, 1868. O. W BOYD Ag't. 
JOHN SCA^TTAJN, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
AND KEALER IN 
meres, yestiitgB.Hoots,.Bhpcs, Bats, a large as- 
sortment of Buckskin and other Gloves, Domes- 
tie Roods, 
OR OCERIES, 
Hardware, Queenswarc. and any *hd all kinds 
of goods. Our stock is large and complete, and a pall is 
respectlully solicited from onr customers antl the public. Wo are paying tuo ghest cash prices 
for Flour, Bacon, and country produce gener- 
ally. fan SIBERT, LONG & CO. 
  
REMbVAD. 
HDREYPOUS would say tn hi sfriends and 
. the public generally that he has re mo,v; elf from his former place of business, in Christie's building, to the commodious store-room of T. 
Z. OU'utl, opposite the south-cast corner of the Court yard, whore be has on hand a large stock 
of plain, fancy SAS mtfCellaneons 
Dry Goods, Notions, (fee., &c. 
which he is determined to sell at very shortprof- its. His motto is' Quick sales and short pi onts." 
Having received a fair share of the patronff^ 
of the good peopleof Hrft'rrlsonburg, and of Uock- ingham count/", heretofore, which has encour- 
aged mo to increase ray stock, I hope by fair dealing,low prices, and an accommodRting epif- 
it to' .conHnce to receive a lair share ot public patronage. 
By the consolidation of^he stores of Dr. Of- futt], Messrs. TrnerrtftU & Co., and myself, in tbo 
same rqd'm—the frfiner condficting Uie Grocery, 
'f'rueman & Co., the ready made Clothing, and 
myself the Dry Goods department, we hope to 
be able to supply all who may call at our stoije 
anything they inf;y want, and btfy from thcln 
whatever they may have £6 se 1. dec23 II. DRETFOUS. 
LAST ARRIVAL^ 
S. A. COFFMAN & CO. 
ARE now receiving from the eastern cities & large and varied asaortment of * 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES. 
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARR/BOOTS AND 
RttOBS, AC., AG., 
embracing everything usnally found in a coun- 
try store. The'late rapid decline in goods ena bles us to otter to our customers nnd others greater bargains than cau be found in the coun- 
ty. Intending 10 sell strictly for CASH or PiiO- UUCE, and having bought since the greii't-d^ 
cline, we will sell jou g^oods tor less than you Can buv them We trill BefU.good 
Sugar at 12^0; Cottee 25c; vard wide brown Cottons at lie. CALL and SEE, You will not go away dissatisfied. • ©c28 8. A. COFFMAN & GO. 
Tt* fftandard of Business Writing Is aooptcdamJ lioghl in i'sparity at this jnstilu'tion, bv 
oue of tho most ivT'uieficcd'and sue- 
cespfnl toacbera oTBUsiness andQr- 
•Simtuuil P,onQ)ai>t>hip iu the 
couutry. 
SaiTTr3DT3Z>TTCI 
dan ent^r at any time, as there are no vaitf'tlo&B.— tiuuciai iudividual lii^trnctlou 10 Alt StU'U'eifts. 
.T t 
THE CELEBRATED 
Officially ndopted snil used Wi o :r lr.stifution, and 
aiU UNSUlli'ASSHU BY ANY IN TllJC aiAKKBT. 
Five kinds, Farofles for 20 ccn's. 
Per Gross, $1 50. Quertcr Gross Ecxes, 50 cts 
Prepaid to any address. 
No. r.Tl, f ne emeo^h po'nts, aria'pted to schoc parposes and geucial wriilug. 
No. 4C.5. The National Pea. Medium points, fox 
common use. 
No. 8. Tho Ladlos* Pen. ..Very fine and elastic. For Card writing, Pen .^rawing, audliUL; Ornamcu- 
tal Woik. this Penis unequahed. 
N«>. 117. Tho Excelsior Pen. Smooth points, 
very flexible. This is the Pen for bold, free wmiug, 
sti iking off hand capita)*, flourishing, Ac. 
No. 7. Tho Cnslnops Pen." Lnnjf filzn, eenrse points, holding^!argo tpiuutiTy ofluk. Tho points 
are Very fonml, and do not slick into the pMpv^ad 
spatter tho ink like most oilnr cuai so Pen". 
Tho trade Buppiied at tho lowest who! /ates. 
For further particulars semi for College Journal. Special Cl cvlar and Splend d .specimensqf J'eriinun- ihlp. (enclosing two loiter stamps.) Address 
THE BRYANT. STRATTON & SADLER 
BUSINESS CPILEGN. 
Ita.ltinxore» 3Md. 
r^EDiTons Avn PuBLipnrr.3 dcflrlng to pub- lish this ndveri»Mm«.nt. are invite d lo Uudressit'e 
anove losittution. with proposals for 0 and 12 
mon hb staling c»r*JUi«tiou ot t1-—. 
Dec. 9, 1863-ly 
INSURANCE COMPANIES. 
KOCKINGHAM 
r.rs ifMt.ijrcc cojfi.pjtjrF, 
HjiBRISONDURG, YA. 
CAPITAL lOOOOO. 
1868! FALL! 1868! -- 
FIRE and Life Insurance feffectoff at the lowest wtcfl and on the most liberal terms. We invite public patronage. 
a. M. NEWMAN, President. Gbo. F. Mathew, Seorftary, dcclfl-tf 
SOUTHERN 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS 
I have ever purchased, is now being opened 
at tho 
VARIETY aTORE^ 
LADIES* .Dress Goods, all kinds; Cloths, 
Cloakings and Cassimeres/ Boulevard, 
Balmoral, and Duchess Skirts; Long, Square 
and Breakfast Shawls; large stock of Boots, 
Shoes and Hats, Plaid Linseys, Flannels, Osna- bergs. choice st ck ot Groceries, Queensware, Dye Siutfs and Mediclfies _ • 
"Al1 inwgntofch ap and desirable goods are 
respectfully invited to call. 
Highest prices paid for Produce 
ocU HENRY SUACKLETT. 
bo
IR.
Its locality, fyine ia e a he a oad  pot, renders it a conve i st
persons on business or ol'  Bar and Barber Sho R : 
All the offices of tlines running to this Adj i  House. 
« A first class Livery &
onovan, is connected frit  
Get 23 M H ^
MISCELLANEOUS. 
pijiJirps / maJtriis t 
—e.-Mtuao— 
Ht. wartmann, 
. AGENT FOR 
CHA8. M. STIEFF'S 
Is Premiun^ QrAhd and Square Pianos, 
... OF BAITlMqUE, MD. i 
Oar new scale Grand Action Piano, ^Ith • the 
Agraffe Treble, has been pronounced oyjhe beat 
Amateurs and ProfcssorB to be the best. Piaho , 
now manufactured. ^ ^ We warrant them for Jive yec^fk, v^lth the pHyi- lego of exchanging within 12 months if not sat- 
isfactory to the purcbxscrs. . BECOND-HAND PI A Noli, from $50 to $300, 
and PAULOIt ORGANS always on band. -Sti 
By permission we refer to the following geb- , 
tiemen who hare our Pianos in use; , 
Gen. Robert E. Lee, Lexington, va. ; Gen. Robert Hanson, Wilmington N. C. i M. H. Eflln- ger, Rev. P. M. Custer, 8. R. Bterling, A. B. 
Iriok, Isaac Panl, and John F. Lewis, Rocking- ham. [April 22, 1868—ly p- 
rjri IE HOME Insurance Company provides 
JL you a home in case you are insured in tbia 
company and sustain a loss by fire. 
STATIONERY—Paper ol all kinds, Envelopes, 
Pens, Pencils, Ac., fm sale nt 
nov26 DOLD'S Drug Stern. 
JTtUliHI FURS1 FUK8I 
r Just received, per Adams' Express, direct from tbe manufactory, a new lot ol Ladies an I 
Cliildion's Furs, to be sold at p ices to s uu 
those who may wish to purchase, at tie Ladica Saiar. dec3 WM. LOEB, Ag«>t. 
.Having bad much experience in '.his branch of 
the business, I ieel satisfied that 1 can please 
them. All I ask is that [be public Will gtve me n 
call and examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 1 tender my thanks for past patronage 
and respectlulyl ask a continuance of tbe same June 17-y A.H.WILSON. 
PRACTICAL MACHINIST. 
J. G. S P R B N K E L, 
pr.ictmc.il .n.ictiijrisT: 
HARRISON BURG VA. 
Would inform Ihe public generalty thai he ha 
removed his shop to the hid cbair-naking shop 
axd ni ixa in fTtO HERC'SaNTS AND CONSUMERS OF 
wia*es jutu-Liavons, J- 11 0 B A 0 0 o, v 
— Wears now receiving a very large stock of Tobacco vieoixia house, hai« stheet, embracing every variety of 
HARRISONRURU, VIROINIA. CHEWING 4* SMOKING TO-BACCO 
" 
— 0
 ' . , Snuff Segars Pipes and ail articles In tbe Tobacco e While I connot boat<t, as one of my frfennly nelgnbora Qar arranaemeuts enable us to furnish our customers bee done, of having procured my license from the lion Tobacco at Tcry ioW figures and ourstock hash ei orable County Court of Kooklnghara yet my legal, ial.ged 80 to meet every demand. Ther owla 
moral and civil right to sell and vend all kinds ot brands are now in store ; 
FRENCH BRANDt, Peyton gravely B. F. Gravely,. GgLLAND GIN, Bur.o«« S Gravely Fillmore POUT WrVPQ Introduction Water Lily 
MADEirAWs K«m9p,Co1nrpra.rchri,..an 
sherry w ibt'Es, TerryF'1 CLARET WINES, Choton Light Pressed, 
JAMAICA SPIRITS, Pocket Pieces Cloth of Gold DOMESTIC BRANDY, Tocahontaa Sir Fiancls Drake 
NEW ENOLANDJRUl!!, B ni'.fn'oViilmnOk-fnnnk^ 
PURE ItGURUON WfriSKY, Keed A N^h 
. PURE OLD RYE WHISKY, 3 plugs lo lb 
MONONGAHELA WHISKY,: Eureka ' SCOTCH WJIISKY, . Killikcnlck 
IRISH WHISKY.. . .t v . V*}^' Is unquestioned, and very clearly utMuesttlWatti, .getber with many other ehotee Tobaccos Ineluainga I havecQme amongut the good ^ohleof Harrlsonburg plendWatsorliBMHU of Navy Tobacco of ®rery desorip- to lire with them, and help forward the town, and I ioa. S MOK IN G TOBACCO of •very grade and price, 
am well persuaded I have Uie good wishes and kind A. •plcndld yMcjeoi^lNB CUrTOBACCO, feeling of all the bejt citixens of the town. o d ^ »v », « I do not boast of my weHlth,for I hay'nt much of that. SCOTCH SNUFF—Southern Belle Star and otherchoice but I do stand, and want to stand upon my gooa —T!lra"ds" - . .. . «,.*•* .T name: loan aay that ''he who steelti my purse Btcals W-PJitS qf evary description—albfohartm Briar Root In- trash, but he that steels toy good name, steels »Ia Rubber Chalk and Powhatan Pipes, 
which d.oea.Tot him enrich, but makes me poor indeed. fcyMerchants and consumers are invited to call and 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 
jfth hortxed Capital *250,000. 
O1 irtered by the Commoiiwealth of Virginia. 
OFFI CE—N. E. CO 11 NEK 9TH & MAIN STS., 
itlCHMOND, VA. 
W' ,1 iseuc Policies on farm and city property, 
also i n Merchandise, for any term not exceed- ing five years, at rates as low as (he promp. pay- 
fieni ol losses will permit. 
JCRDAN H. MARTIN, President. 
H. 8. PRICE, Vice President and TreSstiror 
J. W. 8EX30N, Secretary. 
J. 8. CALVERT, General Agent. 
oo.8-y 
JAMES RIVER 
INSURANCE CtJMPANY. 
CHARTKRED CAPITAL 
EF" s 1 • 5 Q O , O O O . ja 
jsa THE BEST BUSINESS MEN Of THE 
VAI LEY INSURE IN THIK COMPANY. 
A VIRGINIA COMPANY, 
1,rented at Montreal, Nelson county, Va; 
———— 
^^'Por fall particnlara, enquire of J. D. PBICE & CO., 
Ueal Estate and Fire lueurance Agents, 
oc L-3m HarrSaoubuig, Va. 
fx t& learTy" qnquestfWfatjTe.
 co s peopl  olit 1 th  z  ttlth, v ,d; I ca s " ls ste
 tr.nt a■n IXftg. 6, »68. tf (Ip 26) JOHN SCANLON. 
Manhood • HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED] 
# Just published, a new edition of Dr. ('itlveb- TnfiLL'^ Cblbbratbd Ebbat on the radical cure (wUhbiit medicine) of Spkrbuatorbhosa, or Seminal Weakness, involuntarv Seminal Loss- 
es, Impotency, Mental and PhysioaV Incapacity', Hu- 
a  erchants and consu ers are invited to call and 
examine our stock. lune 10 S. H. MOFFETT 4 CO. 
NEW SHOE HOUSE. 
e d)<J h i -m s, I t , t l  rh si I it ", .Ihi- formerly pec^rpied bt N, Sprenkle A lirotbers pediments to marriuge, etc; also, CoNaumptioif, pri- 
"ht the iipper end dt Main Street, and is aow en- and Fits, induced by self indulgence or sexual 
gaged iff carrying on his buaxnesa in all its bran-. i 
ches. He pays special attention to putting up 
all kinda ot iron work for Mills, and would call particular attention to his make of 
CIEGULAR SAW-MILLS, 
which can be had upon as good terms as they can be had anywhere else. He is also ready to "re- pair, promptiv and wall, all kinds hi mkchinci'y. March 7. 18GP. 
FAIHBANK'S 
Price, in a sealed envelopq. only fl cents. The celebrated author, in this ddmlrable essay, cleKf j.y 3ethongtrates,'frcm a ti li ty year's successful prac- tice, that the alarming consequences of self-abuse may be radicnily cured without the dangerous use of Inter- 
nal medicine dx tbe application of tub knTfb—pointing 
out a qjode bf eure at once staple, certain, ant' efloctu- ill, oy me.ium of wh ich every sufferer, no matter what his condition may i e, may cure himself cheaply, pii* 
vatcly, nnd radically. 
•TThls Lecture should be in the hands of every yeuth ar.d every man in the land. 
HARRISONBURO, VIRQINlL 
I HAVE recently opened, In the room betnreen 
the stores of Henry Porrer and D. M. Swit- 
zer, south of tbe Coiirt-bouse, a first-class 
Boot, Shoe, Hat, Cap, Trnnk and 
Valloe Store! 
STANDARD 
STANDARD 
STANDARD 
SCALES. 
SCALES. 
SCALES. 
I c i o i'wpi . un - cn i i ja '- n » » a li -1 will be glad to see all peroons In want ot any 
> l- goods in ny line. I claim that, being an ezclu- ■ sive dealer in the above articles, I can make it 
. to tbe interest of persons to supply tbeiusel ves at 
- „ , 
rery 1I,an ,n the ,and
•, . ^ ,, at my store, I am determined to do business, Svut, undff seal, In , plain vovelnps, toAny 4nd will st-ll at short profits. Come and soe iny poalpard, on receipt, on receipt of six cehts, or two n , Kq,. „ P,, J foal stamps. Also, .ir.Culverwrirs "MarriageC Idb" j Ftock^betore pui chasing. ^ ^ price 25 cents* 4ddre.8 the utibilslters. ■. C1IA8. S. C, KLINE A CO 137 Bcwery, New York, Fcst Offloa Bortr 6. 
Beptamber 23, 1868,-y 
WOOLEN GOODS, of nil deecriutlons. 
oc28 WM. LOEB, Agent. 
FAiaBANKS A CO., 
245 Watt Baltimore Stree, BALTIMORE, Md. 
RR. TRA 'K, Weigh Lock, Depot, Hay, 
. Cxsl, Dormant, Warehouse, Platform, Counter, Cniou, Family, Butcher's Druggist's, Jeweller's hih! Bank Scales. 
Over one hundred modilicstions, adapted to 
every branch of husiuess wber. a,correct and deairabis scat, it xequired. feSO y GBO. M. OILMAN, Agent. 
INGLISH D»in Cheese and Crackers, tor i C. W. BOYD, Ag't. 
011EAP BALMORALS and Hoop Skirts,a 
H. DREl FOUS' Che ip CashStoro. ocl 
ALBUMS—Theprettieitaud best ever ia Har- 
risenburg, cheap, at the BOOKSTORE. 
BLEACHED and Brown Cotton, lower th-a 
•vcr. ua2l U. DRBYFOUS 
novl-Gm S. A. LOVE. 
WARTM ANN'S J 
BOOKSTORE: 
FR\ESH ARRIVAL 
I AM now receiving a general and eompltte 
asBortuicnt of 
School antl Miscellaneoui Books, Paper, En- 
velopes, Ink, Pond, Slates, Albums, . 
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC., ETC. 
Tbey have been pnrcbased on tbe most favor- 
able terms, and will be sold at low price, for 
caah. Remember, mine are cash prices. 
Sept 23 U. T. WARTMANN. 
IN SURE I INSURE! 1NSUREI 
jr. D. PRICE K CO., 
LICENSED 
Fiie Insurance Agents, 
IN THE FOLLOWING 
RELIABLE COMPANIES t 
HOME, of New Haven, Connecticut. F ■ ANKLIN, of Baltimore, Md. 
U. 8. FIRE AND MARINE, Baltimore. A BEUALE, Charlottesviile, Va. 
Insure yohr property at once, aa tbe dangor- Oila lie son is dt hand. 
An ounce of prevention is worth a potiad of 
cure. f 
Full informalion given by calling at our office. 
J. D. PRICE & CO., 
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 
Over First National Bank, 
HARRISONBURO, VIRGINIA. 
o'Cll 4   
WAGON.—A No. X. new tWo-'horse wagon, for sale cheap. For ilrther particnlara inquire at this office. • 
- 
FAMLY FLOUR at Sept. 16. HENRY SHACKUETT'S. 
afOBACUD—As cheap as eVer, at ASHMAN'S 
Tobacco store. nov25 
OA A good article of Chewing Tobacco at A/U. 26 cents a plug, at ESUMAN'S Tobacco 
. Sui e noy25 
' al a d tU ." h btb h r nf
to advertise land. It ia very .popniar aa a Real 
'Estate Advertising medium,'its pages frequently 
containing from three to six dhlnmne oftliis diasd 
of advertising. We hare numerous orders fbr 
tbe paper from time to time, from per.onsln 
Maryland and at a distance, who merely dtaife it on acdount of its Land fdvertisthg. Our terms are moderate, and we Will take pleasure in answering all letters of enoniry; ' ' Advertisements can be sent to na Ahroiigh the 
editors Oi the Commbhprealth or direct, as the parties may prefer. Address, 
DECHERT A CO. Publitheri "Mail," Hagerstown, Md. 
Jn 26-tf 
pETERSON'S MAGAZINE. 
THE CHEAPEST AND DESY INVHE Wo^LD I 
^rfr-SPLENDtD OFFERS FOR 18691-«^ 
TAlS popular Monthly Magazine pivce 
more for the money .than any in the world. For 1869, It will be greatly Iniftnjvcd. It will contain 
One Thousand Pages I 
Founeen Splendid Steel Plates I 
i 12 Mammoth Fashion ^latest 
12 Colored Berlin Patterns t 
Nine Hundrsd VYood Cuts I 
Twenty Four Pages of Music I 
ALL F6R ONLY $2.00 A YEAR 1 
or a dollar less than any Maffaelne of the class of 4lPe- terson." Its thrilling Tales and Novelettes are the t^est pnbllshed anywhere. All the most popular wri- terx are employed \9 jrrite originally for 4,Petcrpon." In I860, In «(lciltlon to its usual quantity of short s'.o- 
rles, Fi»UR ORIGINAL.Copyright Novelets will be given, viz: "Mary Antoinette's Talisman." by Mrs. AnnS. Stephens; |4The Mystery ol Blacktrood Ora ige. ' by the author of Sir. Noel's Heir; "Katie's Win er In Waai fnglon," by Frank Lee Benedict; nnd "Ih rSto- 
ry of Maggie," by the author of Busy L's Diary. 
MsMMOTH COLORFD FASHION P ATES 
Ahead of all others. These plates are engraV^d off 
ate^V TWICE THE USUAL STZK, and contain six figures. They will he superbly coloreu. Also, a pat- tern, from which a dress, Maritilla, or Child's Dress 
can be cut out, without thfe aid of a Mantuo-makcr Also," several pages of Household and other receipts : in short, everything interesting to Ladies. 
1
 SUPERB PREMIUM ENGRAVINtfl 
..l-'O every person getting up a Club for 1869 will be \ird- GRATIS, a copy of our new and splendid Mesao- 
.r framing, (r'eo 24 inches by 16,) "The Star of 
F.ciu'ehim," after the oelebialcd master-piece, by Gc- rome, ^h« tamous FreiSch artist. This Is the most dOsi- premium ever offered. For large clubs, as will' be seen below, an extra copy will be sent in addition. 
TERMS—Always in Advance; 
1 copj', for one year, $2 00 3 copies,     5 00 4 copies, one year,  6 00 6 cof ies, (and one to getter up of club,   ® ^ 8 copies, (artS'oBe to getter up of club,) 12 Co 14 copies, f and one to getter up of club,) 20 00 
Address, post-paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON. No. 300 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. Specimen copies sent to those wishing to get Up clubs; 
THE QP.EAT LEADING 
American Fashion Jtiagaxine, 
FOR 186D! 
•KF.MOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, JLA uDiversally ^fikifiwledged the Model Par lor Magazine of America, divoted to Original Stories, Potms, Sketches, Archlteclore ami 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems qf Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (incruo- ing special departments on Fashions,) Instruc- 
tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by tho Tiest authors, anrlprofusefj illustrated with cost- ly Eugravings, Full size, useful and rolinblo' 
Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant succes- 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and 
entertaining literature. 
, No person of refinement, economical house- 
wife, or lady of taste can afford to do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; buck numbers, as spociniens. 10 cents; eitter 
mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable, pre- 
mium ; two copies, $5.60 ; three copies, $7 50; five c-iptes, $12. and splendid premiums for ciubs 
at $3each, njth the first premiums to each sub- 
scriber. j/Sflr* A new Y/heeler & Wilson Sew- ing Machine for 20 subscribers at $3* each. Ad- dress, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST,' No. 473 Broadway, New York. 
Demorcst's Monthly and Young America, to- geshor $4 with the premiums for each. 
The Seminary .llagatinc. 
Art n-LUSTATED MONTHLY. 
Devoted to the inteTests of Education, and 
the mental culture of the 
WOMEN OP THE SOUTH. 
' Especial attentlfra will bo given to the 
Florul Department. Three or four hand- 
some illustrations of the most choice flowers 
vyzll fippear in each number, with Rtticles 
descriptive of each, mode of cultivation, lio- 
ml interpretation^; etc. 
Brief essaj s by School Girle will appear 
in each number. 
Some of the best writers in the South will 
t contribute to the departments of Belles-Let- 
tfes, Light Literature, Natural History, &c. 
Each volume of twelve numbers will con- 
tain 768 pages of entertaining and inslruc- 
> live reading, printed in clear, distinct type, 
on beautiful white paper, with nearly 
100 HANDSOME ILLUSTRATIONS 
Sixteen pages in each number devoted to 
the Sabbath School interest. 
Everything of a political or sectariau na- 
ture, or of immoral tendency, will be care- 
fully excluded, and contributors a-e respects 
fully notified that articles of a sensational 
character.will not be accepted. 
Siibsci iptioh pflhe$1.50 per annnm, pay. 
able in advance. Address. 
M. W. HAZLEWOOD, 
1 o i 6i Liiiiscnd, Vs. 
OW READY IN THM 
3 Southern Home Journal, f'or sale by all Booksellers and Newsdealers. 
MRS. WINSTANLEY'S GREAT STORY; 
ENTITLED 
THE PEASANT GIRL. 
ALSO, THE 
CRUISE OF THE SIX HUNDRED^ 
BY MAJ. W. W. QOLDSBOEOUOH. 
The aeMTTOt he gives of tho liormflo sufferings and privations inflicted upon Six Hundred Confederate Of- ficers, who were sent^ in 1864, from Fort Delaware to 
r. Gen. Foster's departmeit In. the South, for retaliatory purposes, is almost beyond human belief; but ther* 
are still many living witnesses to the facts Every- tfiing we have ever read of brutality to prl-onera du- 
ring the war pales before this, which causes us an In- 
voluntary shudder. Truly there is a Win who hai been ove« looked. 0.1 Ths Southern Hour Journal la published in BaHlv 
more, Md"., by John Y. Slater, at the low price of 83 per annum and should receive the support of all who 0 deiin to leaier Southern literature. Send for a sam- pie copy Addreu th. editor, JOHN T. SLATER, Baltimore, 
! Maryland. nov4m 
Premium List. 
■^ylilTLOCK *obticcltcbal RECORDER. 
$1.50 per annnm, In advance. Single copies, 
r- v r 20 cenM. 
To subscribers wishing to pay at tho end of 
f the year, $2. if ordered by January I, 1869i 
Address. The WHitlolk Exposition 
c
' and Exchange CbMpanv, ' 215 Broadway, New York. 
S
* ANDREW S. FULLER, Editobp 
Tbe cheapesl journal of tbe kind published, 
apd the only one giving the price-list of 
Trees, Vines, and Plants in "All Nnrs- a 
Hes ih One." It also contains a list of the 
best implements for the Farm. Garden and 
Household; and its pages arts filled with ar- 
ticles from tbe best Horticultural and Agri- 
cultural writers in tho world. As a special 
inducement, we offer to send one plant of 
either of the following varieties df waitn, to 
all who send in thair names with $1 50 
Ularke'a . fispberry, Davisson's Thornless 
Railuberry, Missouri Mammoth Blackberry. 
Choice Gladiolus, Choice Japan Lillj^ lona 
: Crape Vine ; Or, Two Early Wilson Black- [ berry, two Kittatinny Blackberry, or to any | one who will send 25 cents extra, to pay DRESS .Buttons, of every deaoription, else 0D8. ■
and color, at iarr low prices. postage, we Will send 
oo21 . H. DEEYFOUS. | one POUND Ojr ^ABLY ROSE POTAT0ER. 
IF you want gooa Tobacco of any kind, in any ) The plants will bo cerofully packed and 
shape, ai any price, call at sent by mall, post-paid, as early in tho an-. 
nov2S ESUMAVS Tobacco Store; | tumn, or Spring, as practicable-  B N'  ' :
